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VOL. XXII.
FATHER CONNELL; A TALE.

lY THE O'IIARA FAMILY.

CIAPTER VIL.

In quitting lie abode. holding fast by Nedldy
FennCll's hand, Fathier Connell Lad no eyes for
anything aroudi hlim. He did not thereforc
parceive, that the ivoman lie lad first seen
cooking er griddle-ake, 'was now sitting on
ber licols at the lire, along with another womuan.
habited very likce herself; the friendly visitor,
in fact, fori vhm she lad nistaken Ftaller
Connell on his coing in ; and Who, during hbis
confrence with Mrs. Fenell, hac really re-
turned to lier co-partier ini a certami traffie,
lier body bent un der a little sack, secured thereon
by a :ay-rpe passing :oross lier forehcad.

jpon the i mieetinog cf the two friands. a sub-
duad "whist !"--ad nodding and winking to-
wards the inn uer room, on the part of th iCook,
and tilen, whispering explanations at the fire,
enabled tLei to sit quietly until the priest
passei out-not, however, ivithout disagrecable
appreliensions of whiat miglit b his notice o
thei belor lie left tliir house. But lie did
loave it, pavinîg nu :ttention to them ; and then,
after a cautions pause to give hit tunne to get
fargnough away, tlhey ventured to ldulge u a
few snceers and jests at bis expenîse ; turnin g
by-and-by ta otlier topies.

The two persons lbebre us, wcre what is lo-
cally called " potato-beggars ;" it shouli be
:added, potîto-sellers too, as tliey certainily
veiIdcd to goLd adv:ntiae the food receivel as
alis. .Aumgs tie famicr's wives, whomu, iii
pursuit of their ealling, they very often visitcd,
one of them was im nt habit of adnitting that
she " ient lu thi s nam' a 'YeofN'lly Car'y., and
the other liv th:i ' IlfBridget Mulrooney ; and
both used to tI pathetice storices of their large
families of orpianis, and how they were left
alone in the wide world, without a " miainkin<l
to do a banda turn for them on the flure," or
to eara as mueh as a caold potate for themuselves
and ticir starring children. Cpartners in

. rade, it lias been said they were: joint owners
of tlhcir cruiibling but they also wre, ant
Cvery article of' its furniture lad two nis-
tresses; anu ini ail the hardships of business, is
well as il all its profits, they had share and
share alike,

Perhlaps the maijrity of the colonists of the
shower of houses, living upon chance as «e have
intim'ated, wara made up of potato-begars; as
well, indeed, as were a good portion of the o -
cupiers o ail the miserable suburbs at that
time surroundirng cuir city; yet, nona of thelmi
seomed diss:itisfied wuith tleir social position
and, in faci, conparad with the less brazen-
faced pauper's arounid them, who were ashamied
ta beg, littlie reeson liad tlies sturdy vagabonds
to be so.I iinieima did not reign over the
ind, in n onsafeiice of the destruction, by an
unfih'orabl seasama of the potato-root, " lthere
was little fear a' tlem," as ticy said them-
selves; and a passin notice of the inanner in
which N elly Carty, and Bridget Mulrooney
drove their thriving trade, nay prove the as-
srtion, as regards the whole of their nunerous
and respetabla body.

At break of day in winter, and at six o'clock
during every other portion of the year, out
sallied either one or the lther of them ; lier
well-pateiicha baof indefinite iaterial chuckei
under lier armi, lcaving her lhelpmate t hone,
to take cara ao ithe louse, and perrm other
necessary duties of the firm. And suppose
Nelly Carty went out,.Bridget Mulrooney dnci,
comparedi wlli Nelly's responsibilities, a day of
exquisite rest ; and lience, by the way, arose
the extensive association of potato-beggars foi-
lowinig their vocation, in couples at least, if not
in trios, or quartettoos. So, Nelly rent out,
and after clearing die town and its environs,
travered a pretty wide district, i miud andit
mire, hi sunshine and in ll its contraries, bai],
rain, snow, frost, fog, wiind, and tempests. and
so forth;i along lhig-raits and by-roads, along
boskees and field-pathls; over hedge and ditch,
over hil and valley, until at last she succeded
in amassing in hier sack a creditable iad,
amounting to about onehundred weight, gained
by most plausible beggary from all the well-
known furm-houses in lier chosen liaunt ; and
also very often fron the cabins of the working
pensants encountered o uher way.

But Nelly w«as not such a fool as to carry
her bag fr a door to door witli any appearanca
of plenîty in it. So soon as it begna to assume
a pletharic shape, she knew well sanme cara-
niant spot in ltaeopan filts ln w«hich ta tapa-
çit its cntents ; after whlioh, she could bout' itl

ute emnpty and open-mîouthed, nait besech-
ingly toe th iresiholds naxita o visitedt ; andt
before cvening fait, after reeeiving te "bit mand
sup," aleng '«i1h lier usual donaticn cf' raw
potatoes, at mare thian onec af the truly ahuri-
tabla dwellings among which aine quested,
Nelly recunrcd, '«ith thea cartainty of a~ naven,
to the hidting-hole glanicad ai; securedt thea
mnouth cf huer now '«all distended '«allai ; passait
ma nope cf hemip, or of hiay aven its maidle, whîeni
she hait poised il hbetween ber shtoulders; re-
passait ithe ropa aeross lher forehoadt; than
gaed, hy- tic shortesteut; a: place ai rendez-
TOUS on the highi-road, wihere sho mat perhaps
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a cozen of her sisterhood, thouglh by no means
in partnersbip with lier, who ther had sat
down to rest a little while, after the happy
termination Of theair day's ingenuity; restod,
and smnokted, and gossiped, uorrily and loudly
along with themt; iii their comnpany 'walke
honte, bent double, though on sturdy bare red

SIegs and fe t ; gained the rent frace and tax-frec
Sduelling- of whici se and Bridgat Mulrooney
were joint-proprietorts; enterel it, and foutd
Bridget prepared to afford ber in every wmay a
luxurious welcoming, after tuer tramp of at

. least fifteen long Irisl miles ; relieved lierself',
w«ith lier lielpuate's joyous aid. o' lier f'ormid-
able fardel, and sat down at the brisk little fire
to become vry hnppy. And thue next morninu;

SBridget Mulroon ey went out w«itht the bag, of
course, uni Nelly staid at hone to enjoy her
day of repose; and so, day after day the year
round, the business of thteir concerau ras re-
-ularly carried on.

The shocawer of liouses has passeid away; not
a taZc aveu oIf the fotundations-if aven they
liad aay-of its huitndred-and-fifty w'igwmuus
can b secau ; but pota-egging has thereby
suffruncd noughnt, eihler iii popular estimation
or in the nunibers of its professors. To this
very lueur, t«owards the close of the
day, detachnients of the amiable sisterhood,
homward bound, md generally proceediig in
sinîgil file, whailethey11 1 gabble and laugli, ait

nibe, and shout te aci otlier, fromu front to
rear, may ba enicounlitered upanvery high-roat
divergiug froimi their native town. There is
ame of tiose roads, by th uway, alon wlhichlithe
good ladies do not trudge in very high spirits,
but raier with clouded brows, scowling eys,
and muttering voices, anid that ene is tlie ioad
to thu left-hand side, of which, just as it is
about to join Gallos Green , a certaii building
*now begins, w«ithl every promise of bein:. sooi
finisied. to rect its austera looking fron t-theo
district poorhouse, in fact.

t ut Bridget and Nelly are still before us, at
tlicir fire, provokigly inriîitg us to turn fromi
a gencrai ,notice of thne to somethig more
lidiidual and donestie ; and it w«as Brilget
Mulrooney wia had been out ltat day with
the bag.

.When they beaunic quite assured tliat t
priest was byond htearing or observation,
Nelly recurred to lier griddle-eake, which, dur-
imig his rlrcat into the iner apaiîrtment.sh lilad
not forgottîn to take care of, and iow f'ounl it
adonca ",to a tutr'," and to lier leart's full satis-
fiction, as it exhibited on both sides the proper
speckledi surface of brown and ihit, wbicl
tdemoriiaited lier culinary sucess. Ste re-
imovîed it fron the griddle, cut it up into met-
sured portions and pliced these on edge round
the lob, to kecep thueml still comifortably lot.
She thon put au short forn ii front of the
snirkmg fire ; and usmiiig a ricketty old chair
as a sideboard, deposited upon it lier odd cups
and saucers, as si callaithem--and mideied
Cd" 3-'theyare a every asese ofi the «oi, of
diilerit sizes, patterns, and colors ; by their
sides,.nor :nnio thîetm, one leadan teaspoon, a
little jug withi a broken nose, three white delft
plates with blue edges, a woodttiu nin,' a
little black tm tea-pot, and a woodiln-iiaftted
knuile. Tnis donc, site d-e out of hlier capa-
cious pockets a smail foided paper, hiolding ana-
quarter of ai iounce of tea, and after it a second
pareel someicwlat larger, cnvelopimg; two ounces
of' imtensely brown sugar. Durmng ler pro-

eedings sa far, a simal thiree-eggad matal pot
liad been boiung away gloriously, after the re-
moral of tiLe cake and the griddle, o ilthe fire;
with the aid of the oadan oggin she mnow ab-
stracted front this pot, water to make lier ten.
in the little dingy tea-pot ; and, Sti continuing
lier allotted household duties, split the dif-
ferent porfions of lier cake with the wooden-
iafted kuife, and tlien Iaped butter upon the
lisides of each portion, uitil the dainîty was
saturated thnrough and thlrough.

Peuding these preparations, Bridget Mul-
rooney, squatted on the floor, at one end of the
short form, looked on at Nelly's procass, with
very pleasing anticipations, nd asking a care-
Iess question now and tin, au uninterraptedly
extending the palnis of lier red liands and the
soles of lier red et so scly to the fire as, by
nice and habitualaalculation, barely to avoid
the uncomîfortable resait of having them blis-
tered, enjoyed, iti may ba boldly aflirmud, a po-
sition and situation of great bliss. Herl day of
labor was over; site 'as deliciously resting
lhersalf; she had not to stir in the perfornamce
of any houseliold duty ; abundant anud cheering
refreshmenct '«as alose aI hmnd ; ani chic wans
uat ta go or thte tramp fer ena wheie day againu
-whIat earthly laI côòuld surpass hans ? Ask a
queen I

Everything boing i readiness, Nelly Carty
aise squatted herself ai the end ai dia form cp.-
poaita ta '«liai Bridtgei Mulrooney sat. Tino
bpair rubed thtein tuands la glecisht anmticipation;
and the pig, nesdtl lu is cornier, thrusat eut
hic suout fromi bis straw«, regandless ai lhis mis-
tressas, and gôed-hîumorediy grunted hsis satis-
faction at seeing thîem sa comafor tabla, andtsoe
nean the point of perfect cnjoymntr.

Our hiostess of the evenin; poured oui the
scatding hoet ta, s'«ectening it l i th thea
theooghly braown sugar, and marc tItan ocec
sipping '«1th tise lile leaden spoon fraom boths

the cups before her, to ascartaiv, as in duty
and etiquette bound, the quality of the bever
age, according to the judgment of lierown
palate. And again the smilin Rhbe of thi
feast stirred the compound mixture with liier
little leaden spoon, again took a sip out of cach
cup, wagged haer had in lapproval of the fina
fitlness of' the beve ange; d landing avenarone
meîasure of it to lier lelpmnate Bridget, cried
out in a tolne of utter joviality:-

l Here, muy old duchess, will that lie in youî
way, we wondrii-?"

l That's nate tay, sure enougi, Nelly," afte
swallowing a nmouthiul so hot a i so pitgent
that it obliged lier to alose lier eyes durinnr it
descent through lier throat. " but I think
yourself is as unch i uofn oult duchess as I uni
Keljy."

" Faith wo're a pair of ouîl duchesses, Brid
get, and miuchi good may it do us, I say..'

Tlhere's them is wto-s off, Nelly, wid ou
goo tay an Out butthered ctake."

Well, wll, Bridget, n'.anah naelree, if' you
were lookin', ai mue to-day eveni' wlien the
oUlt priest caia i! By this sauta blessed tay
I thoughît the ground wouldo pen aud swnily
me. Sure I thoiut that 'twas youir flur
boncs th:t liftedî the latcli; and so what docs J
dou, but siags out, '1divil welcomn you, lhioney'
t the e face v his big wi 

O-a ! oi-a ! anid wiiat did lie say to you,
Nelly ?"

e lias no gol will to mle of ould--anid Le
tould eno l' ldie with taut word m lmy moutl
-but sIwonu't-l'l die af good Chlristin yet,
B3ridg:et. as J toald iun. ,

.A l ,we'l "i a .t hhat, Nelly. and ut-ilnt ?''
If uthra's anythug comes acres you, B it-

get, the grass woi't grow iundter ay let till I
Iniict out the priest for you, and brii n lia to
the bedside to you-and by coarse you'll do
the like oir ie, Bridget ?'

" By coorse, Nelly, b coorse ; but telli me
what's hue rason that Pather Connelli would
have au ould grutge against you, Nelly ?"

Faix, and that you'll know« afore long, my
jew«el, if Nelly Carty's tonigue dosn't get the
paisy lu il."

Och, there's little dread or that, Nelly.''
"Sorra n far, muy outld duchess, but wait a

bit, or you plase. Go srra-r diîmclîwch .
goes one way, but I say, ne story widout the
supper."

A second cup of tei, prceisely mîanufactured
as its pretecessor liad bean, was served out,:ud

Nelly continued :--
" I b'lieve it's t-it years agonue cese you an,

I ki together, rridgt. I lived on the Laike
ut that tilue, ai' Fater Conntuell has a iortil
hatred to the Lake ; and I iras livini' under the
wan roof with Tim Donolher-you know Timi
Donohier, Bridiget ?"

« N', I never stopped on the Lake, Nelly,
and oa I hi't a knowledge orim."

Sle goes by lthenamlle of Wobine."
" Woodbinue, enagii ! Andi what do they

call him by that munatue for, Nelly ?"
LIe lias wan good le-, Bridget, but the

aller isn't the fellow iv it; nd le carnites a
critch at the sida 'wier the od le; h angs; und
if you war to see tItt le !-it twists round iLth
uritelu «an or two times, after hie manner iv
the woodbine Ithat g-ros in the ledges, and flr'
the sane raison tlly calls limî Woodbine."

'L ie, he, h ! sorra a bttlier."
< Well, mty ould hare, I lived unicler the one

roof wid Woodbine at the time I'm goin' to
tell about ; and Timu and tlie ioale of us liked
a bit of maitea well enougi; soiuyself '«as out
in the direction of Ballysalla, nid there was as
fine a dhtrake as ever you could lay your two
eyes on, and as nice a duck along with the
dhirake eocoarse, and the both were paddlin' on
afore me; and siure it canme ieto uy liad that
they were tired, the cratures; they waddled
over md huethuer art sich a rate ; but since that
time I m-as often thlinkin' it iwîs the fait that
made thent hobble in thueir gate o' guoin'-wlit
do you thinuk, Bridget ?"

Ocl ! and it was the fat, sure enougi-
lue! ie ! lie!"

" Faix, andi iaybe you're in the right.-
Well, lowsomndever, havin' the notion that they
were tired, sure I said to myself I'd carry 'eni
a start, and ecnoughi to do I ha Id to keth 'etm."

" Well, well ; but sure that iniglht put id in
your huad that they weren't tired, Kelly ?"

" It never crossed ny mind t that time, and
more betoken there's no tependii' on a duck
or dhrake. I ofen sean 'cm undIer a horse's
foot, an' you'd think the loof was down on
thecir hackes; cuit afther all, theay'd twist cal o'
thea way, like ru cula cuId col, munit thuere woulntir't
Le a feaheri louchad,.

C'Wellh, afthern a raie case, chiure I huad iy
tuack int my dhrake safe enoughl, art I puis
arc undthen one aria, aud amatthor undher thec
othien arm, ra' draws île clak anar 'em, art I
iras gouin my wa:y mwheon te Widow Detouchry
aomes up ta mea, and sue puis qucstiars ta nie
about the sanie tuait and dthraka. - Myself,
sait I, scon 'cm orossin' lthe stubble-fldl a
litIle '«huila agone, but then uip camas thue
WiLdow Dalouchry's son te han help, ant a.fthern
hiai hier daughter-aud they '«are all lookir'
acrass the clubLeas, '«ler, mny jew«il, lhe trach-
arous duckt arias out, ' Walk, '«alk, waulk,' un-
tien onec arm, rad hser dhrnake mas answer ho

ru
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lier undher my otlier arm; and oclhone, lana
- marli'ee, they tore open msy mantle, widoult
i sayin' by your leave, or how do you like it,

aiand out tiey pullsi misther draka matisthurcss
rduck f'ornent the wiolt; and I gets a slap ou

i one cicel 'wid the thrike, and a slap o at'other
l check wid the duck, nid they fIls pullmr' ine

to babby-rags; but afore tley liad ine tore
asundther entirely, up guallops Fatlier Connell
on hîorseback, and lie tlried to makne pacn ; and

r tlien, sure thiey touldhii the whiole story, aind
iv a sartainty lue looked very black at ime, and

r shuck-is wifrightful to sec, anid yet for a Il
tlt, the ould crcathuîre of a priest w«ouldn'l let

'em touchi nie any nor, but tould m to make
the best o' mny way into the town ; md he
overtuk me on the rond, und le gve ne the
best ofi lvice, and hne made liquimies about mny
way of livin' an d ev-ythinîg ; i ad slure I
tould the poor man ihois the hbcanmsud was dead,
and low tlie childhmer war very badly off en-
tirely; amd I didn't say I stoppd in the house
wid Woodbine atall, only I gava himi iuthe
nrmue iofanother plnea-and hlat woul yoin
hai-e of it, Bridget ? luei lie cmame to ielp

3myself and the childhier, lie didiin't find me
whluere I said I had my lodgin'.''

"IIto ! I ! faix, and that was contirary
caouugh'."

0dm, masthi and the worst is to be touhl
yet, Bridget Mulrooney. Woodbine as I mide
rnoin to youu, liked a bit o' mate, andl he ias
liard runi for the same one time;-n i Fatlier
Connell hlid two goats to give iium erale for
luis tay the poor gentilemuuu, anui Woodbinc
comestaross lthe goals; aid as shune as yo're

plankel there afre the fire, lie brinmgs the
e-ais hmom idhiu-sa durit becoorse WC
litI '«mont for roast and biled w'hile they lhast-

et. But murdlher an' anes I just ms ie were
on the l'st o''mii nudm i'il-as purty late in the
nighti slien we iere sittin' nt thlin faste, the
latulu o' tha doar was riz up, nmy jeweI, and i
walks Fatlier Conneul luisown seli! and shure
tih gouakins ws hang agin the wa:lls, and
thley soild the pass on us. Oh ! ch1! oht! you
wouldn'I give thrloppence fer our souls and
bodies w wieume saw i hiun standin' on the flure
-we thiought he'd ate ias alive. But Iutht tO
yoîu tiinik ? the poor foolish munm spokce tous
peiaable enough, considerm- we was iftlier
devourm' his purty goats; mad before goin'
aiway, le tould us lie worst tillung ha'd is us
ias that they inigliht bccrym'ming-a-anm
muir stominachs; nit unow it's a daw-n-ight truth
'n going to tell you. Bridget, Woodbinund
iyself, and tiro more, used to har the 'maz-a-

innla side iv us every niglht for a long while
aifther.

Well, Bridget, asthore, if W'oodbine and
the rest of' 'eu was in trouble froie the priest,
sure it's myself was i the rale, dovuright
serpe. I thmoglht to hide my heatd, renumei-
bcri' rbOuIt the dhrak and the duck ; but le
knew me at th ftirist peep, my honey-and
thougl you'd think fromuu thi w-ay le goes, ilmt
hie wouldn't b able to takbe nlotice a0' yeu t aIl,
Ils uld blue eyC darts tluroughu 'you as n needle
for all that."

CI Thuat's the truth, Nelly we tl kneow ie
lns the sharp eye in his leaid."

" And yet, Bridgelt,if lie scen the ilIman tmht
I seon to-aty - Llioug elialias good rason to
to knlcmaowv tiat man11 ell-keen as lis eyes arc,
he could never call tiii mind 'olia le was lookin;
nit."''

"Arrah, d'ye say so! tnd whlio ws that mn,
Kelly ?"

I , I tell you then, Bridget, and you'l say
it's a story worth hiarkeni' to. It's bayond
thirty years ago, silice 'lt Imn goin' to re-
lharse for you iappeiied. Thuere was a cLne
young boy, at that time, lin' not fir froni this
Very pace, nîd le mseut by the namie of Ra i
Costigmin ; amd I wss a very young girl Ithn,
and lilo sy no mora abeut Robin and myselff
at present,--only sonehow ithappened that
Rohmi borrowed the alan of a ihorse, witlout
axin' lave, andeliciras cotch on the back of that
horse at a fir, li the Queen's County ; and--
but nurtierii Wiat' îthat rt the door o' bthe
bouse '

Neither of lhe dames liad iard Father Con-
nell imnpart to Neddy Fennell his intention of
soon couin back that very eemng to their
demicile. After luis departure with the boy,
they iad ait down, withlout fear ofinterruption,
for the niglt, to enjoy tairI "tay," and liad
tlerefore secured, on tlie irside, thleir crazy
door as well as they could. Hance, upon now
harg a lard thumpig unit kickig ai it,
conisiderabla '«as bteir surprise, if not alunim.-
Up thîey bounced togedier, anit togethern baslad
e.ut, through lte chints mn lthe taoor, a ques-
ticon;g challenge to the unexpeect vrsners.

ai et e an, ye unfortumate acatures," au-
swered the tones ai Father Cornnell's weall-kno-wn
vaide, not angrily hcowever.

Supprassing thecir sareams, abouts indeedt, If
thîey hadnit heiîm escape, eue of the ladies
hastenedi te bide away, as quickly as possible,
ail avidencas cf mnerry-miaking ; '«bile thc se-
cond, '«ith frank anit hearly avemwals of ansiwer-
ing dia priest's raquast, seemainghy frumbleit
'«ith great zal te try art opea île doar; andt
whenm at lat sua dit pull it open, great w«as hern
astonishment ta see FalIer Cannell ard tlile
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Neddy pass in, caI beavily ladnawit difer-
eut kinds Of burdens.

But, before continuing any longer this his-
tory, under the roof of Nelly Carty and
Bridget Mulrooney, we suddenlly perceive a
ncessity for preinising rdhy our parish priest
took Neddy Fennell with lhim, upo. a promise
of sacn returning to the la's nither and
where they went together, andi hnr tyhe now
reappeared burthoned as lias beent uoticed.

CHAPTER Viii.
Still piloted by his friend Ne<ldy, Fahiaer

connell had treaded his way thlrough tha
shower of bouses. He and Lis famil guide
cleared them, nid the old m waIking at so
brisk a pace as almost to nke e trot ln
order to kcep up with hln, tl ':un lidential
p:ir halted before the outer door Ieading linto
the yard of the clergyian's residnce. It was
partial'ly open, and Father Cnniiicll thought lie
slould know the mo:iïng i thakCt-ilc'umhîstanc;
he said nothing, hoîwever, but crossig th
yard to a little stable just opposite to him, un-
hasped its door as quictly as pissible, and
steLlig lm 'with bis ccipailii, wo, 110 ways
dull for his age, watched a thleicst procod-
wugs withi muaichwonder, and peraups some
humor, took Neddy by the shoaulrs, pziced
liimî out of sigit frio aniy on:1 î':îsing by,iuouted with great agility a ladder l ione
corner, gamng by its 'gency a liay aind straw
l-ft, ;ad after mnoment's dulay lhanded down to
lus juvenmle helper some 'our ior live small
bundlles of fresh straw.

¡ And now don't str out i' dmt. fir your
life, lie whispered, sialumg his eliinelhed land
at Neddy. "No, lot a foot until I come back
to you again, Neddy."

-.Neyer fear, sir," answercd the boy in a
like cautious wlhisper, w hllie, in turn, shook
las little fist la gocd imîaicry, '' I'm1 not the
lad ta budge on you, sir;'' ;nd His priest patted
his head, and seeed very weil leased at hav-
ing su excellent a colleague in his cointeiiplated
an terprisa,

Tien lie hasped the stable-doorupon Neddy;
took out his latch-key and opn ed tic door of
his house ; stood upoin its tireshold, and
pecred before in niîîd to eaci shie, with in.
creased vigilance. There was îno one as yet
visible. lie advauced a stup or twa, paused,
again peared in every direc1ion, auid listened;
-aIl 'was still, riglit, and safe. lIe trod on
tiptoc into Mrs. Molloy's kitchein ; it 'ias
seeigily qjuito unteinted. lie tock a candle
off ler kithlien table and lared to inîvade er
bed-chlaimber. JIa stealthily strijped the blan-
kets frot lier bed, dd was about to steal a
heavy patchwork quilt, but coiscientiously
liesitated for a moniant ; and dcciding, after
nulh deliberation, that the greater portion of
it ighlt have resulted fromtî ei' ncivii iindustry
anîd contrivance, and lot fron his pocket
finally rcsisted the sore temptation. Yet, after
that, ha approached Mrs. Molloy's wardrobe-
nI old trunk in wh'ich shi le kept aillhier inost

usef'ul portions of dress-abstcd fromn its
contents after mulnch, and indeed îlot unpuzzled
scrutiny, two nicely folded line 1 nrobes, of a
certain description, rolled them up in lie
blankets, stealthily pased out again - his
bundle unider is arn-fron huer bed-roonm and
through lier kitchen, and as stcaltLhily ascended
a little, narrow, and very short stmuîrease t ahis
own sleeping apartmnrît.

Here, the first tieft ha hoad to commit was
casily got tlirough ; the blackets of his oa
bed were soon coiled over the pack lie had a.i-
ready accumulated. But he also waanted a fw
shillings, snd now sone deliy occurred. He
placcd Mirs. Molloy's candle on il chair, sat
down on another, and gazei wistfully and de-
batincg at an old-fashionued piece of oaken furni-
ture, partly writing-desk nud book-aase, and
partly chest of drawcrs. In one onf its recesses
ias a little line bag with a irunning-string,
containing nonay beggcd exclusively for the
support of his paraish poor sahool; durst he
fürly and honestly mak use, for a time, of
anîy portion of the contents of that little bag
for any ather purpose ? He reasoned this
case with huis heart as Weil as wit lihis mind •
at ta resolvead that the call at iaid was sa
urgent and paculiar thathe indeed night do sa
-firmly promising ta himself to replaco with
interest what ho should now only borro-w from
the small hoard ; and then lie courageously ap-
propriated the few shillingsl he had wantod and
returned to tic stable, there helping bis youth-
fut racomplice la this burglary on his own
lieuse ta meurt tha siraw on bis shoulders,
'«bile he hilmslf arranged to carry under crie eof
lis praper arias the goodty bundle plunidered
wvithin doors.

ln ail bis proaceedings the good mari was
quit.e serious and carrast; w«hile Mastar Naddy
lennell saw so muach drotter5 in the '«hale af.
fuir thait, ini assisting '«ith ail passible grauvity,
as hie '«as desired ta do, lu every ncessary pro-
aeodinig, a loaker-an mighit hava detected ir his
oye andt mariner aigris cf c waggish enjoyment,
w«hich, however, fully oscaped <atter Cnnell's
nolice,

But Fathuer Connell hait not been as success-
fui as be imtagiried lu avoiding observation.-
Te be sura, as ha Lad sagely surmnised, uîpon
finding the door cf his yard open, Mrs. Molloy
w«as net ut homne - the lady haaving " slipped.

Jr
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out" foa aIittle gosslp w-lUsomne Of the neigh
bors. 'But she lad let tsthe boy" in
care f the premises, strictlyc harging hlm no
to stir ti her reture,. and then cnarenly latch

ing the door of the house Upon him, and pÛr
posely leaving the outer dor ajar, that she

might slip in at ber ple-sure, and ascertama if

lier sentine] was duly on hisbPOt cAs the evening was bittcnly cold, Ton
Naday, the ' priest' s boy," resalvetd taestai
lish huiself, w-hile keepinmwatch ani wiat, ir
·the most comfortable position passible, mitii
the house - which, as every one knows, o

ought to know, must have been upon one o
the huge hobs within the capacious ki orn
chimney. Yet he paused for an instant, refin-
edly canvasshig the question as ta w-bld 1ma
lie ought to prefer to the other. That on whicl
the cat re'posed le fmilally resolved.upan prefer

ring, and so displacei madam puss, and sas
downe exactly wlere she lad been, his knees up
ta a level witis iachia; and as sone recomi-
pense to lier for his uncremamonious usurpatior
of lier tirone. le thon fixed puss across bis
thighs, speaking fondly to ber, and strokimg be
down, upon whsich lis kitchen companion wmk.i-
ed up at hm with both her eyes, and beganea
purr gratefully. Tiss est ablish , the Csit
wvd ightswhistle, andtLer mw--flake igl
lance to the tune, utneiie .Te Natii.'
the cat eiattere their teeth l nuison with it,

(To be ContinuCd.)

I Wrt&n Ar tie TrEz IriTEss.]
SKETCHESOF IRELAND.

BrYIl TrEaNAdioGE"-r

IRELAND't AND FlALNCE-lISII SOLDIERs.

The extraordinary commotions which have
-disturbed tie pence of Europe withn fte past
few years; the temuporary fall o France beore
the increasing arogaince of the PriIussians, and
the,welcomc of a French deputation to Irendt
exceeding in its genuime enthusiasm almost
anything of whic we have heard for years, are
the causes, we suppose, campanion o our ram-
bles, that indneoe you to enquire of us the rea-
son for tic great interst taken by the people
of Irelaind ii questions of general European
interest and particularly in the fate of France.
We are not surprised ut your enquiry, for in
the saute breaflit you tell us tat the descendants
of Irist iand Frenchs iii Canada keep aloof from
oac otiher, and s sieW that you are in Irceiand

you are literallyl bcwildered when you sec the
Irish turing out cn miasse, not to greet the
victons, but to show sympathy with the de-
featedi; cararying Frencis flags, playing French
airs, sngîng French songs, giving Irish cheers
to French soldiors, and in the intoxication Of
joy aryinug '- Vire (a France." We cannot tell

you whyrishiisîs andti French do not cordially
agree in Caniada - taking it for granted that
sueh is the case-but as our business isl mIre-
land we will explain in a hurried maanne iwhat
-appears ta you so strange-the great endurins
love betweein France and Ireland. Your woau-
der tells us tiat of Ireland's history you know
but little, and it is well for us to say n the
outset that w-hen the Celts of France were
combatting thle power of Pagan Rome, the
Celts of Ireland confronted the all-conquering
eagles, scattering their plumage in the Ielve-
tian gorges ; that iii bae of the raids of the
Irish iito Frace a elild of Promise, of Patri-
cian bloo, wars captured and brouglht to Ire-
land; that this boy learned lier manners tend-
ing flocks on lier norther hills; that this boy

eseaped frein his bondage, went to Roine, and
returned in te fullnes iofyears to the land ofui s
former earthly captivity, where le destroyed
the despotisi of pagauism and erectedte lfroc
structure of' Clristianity: that this land in re-
turn gave tIifi to Europe and largely to
France i, the car>ly ages hosts of teachers who
thronged tie palaces and eastles of her lords
and shrunk not from the liovel of the peasant;
that ln after ye'rs wlien sorrow came, when it
was a Crime to be Irish and Catholie, that
France opeiateer doors to the persecuted
Irish, ani awhile the moral soldiors Of tlie
-Churic discussed scholastic points la sciolastie
halls, the imnen of plysical force blended thicir
flags; tie lie-s of iFrance decking the green,
while the umiortil hue relieved the ipurity of'
the colors ofthcLouis. Yes, my friends,cthero
are no two peoples so intumately connected,
and in the darisas of the page that tells of
Ireland's dire datys of tribulation, one far-away
light dispells the density of the gloom, and
that ns tIhe fiasse af Irelands siledi ehiltren m i
fhe service of Fr-sne-thie fume e? Irish sol.
dions. France forget s not this. Irelautire~-
membors t-lis. Bath chenalhflie mon whoa

'e greetu b y Roal lps as 7cpre ubqo

fought welii anti truly' En flic service ai Frnanicc.
Entier Turenne, ntio Catinat, ntio Luxem-
burg1 under Saxe, lu fhe East under
Lally, ma Canada wriths Montealn, ever anti ai.

vaysla ithfit ather Phrend brelnes ; thuei

bloaod nnnglaed la anc criaison fide avhichi, as it
flowred, irnigsated -LIse filds ai union anti love
betwreetn the kintiedi peoples. Well lias an
Iriasautiior saidi that '<Tli glory' of Irelanti
w-as al < ro«d lu fthose tsa>', The parfais cf
constitutionîalrtght iwere closeti ta tise Iriash at
home, but thecir swoards won thei» momes sud
rightfs la foreign climes. Af home

"Amnong the poor,
Or on the moor,

Were hit f pions andathe truc,
Mile traifor Iznavai
And recreant slave

Had riches, rank and retinue."
but abroad,-

"And exiled in those penal days,
C Ontbanners over Europe blaze."

Blenheim and uRamillies and Cremona told
their gallant story, and after one hundred and
fifty years Of cruel laws, King George read
England's folly "by the camp-fines of Fonte-
,noy." At home the effect of base laws un.-
-manned them; abroad, i France their genius

Garibaldi, was applauded by all France in con-
mon aith the wiole Catholie world. Thec
reign of the Commune having resulted in the
murder of Mgr. Darboy, it is much to the
honour of M. Thiers that in looking for a sue-
cessOr to that martyred prelate bis Choice
siould have fallen on one so worthy as Mgr.
Gnibert. The talents and zeal of the Arch-
bishop designate leave no doubt but that ho

and chivalry were recognized. At home, the
baws irere snoba that "9ail manly spirit, ail vin-
t uos sense of personal independence ana re-
sponsibility was narly extinet, anti fe very
features-vacant, timid, cuuning and unre-
flectiv--betranye wteeruelîiug slave wiflua."

fAbroati tities anti powrer wrere thleir. We wiil
give yon hereafter in dotail the glories and
i ehievements of the Irish on the European
Continent, but wonder nat wien walking
through lithe streets of Ireland's chief city yo
see th Frenehmian, Count O'Nel de rone,
reoivi'g the horages of assembled thousands,
and heeti not those, who in thle interests of the
Revolution, tell yon that from recent causes,
have sprnng the resuit ut ihieli yo' express
surprise rNo lithe triuamph iof tli Commune
Ii '93, vith ifs Rabespierres eDats, ans
Marats, or in '70 ivifl is Assis, GambeT tas,
and Fvres do the Ish rejoice. Tlicy love
France, and wif Frene hmonarcs tie briglit-
est memories o Irish soldiers are nshted.-i
Lt iras nef as an affset, on as a confrast ta flîcir
cooless taards fhe Royal Princes of England
that the Irish received Count d a Flnvigny
his coîfreres w-li tumultuous rejoieings. No
Tlcy avaulti at auy finie, at any place, anti Un-
der al vcnumstances gr-et the ropresenfatives
of the tics which bind France and Ii.eland to -
gether, and these are the memories of olden
friendship, of common dangers, reciprocifito 
feeling; momories af inutual biessing, ai Mif te
son -CfFrance who carricd to Ireland the trea-
sure of Christianity, of the sons of Ireland
whose lcarniing illuminatei France; meniories
which are as indestructible as the ennion
Faiti of both nations, and which will continue
to strengtlen the bonds of fraternity bctween
the peoples, until with one foot an land, and
Lanotier on sea, tho wianged )lcssenger Of Ilea-
ven shall declare fhat timre is ano uore.

MEMOIR OF THE NEW' ARCLBISKOF OF
PARIS.

Wc (Caithlole Tiunes) specially translate tlie
following fronm thie Monde:-

Mgr. Guibert having, to the satisfaction ofi
cveary Catliolie in France, been sappointed to
sueceed the late martyred Mgr. Darboy in the
Sec of Paris, which maisy nowadtays b coa-
sidered aiost as a preparation for mxartyrdom,n
a sketch of the illustrious preilate's pievious
carcer cannot fail to be of interest to our read-
ors.

ihe new Archbishuop of Paris was born at
Aix in the year 1803. Froi uis arliest ycars
lie felt the promptings of a vocation to the
priesthood, and in his early youth w-as ommnitted
to the care of an old Trinitarian priest, who,
aifter the revolution, lad peied an excellent
school. Tience lie wras transferrei to the
Grand Scminary of Aix, under the direction of
the virtuous and learned clergy of St. Sulpice.
At that tine the rector of the Semainary was
l'Abbe Dalga, whose piety lins caused his name
to be higily venerated anongst the clergy of the
South ofi France. The Abbe Guibert was
soon noticed in the seminary for the extraor-
dinary soundiness of his judgmfent and t li
logical precision ofi is ideas. These traits
showed tiemselves particalarly during his
course of philosophy and tleiology. Orn his
ordination as a priest, Abbe Guibert gave filli
course to bis zeal and piety by cutcring ithe
congregation of the Oblates of Mary, tlaen un-
der the direction of its founder Mgr. de Maze-
Inod. - For severalu years the young priest de-
votea hiiself to the sedulous performance of
his duties as a nienîber of that congrugation.
His missionary labours were everywhere mainde
remarkable by his eloquence, iich was at once
firm and persuasive.

When Mgr. Casanelli d'Istria was named
Bislop of iAjaccio, and that prelate was desir-
ous of confiding the direction of is grand
seminary to the Fathers Oblates, Mgr. dei laze-
nod selected the Abbe Guibert as the first
superior of the new sabishment. The duties
of tis arduous undertak-ing were disoiargcd
by Pere Guibert with all bis usual zeal and
diseernment and lie safely sunnounted very
considerable difficulties. A the same time his
Bislhop made iim» Vicar-General of his diocese,
thus adding greatly to his cares. in fthe fulfil-
msent of the duties of this office, Abbe Guibert
lad occasion to go to Paris. There lis talents
and nuierous higi qualities soon attetcd
the attention of ail those wifli whoi Le came
in contact; and, shortly afterwards, lie was
nanet by the Government of Louis Philippe
to the Bishoprie of Viviers. His administra-
tion of the affairs, of this large diocese approvedi
the judgment shown in his elevation. Anongst
ather things hec faundeti a hanse oiflthe Oblate
Fathers, which lias becn v-ery suecessful, anti
establihed a sall semîinary at Aubesnas. Af
fhis ftime also he aftractedl sattention by bais
wvritings, anti paricularly by lis epiacopal
pastorals, doaeuments wihel mnust cemanud flic
attention of' every moan aiftaste, Lt w-as thon
nef ut ,all a mnatter of surprise that, w-ten Mgr.
Morlat w-as isnaed ta succecti Mgr. Sibaur at
Pas Mgr. Guibert wvas calledi upan fa undern
take flic hîih duaties andi responsibilifies aoflice
Arclhbishoprie aof Tours.

Ln this elevated position Mgr. eonstantly
iiahwed imîselfifully equal bath ta flic diganity

andthe flceares whlich suroundet halim. One c
flic chief labours of his sajou-rn t Tours w-as
the building ofthe Clhurch af St. Mar-tin. Thtis
h~e lins not been able ta accomuplish, and leaves
ifta to eaotinued biy bis suceessar. On flec
siege of Fa-is by fihe Germons, Mgr. Guibert
n'as eniiedi upon fa act ils hast ta fhe memnbers
aifli theelegastian oflthc Gaveranient ai Na-
tional Pefence w-ho had retiredi ta Tours, flair
lie acequiffeed himsusoif in lhis position is weoli-

-knowna ta alli heorldi. Anti his counagous
refusaul to receive fisc ecomunicatedi filibuster,

will pro'7e himself able to cope with tie difi-
culties ati bing t ofruit the seeds oftgood with
w-iai bis non' sec abounda.

THE UNIVERSITY QUESTION IN IRELAND.

(FofnstheLondon, Taime)

No one will suspect -us of sympathy for Mr.
Faweett's views respecting the Irish Univer-
sity Question. Still we confess that we cor-
dially agree vith ithe hon. member for Brighton

.in his conviction that there is an urgent neces-
aity for its settlenent. On the occasion of the
recent Deputation, headed by the Lord Mayor
of Dublin, Mr. Gladstone. admitted, in the
presence of 35 Irish Members of Parliament,
and of lie representatives of 25 of the chief
cities and towns of Ireland, tiat Catholisl have
a great'grievance to complain of in this matter
of ligher Education. His words avere: "All
I can do now is to make the formal acknow-
ledgmnent that we (Her Majesty's Governmont)
do consider there is a distinct educational
griovance in Ireland, so fiar as concerns Higher
Education, and that we have, as we nlways
have had, a great anxiety to deal with it."
In making this admission Mr. Gladstone only
repeatei substanatily the declaration nade in
flie House of iCoimons on lue 20th of June,
1865, by himself and Sir George Grey, wlio
was at ftlat tinte Fioe Secretary la the Ad-
ministration of the late Lord Palmerston. But
althougla more than seven years hav e since
clapsed, the atdiitted grievance still subsists,
and luis been only aggravated by the deliy.

It may h said, fhat seven yeurs are not a
long period in the life of a nation. But it
must not b forgotten, that three or four years
constitute the time of adolescence; fthat iii
truti two genrerations of the Cathohie youth of
Ireland liave bcen subjected to the grievance
since its existence was adunitted by the Gov-
cranmuent o"ftie cousntryfI. We neei not ask
aluat is likely to be the effect on the young
blood of a people proverbially most sensitive to
:imytfling approaheling injustice froi Engamu.
Youths iof a18hienu those admissions were mnade
now fnd tlhemtiselves t 25 engaged in the battle
of life, without those advantages whiel fthey
wouhlhave obtainCt f-am hlie liberal educa-
tion unjustly tenied to them. The rising geu-
eration which was then enterig its Iloeens,"
antid wliose boyisi hopes of literary and seien-
tifie distinctionî were raised hsighl by tie Minis-
trial words of promise, is noew nterinig iupon
the busy scenes of lie witli feelings cîîmbittered
by the consciousncss that tleir riglhts have been
unjustly- withleldT. lius is the bitterness en-
gaudered by the long years of unjust persec-
tions for conscience sake, kept up in the learts
o' Irish youth cu iin those better days which
have dawnei upon us.

We shallbe told by Mr. Fawicett and by the
friends of Mixed Educastion, that, aifter ail, cthe
Catholie youith of Irela anfd their parents
liave no iglht to coniplaia in this fasiion, since
the Queon's Colleges and the Queen's Uiniver-
sity lhave for the list 20 years been provided
for their use and benefit by the ImIaperial Leg-
islatuire. But the gentimen aviso argue this
scet to foret iait cineai of the fuidamaental
principles of their Liberal Schsool of polities is,
that legislatin ust be popular, that is, in ae-
cordaice avith the deliborate views anti ex-
pressed vishes ofthe peuple. Wiat is the un-
iîistakable feeling ofthc Catiolics of Ireland
respecting rthe Queei's Colleges ? We ;.galc
it fronm a return od-ereald by the House of Coin-
mons last sessiou, on the motion of The
O'Conor Don and of the lRigtli Ion. Chiches-
fer Fortescue, orf the îniaes atd statiding of ail
the students i c the various f aculties of the
three Colleges during tie preceding academical
year, 1868-69. Fronu tlat return it appears
that 20 years after tie passing of the Act
esthalishinc those institutions, the annual Par-
liamuîentnry'grant to thlîcm and their University
being over £25,000, there avare i the Faculty
of Arts in the thrce Colleges aioly 37 Catholic
students-viz., 18 in Cork, 16 in Galway, and
3 in Belfast. Of these gentlemen, one stueut
-in Galway-lad matriculated 14 or 15 years
before, and even after thatf long course was oi-
joying an Exhibitinii. Now, the Faculty of
Arts alone truly indieates fth educastioal
power of those Institutions ; the Faculty of?
Medicine, whichi is the mîoîst numnerous ofthe
otliers, being laigely recruited froni other
mtedie:i aclsools, and eveii fro ftlust of the
Catholic University. We hîa've, tierefore, 1is
and 1G respectively as the lumsber of Catholics
auspirin-g, umnder the iixedi systems, to literary
and seicntific distinctinion in the Catholie prý-
vinees af Maunster and Ceonssuight, tînd! enly'
thirce lu Ulster eut cf' its Cathlii papucina
of 1,000,000 of' so.uls ! ! We shalil bo fcld,
flais rmsult fis aftributasble te flac tyr'anny> of' tise
BI-shops andi pniests. Wec dciny fic assertion;
but, for argument s sake, evena allowing if toe
stand, wre have flue indaispautsable fasct, warlttever
t-hoetuse. Amat sissuredily it is fime for our
rulers fa lesarn fieom tIse expea-ienîce aifli thespst
t-le utter hîopelessness ai ever detaschsing tise
Inisht peoiple frein flic influence aofltheir spiri-
fuail guides. It mîuust nef be forgotteni, fthat
flac persistent offerts of' nmeurljy :300 yesars te cf.
feect thsat sleparatfion hsave amui> mnade tIse nîion
stronager, w-bile flue>' hsave helpîed more thaun
sanythsing elsc fa fix dleep lin thue hear-ts ef' Irnsh-
nien ftat feeliang ai hatreed aof Enmglan il wichl,
unhaîppily, is so prevalent. The LIsis sire a
asharp-sighftd peoplec; amnd Mn. Faweett sandl
lai-s friands ought fa faike, cane, le-sf t-hein efforts
te ahlenste flue people fraoms ftheir priests, su-
thoutgha usnder ua inw forms, naf lu thc inme cf
infolersance but avith flic pla ai liberalismi
shoauldi tieepen anti consoldate anti malte puer- tratei into their iartsa sisort of admiratian ior

the institutions of that noble people whiehi
knows neiflher misery nor famine, and amongst
w-hom ithe property in the soil is not the exclu-
sive priviledge of a fewr noble iamilies. It is
tlus thait the monarchicalprinciple la insensibl
enfeebled in Ireland in direct proportion to thl
growth of that country's msiatoeisal prosperity
and educational advancoment. Those who re-
turn from Ameriea, ither as passing guests or
permanent settlers, fmd tho soil prepared for
their anti-English propaganda. From thisj

expressed by Comte himself: Il In the name of
tlue past. anti aiftthe future, servants ai hu-
manity-both ifs pilisopical and practical
servants-come forward to claim as their due
the general direction of ftis warld. Their Ob-
ject s ta constitute at length a real Providence
in ail departments, moral, intellectual, and
material. Consequently they exclude, once for
all, from political supremacy all the differeit
servants of God-Catholic, Protestant, or Deist
-- is being at once belind-hand, and a cause
of disturbance." Wil thei House of Comnions
accept this Creed, and endeavour ta force it on1
Cstholic Ireland ? If so, the best result ta beo
ioped for is utter failure ; for success would

eventually, most probably, lad in Ireland, as
it has led in France, to all the horrors of the
Commune.

But is it to any abnormal influence of the
Clergy ftant the failure of the lMixed Systemn
in Ireland and the demand for Catholia Educa-1
tion are due? Most assuredly not. These ef-1
fects follow from the inmost conscientious con-
victions of the nass offlic people with regard
ta the educational requirements of thleir1
children. One proof of this is the fact, thatt
in the Catholie aniddle-class schools of Ireland1
there arc nearly 6000 boys and youths, while
there are not a-s many litndred in lthe richly
endowed Protestant and Mixed Intermediafte
Schools. Another proof is a declaration signedi
within the last fewn months by aven 22,500i
Catholie Parliamentary dctors, from lwhich1
w- t-ak the following paragraph:-

I II.-T lit Ous faLthers having transmitted
fo us Our rein îuisnlid, wo are detrninetd
ta lhand it down unîsullied to those whoi wil
come after us; aud, as for this purpose Catho-
lie educ:ationa is necessary, we nrc deternminedl E
to use all canstitutianai mxeons in resisting, as
an ancroaclhment on our civil and religious1
liberties, every attempt to force upon us Cautho-
lios any systenu of education-University, Ii-
tereiicdiate, or Primîary - which is aiot baseda
upon the Catholic religion.

A third proof is thl " Declaration of the 
Catholie Llity of Ireland, on the subject of
Uuniversitv aducation in that country, lately
laid boure the Prime Ministe-" by tle
4'Conor Don, and " ordered, by the IIouse of
Couinons, tobe printed, 30th March, 1870."

D:CLARAIos.
" We, the unidersigied Roman Cathhoie lay-

inen. deesm it our duty to express as follows our
opinions a Unîiversity educationi m Lrel;uid.

1. That i is the constitutionl right of :ail
British subjects te adopt, whatever systeu of
Callegiate or University education they prefer.

2. Tint perfect religions erjuality iivolves
litvin ail eduicational advaitages afforded

b>' the State.
3. That a large number of Irishiein are at

present precluded fron tihe enjoynicnt of Uiii-
versity tluceftion, lionours and emoluîients, on
aceount of conscientious reioas opiins re-
g:i icthextig systems af Education.

-t. lu iut we therefore demiand such a cliange
iii the systei f' Collegiate and UIiniversity Ed-
nseatiol s vill pi fthose w-le entert:ain tliese
-°.îscicntious o bjections on a footing of equality
with die rest oft lîr flelow--cuntrymiei tas re-
gsards Colleges, miversity lhonours and emrolu-

ents liiversity examinations, goveriinment,
and representatioln.''

Tais decliition was signed by nine lrish
Cathlic lcers, by sveral Privy Conneilors,
by 37 M .. 's, anal b 960 aitue lcatinw (ath-
oles of Irelind. This pîtrely Luy densonstra-
tion suffices ta prove, mot oly thiaft the ad-
nuitted rievance exists ma respect ta Iliglier
Edueîcaion mIreland, but that it is iitenîseily
felt by all classes of the population, and there-
fore demnands prompt and efectual redress.

A FIENCIIMAN ON HTOME RULE FOR 1IRE-
LiAND).

An Urticle has recentlyi appeacd in tihe Weil-
liiowns Parisian organ of opinion, tLr IReue'
PolUtiqpe' e LIter'uire, an Hom10e iRule. The
writer describes the composition of tlic Roine
Rule Association, and draws a most interesting
and graphie bistorical picture of the crusade
fer national self'-g-oavernient, a crusade founded
by Grattani, maintained by 'ConCnell, ani in
Our owin dsy supp orted by the friends of H om1e
Rule. le dra-ws the attention of his French
retaders to the all-imîuportant and incontestable
fact that in the period betwaeen '82 andl the
ijnion, " -notwitlistanding religious intolerance
and thc corruption and other abuses whici
beset its eleetoral systen. Iremand astonished ifs
unemies evean b' uthe rapidity>' i' its eomiaerciali
anti :agricuîltur:l progres' "IHaving taidth li

tu-et-teici> star>'y oflthe Uion, anti liating
fte lac histfory'a oflthe Titsauaie efforts oai

O'Connelasl ta break flue national ehuain, hie pro-
eeeds tri disouss the prescrit condition aiflthe
liomae Rule question. lHe gives a p)ronminent
place fa tise satureatio!' ofli the amoern Irish
masind wifth Ameirican ideas. i-e writes --

" It is anea oflthe mstf deeply-rooft prej'u-
dices of fthe Etnglish nmi fthat flic Iishumai is
nef salone an insubordinate, but essentiully a
thoucsghstless, beggaîrly, aît imnprov'ident beingir
Andti thfiis peuple, so mliserable sut hmo, lhas
bcecomie, uinter flic influeonce ai Amrnianm liber-
ty', aumsts active, a rmosf ingenious, anti a mmostf
scber rarce of hardlworking toilera, iesaving Ire-
hmud with ano bsuggage sav'e hatîreti ai England.
Thle Ir-ishmsnu in Ameiare ft-da>' capittalistsa
anti propieitors ; but fisc> hasve preservethe i
love ai fathlndu; tintdlu heau canpure ouf cf
their wages four hsundred millions ai francs for
thaose they> havo left behîfind thern ln indigence.
Withu prosperifty little b>' little fthere bias penue-

aontd f ne or a ln £34,oo, , w-hile
expenditre rose as higli as £46,000,000. The de-
fioit thus proved to be £11.500,00, or £8,500,000
more thant wRis calculated 'on. Agiain, wlien tbc
famous or infamous grist tax was pit in force, its
grass ratira w-as calculated at £5,000,00. After
tltrow'ing ail Itutly ite confusion, aiter caushag n lt*
told misery, cspcinily ta fllc veuy paon , ifsg tIS-
actual yieldl came to Iess tIhan £800,aoo.' -'as net
this worthy of Turcoy? Comparison of Italyîwith
the crumbling stato cf the successors of LfalieOt
imigiîtbe carried fartlaer. If Tnrcy ias, on dif-
faéent preteauces, flamtted olercu banus uince 18549

comes the î terility of the efforts of Government
ta repair rnpny centuries of rnisgaveînment and
caneiliate the good will af the Inisl people.

Crimes agamst property and assassina-
tion of landlords have happily become more
rare, but by the side of the peasant, who canot,
forget thathbis rack-rentedfields were the freebold
of his ancestors, and who believes imself justi-
fied i resisting extermination, blunderbuss ins
band, there lias grown up a party more moderate
more patient, and, above ail, more able, who,
renouneimg violent methiods, formaulates its do-

miands mi nthe words Home Rule, thé govern.
ment of Irekund by the Irish people. It was
this party which presaged its future and Showed
its strength on the iSth of the month at the
Dublin Hotel de Ville before the representative
municipalities of the country."

The writer, with Frenli epigrammatie fie
defines Home Rule as 49an atteupt to intro.
duce into Great Britain the Faderal system of
the United States-frc Stat es in ifree cStte."
I-Iaving introduced to his Frenclh readers, of
the Home Rule movement, Mfr. Butt, "per-
suasive speaker and gifted writer," Mr. Mar-
tin, "that orator of austere style, whose man-
ner in no way recalls the glowing rietorie of
Young Ireland," andi Messrs. Galbraith
O'Neill, and others, the writer concludes.-

c This Home Rule League, is it destined to
seo its liopes realisod ? We are ignorant; but
it is, at least, permitted to us to hope So, for
the security of Great Britain lierself, but es,
peeilly in the name of justice and in the i.
terests of Ireland; for there exists betwcee
tiat country and ours aneient tics of friendship
which do anot allow us to reinain indifferent to
its good or evid future. Sincea FoltenOy it has
shed its blood on our fields of battle. Yester.
day, whon England looked on at our misfor.
tunes, didl we not sec there brave Irishmen at
first acense the Tiies of having invented
Sedan, and, in their imîpotence ta violate the
neutrality which paralysed ticir sympathies
send us, at great cost thlat admirable ambulance'
companion of our last armnies, and which xwe
have preserved as a souvenir and a inodel?
Then, w-hou ail was over, when Paris- was
dying of Imager, when our peisants were dying
af hunger, did Ireland not sendl us cargoes cf
provisions and seeds ? This is why wve wish
goad luck to th Home Rule Association.

We invite the attention of our renders to lie
fbllowing extracts fro ian article on Italy and
its prsent rulers, in the London Examinc-
one of the London weekly papers, of sound
Protestant principles, and hitherto a warni ad.
vocate of Liberalismn, and Italiai IUnity. Such
a witnîess lias at Jcast the advaintage of being
frec fromu any suspicion of pari;ality towards
Popery ; and the sum of lis evidence is this
that the overn-s ment of King i ctor inEmmaine
mCcns both beggury andmurder. We recoin
mnLid the it7ess to read, mn:ark, and inwardly
digest this lesson as to the fruits of the ro.
tion and the reformation in Itaily:-

"Unfortunatcly for thse c auîs, for which Cavour1labored ind Garlibaldi fouglt. fis terrible ina.
inimstrtion ta vhich hlie Governm of Kin 'Vic-
for Eniiaii iti lias ceimitted itiri lias comlplicated

tion Finance and poliet- arc le te iad1 nential (e-
partmîents of government. A bankrupt state ceases
to be uinmbered among rganised communitics. A
rointry rhere dieieds of biood likce tîhose of the
Maratiin assassins, w-wre ouf traisi on property of
every kmud, arecpcrpetratecl w-ill s a fnqîaliency anîlv
paraiieled by tiir ilu jut)-, cari bc ntlaingbutatn
object ofterror to its frirads. Ansd titr is on Ie
very iitterminost brink f biiakru v, wile it is over-
wielmed and dieluged witl fle mo4ist sanguinary
crime. For itis statu of things we must lny thecre-
sp)oa rulît at the.door i talian moniarchy..
Tihe Gaverniemît of liig1 Victor ]:inllnnel, ilichl
has so persistently reproiiclead tie> bulilican party
wit, a tendency to produce a CIeploraîble caîduit
of affairs, lias succeededin realisiig ilself the worst
<xtremlity of that deplorable condition. On last
WVedmîesdns'vek Sigiior Sella aie his fmanial

stktImc'ltfo ficcurrent j-cm-. 'VIte rletgs
tences of lis adtlress wa-etc a ere a yrtiîy lrelîde taw-bit
was fo follow. Thougl ftla In- requirel a certifid
exposition of lhe state of the treasuirr ut latest on0
the mnthl r -signor sella presscd hsimnself in-

rbe tx satisfy flic w. e ex igtlt nliaicflic noces.
sitry retuirias b3' J12, 0 fOx -ecuritainîs- 1111 fln»
it tlen. This was but natural. iti 1s7 w-eiowe
that hviile soie of hi returns came do-n nlater
fluais 1802and 1803, there were severl aiist-
ti-e diepartmnts for w hiic ne a-outs wa
caofltte praduceda. There n-aso olyne olingnliabout
w-heu iSigner Sella, he il ii li>,prrlco-,fi
pcfcctlyc ertain. Tliere wouuld Oc' alarge
Expenditure wold outstrip revenue bythliec-suni
.ighlt or twelve milhons Of pounîds. And Signior
Sella proposed ta leet al! emer-nkIs v two
notable expedients. Eerytihmg in lue colmtry w-as
o-crtaxed îlreay, buts tiere was t

state wras ta erente capital tat fauie ie
f specultors lu tie iufsancy of finance th issau cf

iîconvertible paptîer. As thie ceunstru 0s ailreaidy
ljmrthened w-ith au ncmonverible- papier currency ef

imconvertiblev papier fa thue noinl value cf £,OOO
000. of course it altogether esecaped im thsat wheou
these trick~s zare attemptedi ta be played! intflic cse c!
ans ailready depreciated eurrehncy, econaomitelawshlave
thseir ru-yenge lu an mlerease of depirc-iationî exacty

bee try a liffle3 rlteîtas cf isag next l
cahing ashilling asovereignhtewoxauaterialyense
the financial situation,ifpcape wrould lie auly so geod
as to ftake lis shillings for severeigns. We enghit
te spe-ak of lire and cntisimi, but wec use Enlish

anti icj slnce 'ith -ii ic dejut s eeit i
thae îmiister's despcrate proposais became flue ter-
rible erisis in whiech Italy in- finds hierself. Each
successive year lias, seen the pîrogrcss from had to
w-pra e I tf al mi i t - e mt- te 11( abs eutel t -

'Thle budget ostimiates for thec rosît'eniing December
31,-1860, w-ere calculated uipou a total revomie, ln
round numbnera, cf £40,000,000. and ia total oxpeni.
ftira af £ 3 OO,O0,oo-shîowing4a deficit, nat worths

'înig !£,0,o. Ts usttn rceiu'tpetual enmities, whila every lover of his coun-i
try desires te sec rooted out for ever..

The fact of the close union betwon the
clergy anti laity is thore, in questions cf edu-i
cation as in other aiatters. Will Mr. Glad-
stone leid hniself to the efforts whiaih are
nmade to destroy th'Lat union ? Will h olend
hîlunslf fta the iitroduction in its Stead of those
principles of the Positive Philosophy, mhlwhi
alas ! have so many followers now-a-days, and
even in this Christian landi principles thus1



THE TRJE WITNESS
th n ev80 enteen years, tha kingdom of Victor Corofim and Cummer, for bis renewed contribut

Emttsul bas floated. twcnty loans since 1859, (£1) ; aiso Rev. Mr. Curran, (lately ordained),a
mmattinutwelve years. Every acquisition of ter- Rev. P. Malone, PP., Belmullet, £1i Thomnas Go

ritory,a s mi tfe in, y vas'turned te aceount. Starting ing, Mass., £1; iRoY. Father RieIy, P.P.; dioce

with a Sardinian Loan, .w have hall a louan o f o.onfert, £1.

the Emilitannd thon a loan of Tuscany, and then I remain your faithful servant,
te aienatioa of Neapolitan Stock,. and then of UTIcK J. Bauns.

Sicilian Stock, and so on. Everything has been DnuL, Sept. 5.-The disturbances, thoughB
ut i pawn, Church proprty tobacco monopOly, mcntarily suppressed inc.the afternoon, broke

and State domains alikoe; and by all these transac- again wit increascd fry later in tlh everning.
tions £153,000,000 las been lidded te tha National crowd which liha been dispersed by flic police

Debt. Thus the Savoy Governuent bas sought ta lected antd agin atfacked the force. There
put off the inevitable day, until o poor, ruined fierc fighting all night. The police made sev

Italy finds herself bentliig and bowed to flic earth savage charges but were rpilsed by the cura

under a loand of debt which site canunot hope ta repay, ppuiaILce with a shlower of missiles. At onc t:
which ber present rulers eau only augment, and the the crowd obtained so completely the upper ha
intercet on plh[ch, £20,500,000, already falls not far that the police wrere driven ta thteir barracks.
short of tise inteL est on tho national clobt of Great perfect bombardient Of sttones was tihen kept up
Britain and Ireland. Twelve short years of reck- flic people. who simashed al the windows. A

less expenditure and reckless borrowing, under the soie del' the polce m barmas obtained r
swayof a Re Galli.anutOoo have sufficed to subject forcements, and charged tle crowd witlh despe:

ftay te a yearly clarge not muich less thjan fthat fury. A lhanti to hanlîd figlit eisued, flu iishot

which two centuries of often Hereiclean exertions which w'as that the police wNere driven back intol

have left as a legacy te fle United Kingdom. Wc racks. Again and agand ic'they sallied out, but e
might fill cOlumus with the details of industries thli sane result. At last, by a grand effort, t

destroyed and provinces bcggared, and otier columns beat a way for themselves and broke the cro

would ba necded for an account of the armiy spies, up. Duriing the mlee w]ich followed, an iron1

the succession of domiciliary visits, and the cas- was throwu at ftle police fron a tavern it the i

pOrated fiscal precatutioifs which are cthe Ucessary ner of Queen stret, wiere several rioters lad ta]

and deplorable concomitant of fiscal incompetcncy refuge. The police thereoupon storedthe flibol

and despotism. According to the Govermnentl broithe ldoors, and captiured the ininates, -li
Opidione of tihe th of April, 1870, dnring the short the belobored with svage blois. The moi ma

ix months between Jnme and December, 1869, a depci-ueattempt ta rescue the prisoners, ant
thero were in roud numinibers 6,000 arrests of battle ensuecd diuring whicl the house was fircda

omugirs 1aniilar oifenders, 10,000 revenue lhalf dustroyed. The rioters threw tensel
sroucutions antd 48.000 domieiliiry visits and pur- witl frantic rage iipon the police withouit be

quisitions. Tie days Of the Sirri bave beeu inten- able to rescue their friends. The prisoners on ti

sified. Ta such a pass his a worse tian idiotie ad- way to the Police Station, and in their cells, sa

ministration redueedi the Queen ofthel Mediterranean seiitioius songs tlhroutgiiouît the mig-t. Thee

and the gardii of Europe. Terribly dislhearteiing citemnent is very great and is still mnreasg.
is te byss o fra u wlhicliItalian finances are calinot yet bu statud witl certainty iow anity p

pungead; but a ar we to say of the statu. of flic sons bave bn wndd nd ilied. Tie atro
publice;rutof the sacredness of inlividial pro- were day and iiglht uander amis, but di lnoti

prtbi antile ?Civilizationi shuudders at the siglit. t.fere, as flue autiorities were apprelhnsive lita
pTe iecndii seut otf ,blood is everywher. The terrible slaighter would b the conscqueceu. O

'sert O aick enlti.ieein, the jungles of the Thug, are 27 af th rioters, arrested ycstrd ivr, wra senten
ds less f foer jop r tand life thait l t îthre and four montls' iimpriso meinicitt.

halyg .lns antef tctcie of regeiierated The other day Patrick Aspel, dating fron iRi
Ituli.nGoods are îilcd, blood i shI ld in the oii otitl Brdewel, sked the Corporatiaio ta pay

d havigit and iliîdur the very eyes of the authorities passagef to America, oat te igroundtl tiat whne
Tue tOyal gvernors are inpotent. For onc arrest ie was drtt lhe broke souebody's Itad and
there are a htimred crimes-; and for fen arrasas lid beent drunk seone sixt-seven fiuîes i
thera is not nte Convietion. The dagger ofacot course of a feyears. There 'nt being a premit
assassin comtpels tlie elcision of the jry-box, w efrbrokn hads tow-a-days--except in the casu
the forces of tie GAvernmlent are too bus>' wtli n in L a poice riot-Aspel foimd there wtiis a prejtut
possible ltaxes orpolitial intrigues to proteJI l t- :igaiist himu, and lie wateld t go to Atmterica hIV
lic welfire.' It wokildeliemghtiyinn fltcetrîtttta ricny tue lue lîl Iid fthit peace whilh Irelaind couild

icreas of cruineS nl speiall Of crimes of blood gve. Me have sae iews for Aspel. If lic
(nrea di ti) trotiglotflic whole Peninsutli a get to Turin tle is likely to hlave quite tu ieas I

fe reasîtrita xcepted,' writes the Opinioe of the ifaflicnnd sholdt lihe ciamig is uild as to t icincident

l ôf FiierIy. or is il to isolatud critties or duties ofdiiluenntess,hle calimuak hlis fortune. 1
isGled ciiit"a tlafhatlihe remarlks of the sîiii-si df haerora antd el rius lie of the King

officia1 agnti attply.' Not oiily in the iomiagna, Itali. Turin has becoie fuilloîts for elegant tipi.
butnla auftîv an thlier parts Of Central ItC tiensof the kniife. Whiener a street quarrel ar
have the Irinc ili e of association applied nit i so mte îîalf-doz tlieunpole ge erally get ippîed t

la gest sale to ithc commission of crimuîe. It is tnt and this kiid of i e rtaiiiLent lis letuo e sopo
laoe iimereeiutry assa that ue speak, but <f ktr that a socefty lias leen fmed-murk the wo

enireoietie, strtgly orgaiise, nd iose rage for dicouraging thei sa of flic i ie." It wo

en stili lnsioveruetd. 'V'he crimîtes, ini a i:lrge umtli- sem to Le IopeIessk pic tiaay wiih it tltogetli
ber cf cases, arc nl isolated Occurrence-s, but hlie anduonl discauragemnt is attempted. lc soci

fruits of collective deliberation, and the sane su- itfends ta hold iauetings, to give lectures, dranîr
ihlasiii themu providesthe means of ini- represeiitations, kre; whici any man wRith a nuî

pety.' Antihis is constittutional Italy iTC derous tuir mtay attend. Any egtliened abst
darcssitgi ccuioiiLnation of all tat flic Oinione has tion frot bowhi iutttliLgenic wÌIi ie rewîardcd w

stae ttt ai more, lias jut lcen supplied y thle a iedal of gold, ot silver, or coppr ;ard gifts

friglitful statistis wich the 1Prii Minister, mone ilpced i the saving' bank ta
Sigiior LanzaI lIas laidI before fle Chambers in acoulft of the convert. Tlie whole ip argue
support of luisde muîa d for still more extraorinair y V er) petty' stta utO f alîis ttin s me nimgie 1 t

esures of public safety. There mist e more forty Ir fit> of our mtetroiolitant police couldlar
peuttl lawa,'s ilere must be more paper money, for Io biettr tian go la Triin ind Uake a livelihu
flic wrutalete kingdou. Unfortunately, theinillis- by restraining thir fecling.-Dumn Freeman.

r'a atistics pitce beyond a dcub ithat flic in- TI'e U î- PAns luIo.-TLe atteunlato:i explai

creae cf mmeroliutis crinu is contined fa ne portion n of thit l <pilus cf lartinagtn is considered v
of the country. In Palermoeflic nuiber of crimes lalia e nd urtterly untreliable-uno doiulbt iis ii

f blood las risat 1299, tung fc bienuil nation, stuiplied by irresponsible uînderliugs,
pcriod 1863-G4, ta 2,025 d tlring the biennial period preparedlikel most of suic matter witl a view

1800-70. ln Naples, at te smam dates, thel igure make things smootad leasant. The gent
h rise froi 2,748 to 4,38. In flithe ad Papal o ionl is, thit tle execultive Gvcnmeiiniiilltth

ityO Cf Perugia lte increase alis beeu fron 6174 te ,inectd hle responsility of the lunder maude-
1,417. Iut Florence, hflac tuial capital. we have ta the iard of Works after flc fac. Loid Ja
steadyincreuae froua 374 uruiuderots utrages lii- Buîtl:r hlas written te the press sntig thatt
ing 1863-04, fa 853 dluining 186U-70. In lTurin,te, B-ardof Werks lave Leei assuiniiîg ai ivery au
Old capital of flic Sardiman dynastsy, fle merase cratic puower latly by using the police to dive Il
has beau frot 8;7 to ,148, 'c general sa- md otleir raspeetable citzeis froi the posit
tistics for flic whole kmiigdom tell the same occupild b- thlue aiu t the rcview it thi ipark in ou
dreaIful talc. We ouill ite crimes agaitst ta muaîke way for the Marquis of IIartington. TI
proorty muterlyi, and give the statistics of seeinuug reiprocity cf pliitenes is tcuis
those Aigainst humn life. Comprising t bien- may be canriedt a little too fa. A coisideration

nial periots ovetrwhich Signor Lauza extends the constitution of the Bolird of Wor-ks wuil cta
his survey, We see that the alrecldy enormious Englishmn ta judge whether w liee tave a
nunuIit of 2q,637 rauit di santgîue, for 1803-04, n- groiuids to coipluain of thieir ftkig suclh a h
creasingI to 43 diriiig 1865-6G, swelliig still iantl. The Board conisis of Coloelcti Grai
farther during 1867-68 to t lnuiber Of 47,536, 1cKerlie, ai Scotchuman, Sir lichairil Grilillu
has in 1869-T0 reaclhed flic ghastl total of 55,823. -andi , a Mr. Le Fan , ii Irishiu, a
Thue gross ttal on flic wliole permids anmouts to thueSecretry, Mr,E. Hornsy, an Entgishmt. Th
176,008. 'l'he standig remy' afthe untioa defeice, foruthe flite quartet leat liare manned to
recruited, forthemost part, durimg file past eight such irreparable mischief. 'lte Iriish iilles sta
years, aînouits, in totes af peace, ta 180,000 min. t flat thuGovernment is willing to allow au ciqu
The standing armyt of issassinatnio, recruited durnig into10 fe conaduct aIOf th polie, " Luit fitt fuey' w
the plist eiglit years alone, aununts, im Italy, in resist ils extension t eflic action of the Irish Ex
limes of anitost imhintu-iTpted peace, ta little short tive in directinilg lcthe Ieting to bi pirevente

f sê00. Aud bu it observet lthat lthe Miister idflin Colr. i/omlaon Talde.
express1 Stafes tflat lie has confilied his enuneration

tea ly uvesat ofene .t, .pi uii . I is IaELa As> FInANcE-HE DioNrxAT L uN

aio fthl gsad f th, liaen ailonS , t a mtus n fur e aie- tS.- LWednesday, August 16, flic City of DuT
alo hesa tut, e dd, ha1 mstofth"mle-ws fthescenle of onle of thec mlost extraordiniary a

factors are beardless yothits. fE il tristo fatto cia impo sic Sepopular de onstrifflons wihi chhave er
le piu volte gli esecuari dei misfaitti oni iberbi tken p ouanentan tropolii he a
giovanetti2 Sucl lias beeltie training of Y oung ftate ilacenttiorancit ma eliodli. scaecas
ita>'. If is noc wonder ftat ne lient soa tian>' ni- cfisiut tIelluioi t-ate uti car-for ato ot

eursïa tite unstable tenur ai Sardiiant muonîr- Ittiiitaieusclmo.sursT ohat a Semtona bears wituers, not against word can prepaerly descbe it-an Eussy fi

Iai>' but aglnst misrule, thuat regintents andi bat l1"rance. Tint Frenchi depuitaion--having becen

telo ar slî reqsirad-s flic>'wre formuer-to Londont lte lest deay or fuio, thrlce manyîî lP.'s r
rphol arespofisn antd unmjust lawms ; fthaI flhe iipa:'- aIliers wvaitedi oni theml---was met by> Mi. Lasagea,

fini espiîa i>cf thid Aiugs/sar Gara ta pr.claimus ta part aiflthe Ambuîlnce Comîniittee, ajd tacco

thiat flic fears ofthe Governmuent tiare not inucarpoar- tiint on Wletdndaytui oIg LTheau iputict
ate receuits frein te sauta district ma fhe s-atl conitd several noemen of1he'iges poitt
buattalion, least their commnîu disconteut utghît cisid tec oiu-eaiou lneag cf f i nlded asl
prompît toutm toa utcommon remedy'. 'Ihie adînums- Ctifi mos- Flav ign ush pruesidet f heaFrench
tation whtich culd ding flue country' downt ta stuchi adu Worde Associaut>fin pact nob lica nt S
a depth ai degraîdatian aînd misery' is talrea> jdgai atticuous fortu hstisuk nstion, n thane u fto les a
ot>'acn unidu ntîrear. But fli Govrenti comp1lîlihments and lhis talants. Accompi~anyimgOrt des otu1an urr.Countî mas luis dtaughiter, flic Countess tdc Petiay',
cf king VicIer Eînmtanucl mens bath boggary and luis brothecr-in-lawu, flic Dake dc Feltre, lte graîndi
murdor-' of fia> celebratedlIrish soldier, Marshlai Cnark.'TIi

aso accoîmpaniaed flue Count, Visount Coal

IRISH INTELLIGENCE. stanudard barer ta Bouirliaki; Dr. Cuaemi, Dr. Ki
M. dc tarison, M. ancd Madamite Gaslichion, Ca
Cuis-a, flic Visceuntt Feudinantd do Lessaps, andI
count ONeilI dc T1yrcne. Amtongst flue uneumban

Su. JAnuArus OcoLmoE, GAiÂ.We iave lico flic Anmbulanuce Caommitfte whuo eiter tact fthe p
requiestedi te pubuili flic followinig latter. cas-s-lin au ils tuay ce ment an bocard flic stear

St. Jarlath's College, Titam, ware--Mssrs. Martin, Ml,; A. M. Sulliv'an, T.
Auguatt 11tht, 187L. Sullivan, Lomabard, J. P.1 M'Cabob Fay', J.

DEAn Smn,-For flic pas-t eighteen mnths fte Keutnedy>, E M'Maihon, P. Tutlty, J. 'Two~

thmanks cf flic suprîcicrs hava beico lthfli pages cf Aldermen Mt Canni, Dr. O'Leary-, J. M VMal
the provincial and metropolifitan jourunais bestowned &caa. NOrIein, il oveî, liasa aicaie tueat
0 those whc liave given coitributions towvards the dia], general, and ontlusiastic, beoen given thant t
roction of Ncw Buildings in connection withi St. wlieh w-as necorded by flua city of Dubin toa

Jatlath's College. Allow mue no to thantk in a tdistinguished Frenci visitors. Indeed the g c
especial nanor fic 1eRo. John M'Nuilty, 1'1 P national virtue of hiospifality toa the stranger
Caeonia, Ontnri, domininu of Canada, fer is iwell illustratated and munst liave mada ILdeep imp

Catnificont donation a! £20. Tha Rer. Getileunî sion on those wo were cominuîg aongsti us fort

m iatprsent atonogst tsevisiîiitueliheone of his irst tinte. It ans a reception worthy of the icme
youtlî, nud licthe nia Mater mhiai direaVed his steps polis of Iraland, and in a long experience tue cai
to thdsacret xisty. In Canada he has crected a call to mind an occasionî on ihici a gr-ater nm
grat nunîber o Cafliolie Churches, andi now, at of people assenbled in the city than on last re

home again, he lends suibstanttal nid towauds the ing. It was a miglity gatlicring axcited tot
completion of an edifice, the nursig seat uin whicli highest piit aiof enthusiasmu, anid at the saine ti

at present are trained n'igh on hundred students renarcable for the order and good humor whi
who, in the next genention, vill be the tenchors of pervaded it. From an carly iur vast crowrds be
the people and the preaphers of Our holy faiith in to pass over Baggot-stret Bridge on tieir way
irelantd, in Amoria, and in Atutralia. Kingstown, and thousands went by train te be p

-Aiow me to tbanc Rev. Father Duggan, P.P., ont at th time the mail steamer with the eaiarne
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ion expocted visitors on board would arrive, and at four Catholic priest and the other a Protestant clergy--60,nnd Ibis augmenfeulfatalil>, t-cnay'here ro.
and o'clock the walls for miles along¯the Rock-road were man. r mrk, tas bauVisibletu fba aise. m;at hrl flie
old- occupied by persons who were content to wait in Au.aumaa Pchasb BLeet- ix Iem.--cun. - Dîmrîng epîdtrates cf iS54 and 180v, tse Iniia iol;t i
lsses thoir cevati positions foc]tours until fthe preces-last week the blighlt has sprend to such au extent ii ticuilar spots, were partial -.coareuil -ifth lintsien came up on ils way te -town. About five Ireland that it is fearred the potato cro will be al. of 1849. Iui 1866, indeelul, iethaorttlily ia

o'cleak lthe first of the trades, heaîded by their bandI tacs-f rint ,thaeoretitiydswinasipperarulIvalinasîceufiued toaci thlill et aty w
and banner, moved up Baggot street, followed nio-uinselier re felds, mnd ficpe iallyan errad> cnil itritso at Lon-

P g . ne-t<.nths have rotted alreadly and the remnainder dIon, and, after rapidly culminlating i 1ytilnie- by a dense crowd, weuho chered most enthusias- is despaired of. Ini fiat, there bas net been suaichn a ofatms ut the beginning cf Au u i ieytal
ont tically. Othier frade baodies came up> mindi heavy visitution sinc the greatimine tweunty-five and departed with a colerity unnown i

The succession, each followied by distinct crowds, iears ago; and, wtere it not f or the favoable condi- itations. The study of thes-e facts itni> tenn, per-
col- woli pas-saed aver Uaggot strect bridge and along fthe ion of cereal crops, the conquîsqeces aight be as laps, to give us sone assurance. OfiCitai sd1tas rodia lendiîg tuBall's bridge, and foined m îtoElte disastrous us thien to the peasatntry. In flic eigh- itmuuasti be coifesse, after fort yearscaion the left hand side. Trade after trade, anî crod borhod Of the iotaLo ltthe flair is mast disagrea- anil inquiry tît we kuno' iteralI notiiig 't
ged after crowd, continued tio pour out front fle city-, able fronm the oppressive odor catised by ie blight. it diI not really appeaur fort fli timi-s t Idu
une and the masses of people tyh coull not proceed -Ladon Telegap-L. the yeur 1817 is more 'than ,reli inepchis clam

and congregated together on the fotways anid on the tain; but tliat it ftirst acq l ii îît-p rtapsicer-

A door-steps of the houses. The bridge, front time to year flue dmoua- cheqacquir thu partictiar

by tine, bacante LcakOdI up 1with all kinds o ve es, GREAT BRITAIN. iscertain also. That it rsetibe i idvec
fter ieluimîg the open carrages iii which the banners Ha Roui u ItLan -The Moing P'st says:-- imptom the disorder desaribau 1 every

in- e! trades were bemg carried, and during tliese re- ieunlot go fulither back than to Alma ta e- truc, ntd perhaps we shmall ie ir urang in-
rate quent Obstructions the processionists, the crowrds, iniberi houw"tle Irish have fouglit by our side gardilig it as souta Asiatic vaie'tyof therong ti rlinit

Of Cabs, vans, waggronletts, and outside cars Lcame eanithu fi biesing of Providence ia trust the twhich et certain seasons and under t r-t ealilaunt

bar- minglud togethler lu confused masses. Great dilli- ill still bu founlîd, if ver neced arise, to tIo as fliey sips litslf, as ittCrei, t e olt t i nIisl hllit h culty w as experienced t getting the ro d clear, s o utave huert re du te. N r ti ll H m-rul e anti a But cf the rea l nature or e r tre an-i t aiofli

ler as te eable the trades ta for lu the pces and Royal Court eld in Dublin Casle-the onliy pan- disase iwa are as ignorant as itere fortear
wi order assigned tlhcum and this diificulty creased aîcea against abseneis iiltat iagaist the sinue-, nor aire ftle doctors in lidia any wis-r.

bar e.vry moment as the 4arong became immense, par- reualisation of this wisi, but fthey ' ill cutntiliute, w ut seetm able to exert s N econtrou over ta
Cor- ticularly at the city bound ry, t ere i wl e sa u - in the other and to ret ove the le rfbu i g lagu , for iftits repressd t sCuo ccssf llt

ken pasd the Lord Mayor wold receive the f rench and prujudices whii niiiow lun pi i s, a -to 1 1 t in 18-9, ai m - itn iani uin 1854.

use, n tiou-s. Menwmin, an uiltdren cre sqized. aidopt at Irish niode of expressio for iuhi we These tfats are be>ond testiot, u n- ti a titled
om cl tt crcwds trust We slial be iardonted, Iiake union mîoreComn- to ma t ke the betia f thein. W lut-luar. cmutrarr-ade bl ed te ctir higlIa wtere swayed to antl plete by aLi partial sieverntice. 'Thi stverance uwould ig, and haT ben tauught tit to )void.di a fro. The muusic of the band of each pasng tradc be nothiing ln realitv-we mean aic ta sever-Iance- knw in l geeral wa- t tI d ad otand boy called forti fthe clering of the people, ito blt it wutld emalnite c the Enuglish Parliamîeunt the <luit>V simîpile, luit its uiipersiaunt. is certain fa bu-ves ceniuductel themiselvas undr difiiculties, it a iost atd content fthei il putle. for uiLetfit, nhetiher ti Cho t or n

ing priiseworthy Maner. Mr. Jonli Mnartin, M. P., mm-lia Loxo Sept 6-The R bleiu CWcmuiiittceoai tver tends it Iprevent 11- i- r-a utn c f
heir ri ws accompanieid by Mr. A. M. Sullivan, twaus rcog- E tt iait tiid'< ite icoanmitt of pestil-ne wih infallil- te lii i>rtîtn ofelthe

ing ni-eta ns lic tdro e by in ia open carriage, and wa n s pa y i >Ont y l t r e ra i ntif te ubulie etl, flic u t s
ex- conîillî>'graatcd. iadiwic hvCliit 3orsn.I lildcs'fflepbi lfllte(olft- f jVgu

ex... cor y gree -the flownlpicpls-Teaplienio o tethe wfr of thle peole. Thie perintion iI t T h e p r o c e s s io n d id n o t a rriv e tut B a g g o t-s r e t fl ic no m it. c ipo f c io nu c tit oit hfKn d o ;.h a io l u a fli t n i- f it e m o r e t h a n e le mu i - -i i u
er- until about lzttf-iast eight, indt ut liat heur the .irieipcffîiuiiout ;oile oiuglusll flic.feirt fort he 1ar1et-bt- te a]i tu-sî uu-iI
ops strets wetrecrowded withî ia dense matis ofia pealel._ ai ties t ,r ege ; the suresion f mun- sn h licr we breala ma ie r we dink

lin- Leaving Merrion-siquarc, the route observid wa ,poils :flic taolition of sltaiilinag an-ilesv; o pîulsory net-t-r, i un teasont i b tnie wituh.

t a througli Lcinster-street and icLNasstu street intaio î Graf- cilîitcation ; flic Stite to prvide itork or tlosu

iily ton street, whera soute flags wertc displayeti. Turn laborers wl:o afre incpacitatedfromtIwrilkî uthe IA- ur bai s-ai ' ryf m rhtS ie
ding intoGrafto-stree the procession wassenu slationand theilik to comre betore theCourt

the best ativantage, and several trads Linters tidusinofu lublioaiism.i ttmitely after theI longvar:ition. s m n ift wC .

eh- w e arrivai of thi illusîtrioits visitors. -. .iC:a'At.-uxactlyfforty t y tiw i if inhno t.tLiogthe fanautr tuLord u tf aith littuCounl-
is' Steplieti's Grcen iras not less crowddthai ti the oftat- smitue ua newîn ai fiirniidable lihes d i -amilsfirst silami- ni-tits- on t ion tuiovcît <f [1 ta niululs to

rparts Of the City, and tthesi Shelbiurne iotel iii particî- aPpetarance iin this- c-îuntry. Genaeratud, taccorintg 'ilîtp ion(fh itheeeni
Le .rwas very muich throngt. The ctarrtés ne- l.to com n lit-lief, iiI the sinilis tif Lawer liengal ier a no Le pr.m. 'T i pi ras
te rivimig at tie oor of the lol Irew up, andth <lis-I i grtaduatlly tadvaed, alwtys mia North-W-sterly list>' to allmi bin to bu le 'ari:utfi : wtlier

tinguislied party aligited. Mr. Joltinliii i wluo riirection, ut il il t hd tf lengthl tf l u i se hersttoIlleIrish

appuarei on lite balco y outsidfe fle lott-I ail ait- frot ei :utiiks of Ile Gatgus to Ite ltiks of tht Aet tas noultra rires. The cao wlm i-s itos Cf
ic ilressed the people in i hli llst intuil voice 'rite. 'uTe pîoiait fio thcust arc wthct tif reiarith Qai-lu-tn's tsc-aplaiis,colt-lu if h i nt itiof-her

hee wasttnerstood to sa teat if ther lod n'flic The e,ilthonu¼lh nyjimrî*nti-y-t if ian-J>- Asiati tajety was; flu ret i u i l-* r r-gativc
eethevy shlould mlake wýay for hier firiends wh-Io werv origin, was at onice calledl by the n:nnile of ant ol([ "'atnit thtie proceedings inPrln i .r-ec

not their guests. A as was inmimediatelv mtaîel î.t- Euglishla y inl i lt dsignation it hains lr fIao r.sIstalshrnent of the -t i tire- a
cani .d. ... ien 1, ttor. 05rer

If: the concoirei of people tlirougli whichithe iity not on i Uglal, i ut indi'lia ls. uip to tle r.- s er.
passed.Thie band sctu up some ntioitlal air, esi t day.ydhaupwan-oI-i tf a itntitîu- e.. OSaturday-, Auugnust Dth, tlw t awnd the
Un- an contiiued plalig for sonie time mitil lic fore, hadt unniutttllyd si:d n itsta - ieL-intalit lat uth respct tices undr ti At i Chiarls

if Couint tI Flavigny st-cîîepe uit On thflicly._I'i. thet aiunnliti s atiltiis coluintiafriy mg!e lIte titil ef luth Sictiutil, ici tfor the btter oienu a f. îhe- Lord's
Ile staid-people at D in. I tlantit you ryis-.i mulc, thIl e Cla -i holera rbusalsacu-Day onlyenlled Sun y î ,..uiLN

ses an itlu-ave my thanks anthe fl tanks of all here. ratelyi didi is a-ceoimt tl I.alli m al pt a with -pro'ue-on or sthir ptrcî:hti - t- 'i i m;ti..
A llowti tto retire as- I amtmituch itigu edl. autiI f the tymt t tptonis Pif leniiiew-iitport ii-ilen i t ltutid t:atut-fanyprsOn or t- p'tÉl ii nyG,,r

u' mLe before I os o ask yo to give thre chuers for t loldill une was at t nuice aplid to il. 'Th tuext sn fintr aioffelctO coii t l et
rsi firtmii anid Franc. (Imm eiicheeinng). The pmt taliis that, thoighli the CIolera tiil cr- Cil Act, or for the re-civery f ut ut'itm -or

,tt last of the partytirni h itlilrewv, and the crowud taily travel froi Jssr to Simiderland, ats w ave unalty, except b or tth t ti ''i i i writinig'
hraispersediis-aiiostsordnrlyemanner.-- u r- :di po sa t l> slow mt, Ofuilltef ofher of th t mit t utch

e im a. ndttooktsixyrs ttg attrass the ente is -onumt'd, or w- t: t n-i in

tic Accordingitoithis yea-'sicensus return-theutatholi- t'ersia to threishoresuoftthe'ilackilia sta.and;t,-stilIitwt ftwot-tices of the-- - or u: l i ndiiita< yir Acrig of tDtis eus ctsus rert1. ;lic Cath te- îcîpointt ilutîtniinedguite staionary for f ully six years muuagistrate liaig juriiîlicti> alilifth- plii. Thin- iaut ofiit a i tn inafiti arii e 50,u12 ; lIt a o-inore It sCItICl, meeld, as if it could ai niri iirsulita la not tC blie eard i t:agistmteiet- fatf ai j r Ioni tiimtiops aie 5p,127; ittrt n oting on Eurel groiu, until alal att e, in the giving th cosent.
ifl fic but jurois an fltheuitroîiipThe sal, hiraut- midsf of the excitement caised b lite "ren- lRe- 'T: Te t T .-fIle fits iuti thieI utnioroh bi uta xi-s-s wi ut thi Igr lhea sunaid iinîenit-a I lution Of 1s:0 th, lacrus wis tîgain rais, -Al.and C' tInt--I lute cTiciorn t-tst- t n' i ,.4 î : it watolint sucloi the oisms tL-ithulflue gt-ittitiulait."'(iitilrits, Choiera uns-wit-llLiaas leolared to be tls mittnarch. 'fe e- Au utltralia wîlblillustrate Iath t ire i I î-)um eip-s-1sh a iutuiies emon obseres tha th acdiinitrgatsi sport is luit utoi true. A sigle twuelvmaoth lien ttn u p thtis gigtit su]i t. hi n.I ' u,îtn fi tt1Dnkk'I'u'ct-îtptliicrtas hui Iteaulti n ,îrit loi sliiltt-a.-Il

tilyo civtil ta' is cillt enugh martreul b' te ustnt- .ue Ied to r lthe pl gu- at-rass the Continentofi a ntitu riv 500 guiis titi WIi] nses, te

0ood .umg taunalies of thile jury lian, btit this evil is 1831pif andrt lthe laies autmir tlua t-l ftt s t-a
tîlutitisi~~~~~~~~ t18iiiaet31 -uu'aiatsil fu enbt aisîatianzIlleutnd. W(ifttut mainnatale pr t Aiclles rc.iriaat-s UtiIi-iîîît -a

ahnosc-)t anihlilated lby colinparison with therrbe otin1th o fis r tept Tm

n wrungs peri'attd by aiti iesponsibleai ntlirity ont retnlTie- siuce fle lirst iasba I hs • Ai u ttofli erlMjesty's , i lgimtenrt,-u sa-
el-- orupted by i ferocious bbgotry tand blinddilt l- Chlerti viitd tis totutry, baut tii wats hiterta ioutii nai, asi be ise t r: il a

fOr- iiiasuilei seunty. Thie rnith is the peoer-uim- utdet ceutiltiticuutîli t a lirtainn-varialecntlitons.n i n ent Iand afic dofut t niaiiiiIa
isîmssion listtstands isore ieed of severt revni V lbu mule its appearnice in tt autumnta s-as wiu procession of tisu-ke.dsînuu n wit,ut:hib wIl i1;as
to Sa l.ng ts flte lais of a comuitry are aduiimstered iy twhticht Stenhamut connectedî if, na as untiforhtr 1o ick e fl thnn

mal "ltihii mu- ittîî tmamai- %uiî teit »iîlt Ilele - l .tr £ t o ivilg li:? wli-j h.ofi i1 n lls
ral mn whlly a varance ith he pok, nreel i alle Iakind of tenitative or preliiniary atakin 01streeth a viathrtoogh wieboeri usave hostileto tiuir dearest iterests, lopel sturt-ilus mthe yearpcdain itli moe tfatal loi iutî-utba I hus %%, tgtherith two of i tro itr-ir was

bthetr lita itas, tteo urtnf - itî c -l û ;lootaigefh themmirtltZ iin18J1 Wasbinconsiderable-ur-d-th-
mes iti pe lic rnut<u canno ît lk fr oyat, themain attack fllotedi iin 18; anuid precise in ii'the

the counItry eanot know prosperity.lIN theeiipîpillticsof ,185-an 8 lItUNITEDSTATES.
t-exact situation imi Irind ? H1avte tle tmgisteril were ec(ell- fIai t Or partial ruptionis of theTshef-corn-r stoi:e of-a newut!s id
im representativus of authiority mwou the mtrt s-un- pestilenced in 18., h 18.53,and 18 elolera uears ChiagooSu wk yt ![ rti-l mu-p lîiolty
oinimer ofpoptularConfidence ? IS t C atihhe rat- -in i ifact, haivego inariaiby in pair-s, so flht if u'. oftht Cit.T spi'o u tl will iir 14-. - ihinspices

ier payin'noptlation of the Cnnty of corkrepr-t is retally theteuning uts now e t of the Catholic sCh
ie senterii i feolimg b> aill the Catholie uungistrats of accordin to precedenut, extpeet sutomt sgi uiht oluitbrelt r'o mm t

but Mnntefr pmut together? Shoutl t Ctheis of in the presnt-iit aitau l ai muriaitu vidsp l il Wt -Js ?--Of tn Protist i o ti ote coun-of fi.ath cliontent with Imiit thiitee of thir co-r- ftal epieicir 18it .it imist be vinced of their error, nine haroute eenvas to the
lgomstsn m a ?m- ctr, thauit lit crrltain? atspliiefts flue aseC as mtarillyf Cthiita]c Cimtrh and one ilutses into infidelity.ny not. lappuly for the country flc Catholies ?t cuhanged. ta Nteun Catflicswho Ioe(the faithInine become'lies- tileei privficcfutifvuetubftexcttutut t

gît .thrca prvces hie m -xcelent fellowsip Accordiig to atll evidncie the viisitation of 1831- intitls, a euit that euliraes Prtuantm WIy
a muwith their fellowu--menu. With truu Iish gn 32~ 0 dii uit earrivaiofacertain is this? Is il not because wni t- lu teased toasrosiy . regard theut as sualit miîority ttut it -li sue, the Colnse of wlichicotildfte t be- tmek cfir ltelive in ttse>Catlilitdoctrinlfinils little worth

it weret illanous to insulft thet; and thoutgi Ia Ie- Be l to the li i, and so on tI t lictoautsf lieving in?-tlmore Cathoir JIirror.
isi mttories of Linteriek be as brilliut as lite gclts fc NOrthlrd. 'lie saimet mightl icb sait wuit " Pachedi cruak, rottent sn vntt t

D e trrv noi ord of tautnt foi treuaclhtr, io ttudy ci- somuuwhat lais certat if the pidtmies f 84--, tld".-uic mau-s fe bîiler i lte )ean Wyeairs

tas brationt of a b1y-gone strugt.gle ai-nds the suus-cep- cui iter s 185:5 liutn 185-G i t tl i Wtf s lt u avie
tiry,- bilities of the Protestant fiv. Far aiherwise is ltue éieundl thue cldiirerce is still more nuarem al 1e t tut un fosaie bott, n i tuot Il set-iti IuCA rit ele-
tilitliey of the eliCInagel votries of ascenilancy u the present. Six yearsgot , is we tilenl obsrvdtheaSion waslookedulpon as a natural<cu.. North. Stuclu carecrngs as muakle of commnu iat a pice-c it. Si icIi we-ere th t ciseed to t-1on1u it is nlot likeay that thunestimiatdislauid.r mtockrry are fphteld and ufileatmedtiy the tagis-iiet oritii gftedi or at anialrateuo'I i:at uîtstlti iglîertrialenv toiyr who toouoften aiirefonircmost in thenght. 'an tn snit

WeCivsire to show thait fthe irnfailing ,good .sense cf :Commniiiicale vciren Imlte hasm of the Ne<h- is it probatble ithat fthe engineeJr 1undwife ClnLaUItedtUI- t.thcithtie - terr aa. AL this oient it dats, so to speak on being severely injured.
ftlin t-s from Russim, and frn t lussia cx-lutsivecly. Otmi Feuouu-creOur'A Ficrt-u4PT.-A carreS-îîcîîîiioflueand paratively inoeiuous the partisanry if the beli am.nt obseratio Ieed], itinets us teT

nver while the iutmgnoussolenceandnwflkedabrava whtetep Imicf 1866 huis not s e i Ii ituishus cibes tih, cIllisitiu on theEastern
ion of the Ortanugenuil in the North niaka it n disgr Russia'er sieutht lias tbre tai lou oad near Boston -- As a cannîr lon alîl woulîdIsuia ecrsutuce finît paii, s a J rakIt cii shlt lrocg a t)iui(-ba.x, s50 pliuiil itit angine

tue to fli Carown and at inresting sorrosive li the againt with new force tusto. In any caet facts < riae tagt a an ox, o Ite at fngi
hrhearts of the peopfle.Teeaeohrcnsdrtosaevrysrkn ojh ise v.1ase on whicheur eys inio te rear car andttwo-thirds of the way thirough

mtrutiunately connuecdmwith lus renuantf Plrtestanut . c> ticug ui laiieuu i tu .d li5> if. Tue fean ful uufihaetu- huit-l iftîhad ftor off, eus
am asedanucy. In at-ai> depatutu tf four loailt v aire naît fited hias beent rtging ini Russbu twifthinre it crusbcd lthru the fruuîamwok af the othar uper

minihir s n n h o r h u e, i h r n m i ii Ir l s s u mttc n ity tfti tît lh a st u tw o e as wi iti ou t g ît-- wn o r kts, a nu d sm t ah e lthe c o n nî ea ti nu g ip s. T o rnu b> '

andaroom, weret-ar îunrapresenuted Cathlitismî findts ift-ig any s-eriouts alarm. ta flue countieso ifs mWest- splitfrs, wuith brken bancs îîinneîd down-î lu> un-
onslc aseuntvebreadinutd th-ne th t rn fronitier. Il is reasonauble cuiought, fhîerefore, fa yieldiug masses af wood an tîtt atof lthe surfactîe of

salin untas- ging tut enemyn auu Protstantcd -iisr -yak twhyi me s-lhuilic betmore appruehensive cf flic the liaI baller jammedt-t tutt manîugledh tawfully, uwora
uail anc uînnportntiog oftahulera fromtSt.nPeteruttrgantwnt t

io echiiev's ifs pturpose. 'To bretîk dcown titis foc toe tthentauwe air siimonth ago, when incîu po n ai facoveura-s-acore amcu auti woenu Amiu thease, an-.

ionipaceoof the land demands hiy fotitude,asplendhlit was teagi moseerly t-a at> pant In this veopeîo dhau, secngs-uifocauîgg muniermuguthm,
lt conuage,' unshaen raîtesonlue ade itllcal dt' .. snise, indeed, both Lord Kimbeîtrley> andi Mr. Foraster aiami anisom s fea fromt bth brtîoken ip

on- tutus-f Le dona nonîe flic las-s. andt noa deuil iltutightf La arguecd thuaI, blthe Chlern utnd terrble as an seraseh tîgac . OThr

uac- 'tnE TuALu. aOF KELL.--At flic Commîiiss-iOn o 0>-ai titi nef s-pread lu 186!) or 1870, it mtay f-iI ta rîech route-Of mni en a maito e ant Ittla iîiicra nian
fthi andi Tai-minair openedî auth 10ltit it., beafore Cief uts ini 1871. IBuit it catîtit bie disguised fthat cf titis gledt la awful uamenfaioens andi mails iith flue
andi Jutstice Monauan cand Juudge Keotgh, triue bills twere momuetthfli eidieiab, thoughi less intlensc, appehtars lais-sit ruh cf flicccpu îtt.Aola ur
saut foîund b>' flic gratîd jury> agabinst lRoiert Keilly for more dliTusiLea, cuti iftlhts actutally' reachued Katnig- roar tu-arsatdaded. Krms-cn estutt nosht frehn

ara tiingr t anti woeunding police-conistable Jamies bang-eaeosiulerable stide. On the uwhaie, tu- thuik lteit fasteniung, bursat, andt thecir cotents ins-Int-
muu Muillen, and for flic iumurcdr of econstfable Talbot. lthene is t-casait fan s-urmiîsmg fluaI for flic last flue ly taking lire, iltiwas lbut a faew miomntus before

fae, Oui flic court proceedmitg fa arraign flic prisoner- if yeaîrs ChoIera huas bueen endemîuic is Ritssla 1 as il, nI- three cars were ltaped lu raring itunuas, flic inmtates
tunt iras discoered that there tuas ne attendatnce cf paftit mways isl midm, aid that s-ome af fhesc conditions baiely escaping tuithi their livecs. Up1 hIghl ic h
uis- juireut anti althouigh flic panaI tu-s cahledi on a fine winichi wc cannat fathiom are nowr arr-yinîg iftVWeast- hearens arase fltherd glana a! fiantes, lighuting up a
s ai ofZ£100 if hunt no effet-t. 75 jurars wenu fuuiin fliheuward onîce niora. hoarridi scene. lllserable uwreftcs, bulindi uwith
ire- fîtll amaout tînd he trial lied le ba jîasfponed. If twe etnd titis surve>' o!fluhe pestilce frem brOean limbs, tha s-kin anti fiesl peecing firai flair

mer Tits Dlusg"o's MarrmTu-rs'-The enonuiy inte ifs history' fa ils effect s me sh-l observe othear lhideotus faces, bleod wreling fromî thecir mouthus and
flich charges umade b>' Captaini Balh, RM., agninst flic citanges cf an imiportanut charactoer. Catitrary tof nastrils, warc bing du-gged frm flic wrckl. -

J.Ical magisfrates ai Duugannen fer neîgigecea in wh-lat ught hare beau nticipcatd, flic epidembn io Cerpses vhichî seemoed fa defy' reognition--so awf-ul
hig' nef s-uppre-s-ing· certatin dirummaing partes was 1831-32 tu-us flua lightest aiflthe s-cuies. fToughifi ie hd taen flic work ef tho acsl andt flic steamtin
ou, fixedl far fte 16th uit. A -memorucial from flue tiemw plagu fell upon a popuilation terribly thas faew moents bu disfiiguring tic victims-t-owe
cer-| Cahlciftedititspotntecagswsfightteed, necessarily unpreptîaed, aînd verysacuantbly sîct-eed about. Mainoe d os fealy cîatie forhîolp
ht to beakito cosietionatg lthe chumea timn - protected by thue satary apîpiances regarded ais or if too badly scalded to speak, dumrbly' wauved

th -:-\esr itEhatQo . cuiadiu Co aIy l.C., aie t o fnuesbeb us lic h deaths-a motr-ierhnsinapa o xrc te rm tewrcflaMs-sexau G. niCte' aaflc er mnankabte phenomenon-wrere bîut as anc fa titae----------- .-

misionrs.A despatch from Jacksonville, Florida sas thatluas : nin proportion to the attacks, and the generalfc e peton o iam ancîc , lilonti, s aydstbn
res- : iw Tsu Trai PoLcE iN TEtPPEcAny-.-A ietinog afopinion appeared to be that in this country, at any welve ou' ouft a othirtytn e piernsas ou barh fli
tle the Tipperary magisltates presided over by Lord rate, Choiera couldi never assume any very alarming a total wr c, an lier cargo sties the besl ifr
tro- Lismore, the Lord Lieutenant of the county, lias character. Seventeen years ltter we were effectually a ttalech
int been held et Nenaght to endeavour to procure the undeceived. The outbreak of 1849 was destructive hit> miles.
bar removal of t itextra poice whose presence entails in th extreune. Sonie progres, me esuppose, imust The nuber of deaths by the railroad murder
en- a cast of over - £2500 on the North Riding have been made since 1832 n laws and regulations near Boston reached thirty-two. Four others of the
the alon. for the public healthi but ne mitigating effect was injured are i a critical condition.
lme A GLnANTREscUE.-A waoman, whoi w-as lusano produced on the epidenic. In 1854, hoiwevîr, and Thtirty-five • bodies have been recovered se far
ich threw horself into the river at Cork, tlien two agaim, more strikingly, in 1866, the disease appared froa ithe i'ick of the Ocean Wave, which explodo
gant gentleeniu,who had wuitnessed the occurrence from in certain respects to be moro amenable to contro its boiler in Mbilo Bay an Siuday. Itis feare

t opposite sides of the river, simultaneously jumped Its actuailumtensity Lad not only not diminished, that many more are still-under-the wrack. The ex
res- in, and between them suiccoded lu bringing- the but Lad fearfully increased. The deaths, instead of curaienists îwerd mnily composed of the workini
stly poor crcature te land. One of the gentlemen was a being only 30 per cent, of the attacke, were at least clase, witi their fantilies.

.-
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Friday, 15-Octave of the Nativity.
Saturday, 10-SS. Cornelus and Cyprian, MM.
Sundav. 17-Siteinth after Pentecost.
Monday, 1-St. Joseph a Capert., C.
Tuslay, .-SS. Januarius Comp., MM.
Wednesday, 20-Ember Day. Vigil of SS. Eu-

stachiis and Comp., MM.
[jThursday, 21-St. Matthew, Ap.

NEWS OF TUE WEEK.
The trials of the Communists by Court-Mar-

tial are still going on in Paris, and svera of
the most notorious scouadrels of the lot have
been sentenced te death; others have received
as the reward of tieir crimes, sentences of im-
prisonient, more or less severe, according to
their several degrees of guilt. If wenmay
judge front the recent appointments of the

German governimnt, we must conclude to its
opposition to C:atholicism. It has naned the1
Baron Von Arnim, a prominent partizan of
the Dollinger schismatics, as its representatire
in Italy, thvreby proclaiming its hostility to the
Sovereign lontiff. There are afloat all kinds
of ruiorsl as to a cordial union betwixt thei
Austrian and Gorian Emiperors, having for its
object a conmbined resistance ta the appre.
liended agzressios cf Russia in the directionc
of the Dainuibe. Nobody seems to believe that
the peace of Europe eau be long rnaintained.t
Another collision betwixt Catholies and Pro-.
testants is reported froin Ireland, as baving
taken place at Port1down; no lives happily
seem to have been lost. Mr. Butt the Homeb
Rule candidate for Limerick has been arrested
for debt, and-an event by no means uncom-r
mon in the annUas of Ireland-has contrived to
effect his escape from the hands of the bailiff.
The cholera panic secous to be subsiding; but h
itis reported tlhat i some parts of Ireland and k
England the potatoes are attacked witli the rot,
and are suffering severely in consequence. t

The Afic, a libeil society at Rome, hasr

threatened to burn the Vatican. The position t
Of the Sovereign Pontiff becomes daily more ti
precarions, but lie is in .the hands of God s
Whose promises will not fail. Let us in pa- n
tience await the end. It is expected that therew
will be serious riots on the 20th inst. The b
Carlists are flocking back to Spain ; they will, t
when the time coumes no doubt, assert the riglhtsc
of the lawful, thouig exiled, Ring of Spain. p

CIRCULAR OF MONSEIGNEUR THE BISHOP c
OF MONTREAL.

2o the C/ergy Ao he Religious Commun/ie, and the
Faillifrd f /is Dioces, inviting tone to cone to the
aid off/r 'aris &mrninary of Foreign Missions.

EAR BRETHREN,-There exists in Paris a q
vork dear to all Catholios throughout the worlds; s
it is the Seminary for Foreign Missions which o
for two hundred years lias furnished ealous c
Missionaries te the Indies, te China, and other i
countries wrapt lu the darkuoss cf thec most v
monstreus errers. It should bie speeially dear
to us, since it gave to us the first Bisbop cf thtis i
country, and founded flic first Sceminary which v
supplied ouir fathers with zealous pastors. d

Tlhis Sceminary wias feunded lin 1663 by the p
Bishops w-hem the Pope Alexaudcr VIL. w-ho i
fouadedi our Chîurcht lu Canada, sent te these v
barbareus ceuntries not oniy thora te preachx r
the faitht, but te establishi la their muidst an in-, tl

digenous clergy, after flic manner fhait the -

.Aposties established it la the Churchi. t
Divine Providence w-as pleased te shed its a

mest abunxdant blessings on a workt se emi- d
nently Catholic. Of thtis flic .Canadian elergy
is cf itself a convincing preof. Fer Mgr. de s
Lavai co cf thecBishops cf flic first establishx- s
mont undertookc the laberious mission te Oaa.
ada ; andI thora planting flic standard of flhe r
Cross, ho desired te surround himiself with the b
Priests cf Foreign Missions te w-hem he con- E
fided the direction of the Seminary of Quebecce
which thu was, so to say, up to the conquest w
but a branci of tliat of Paris. It is then to i
this pious Institution that Canada owes ita in- e
digenous cergy w-bose influence lias witbout a
ceasing ben used for the country's happiness
an d prosperity. This benefit merits all its 'n

gratitude; and will no doubt be well repaid b
the Clergy, and the faithfal ontrusted to theé

care.

But Canada could not be the sole theatre o

fored to the zeal of the Seminary of Foreig
Missions in India, China, Tog-King, an
Cochin-China. There, as in Canada, it applie
itsclf to the forming of the natives to the Apo
tolie type ; and to-day we reekon in these distai

missions three hundred and twenty priestsofn
ive origin wiho labor wth indefatigable zeal fo

the conversion of their fellow-countrymen. An
thus it is that in scasons of persecution we se

the good Priests of these idolatros countrie

brave, with the other priests, dangers and deat

for the glory of Jesus.

But the harvest is so abundant on these ir

fidel coansts that it is necessary annually to son

thitier fro France reinforcements of evar

gelical workanen. Vocations-mnay tlie infinit
incîrcy of God be praised, multiply ia the rati

of the ever incrcasing wants. But it is abov

all, whin persecution rages the most fcriousIy
that candidates for the Seminary of Foreigu
Missions flock thither the most abundantly l
the hopes no doubt 6f being sane day entitle

to bear the martyr'palmx; aand thus it is fla

we reckon annually one hundred and thirt'

pupils whoi the Seminary of Paris, prepar
thtemtselves to fertilize witlh their sw-eat and

tlieir blood these countries sitting lm the sha
daw cf deafti; sud ftLola bands of thirty and

borfy at the tiinô, they rush forward to thes

beloved missions u ithe topes cf sacrificin£
thomselves to the conversion of the wretchecd

iufidels.

To g-ive in two words the best notion of the
incalculable good effected by this connunity of
Apostles in the fairthest East, it wii suifice ta
observe that for its own part it now furnisies
to these distant 3issions Seven Hundred and
Sixty Eiglit missionaries; of whom Twenty-
three tre Bishlops ; four hundred and tventy-
five are European Priests, and thrce hundred
and twenty are indigenous Priests.

And now taoestimate the good donc by the
zeal of the gooi inssionaries m ithse vast

countiries eiven over teo error, it ls proper te

note that on an average Ten Thousand infideLs
are annually converted; and that we reck-on
therein Six Hundred Thousand Christians full
of faith and fervor.

We mav judge theux by their zeal lu rushing
to nartyrdont during tiies of persecution, as
you nay have convinced yourselves i reading
thefic Annals of the Propagation of the Faith."
Nothimg l short is more admirable than the
heroie courage whiheli the neopytes, as wel as
the Pastors, which the poor equally wit lthe
rich, which both young and old, have displayed.
Te suci n extent has ftis een t case tIat
there are ait this moment pening at Rone, one
hundred and sixty-three processes of the canon-
isation of these servants of God.

The precous remaUins of upwards of forty of
these generous witncsses for Jesus Christ are
respectfully preserved in on of the rooms of

the Seainary eafled the Jartyr's liall Toge-
ther iith fthe bodies of tLesc glorious confes-

sors of the faith have been collected the instru-
monts of tieir tortures, thel am s which they
wore in their prisons, linen steeped in their
blood, the cangues or wooden yokes borne by
hem during uthe teri of their captivity, their

lothes, and oter objects by theu made use of.
Pictures, thei work- of native Christians, in
which are depicted the sufferings of these re-,
cent martyrs, nrie hîung on the walls of this
oom, and excite the liveliest emotions in the
osoms of those who visit it.
And thus this Jfirtyr's Jfndl is g'reatIy fre_

1uented, not only by candidates for these mis-
ions who every evening kucel before the bones
of those wiho have traced out for them the
ourse which soon they will have te run, but
y fie piaus fatitfu w-Le ci-ave pernmission toe
isat fhis richx treasure.
The Somiay w-hich cntaina flic pracieus

-emains of these ancat isisionaries proestsa u

er-y touchiing sighît. At the momaent oiflice

eoparture cf those w-la yearnly go bonds te ne-
ulace thtem, antI sfter the eustomiary pr-ayons toa

mtplore heaven's blessing ou fthese pious fi-a-.
ellers, nillue assistants, laymen snd priests,
elations antI fieonds, apprach fixe new Apos
tes ta kisa fielr beetf; for as fixe Apostle saysa
-hw beauiful are t/reflect of thocse wh/o boar

a t/uc Centile.s fte glad tidings of t/ue Gospel,
nid whocshead amuongst ftua poace, anxd anx abun'-
lance cf all spiritua/ goodl t lhings.

We have Ourselves hasd flac happiness cf as-
îsting ut this toucing eemaony, antI We as
ociated Ourselves wsithlfi f-e top cf pious ec-
~lesiastios, aund fixe other fsithmful, w-lu kissed

espectfully te foot ai thiose w-ho w-cie then
bidding farcell to country and to famuily. A
imple fiet heighftened Our oeotions; for whilst

agcdc in prayer a lady deeply affected by
what she bholield said to Us, in presenting to
Us lier son--" Pray, O pray that this child

may becoe a gooc maission«ry liko those uvho
are about to start,"

As you sec thon, Dear Bretiren, the Semni-
tary of Foreign Missions at Paris is well worthy

fiions, you sheuli at Iasf hirev supported lii
in his difnicut aid dangerous task. How difli-
cult aud danagerous your honorable Body lias
abundantly proved.

But to proccod with Our analysis. Was
Qceenu Mary at lier accession to the throne of
England "e of a temper soured by lier mother's
and lier own disgrace ? as asserted in your
Glass book: or is this assertion only "a popular
idea ?"

of lier is, thatshe knows how to conceal her
acquirements, and surely" le adds "l this is no
small proof of wisdom."

Those who arc willing to test Mary's clharac.
ter by .acts, ratiier tian by popular ideas,
should look ft lier couduct towards the reform-
ors whilst yet she was untrammelled by reasons
of state. The populoa idea seeks to bring lier

Ly of the sympathies of the Catholia univers
ir since in that sehool are formed so many zealo-

missionaries who without ceasing labor for t
f.. honor of the faith. This saintly Communit
u tas up'to the prosent time been able te susta
id itself by the gifts and offerings of god sou
.d who in France abové all, have poured into i
s. bosom the stream of their charity.
ft But the sad ruin with which the land i
a.. covered, in consequence of the terrible war bi
r which it has been laid waste, necessarily d
da prives the Sominary of the abundant assistanc
ue which it thence received. Alms have greatl
as fallen off, ivhilst the noeds have been inecased
h for many vocations have presented thomselvei

at the fidings fhat persecotion has broken ou
Saga in in these countries.

d These are the pressing reasons which promp
the Seminaary of Paris to appeal to all hear

e devoted to religion, lu whatsoever part of th

w-orld they may bc found. For under sue
ocircumstances it caunot possibly but reply t
those who seek admission, to prepare to go fort
and labor for the conversion of thrce liuidre

n millions of infidels, whoi are still to be fund i

d these vast countries, in forms like thiese,-
cannot reccive yo, becaueso we cant uneither fec

y nor clothe you. And yet in fact it cannot refus
te seuls created in the imag eof Godand re
deemed at the price of His Blood, the oppor

- tunity of entering within the boson of divin
religion, in order to serve God, and escape iel
fire. Now God, infinitely good, and Who de
sires the salvation of nll, will find no doubt i
Ilis amiable Providence neans to provide fe.
the wants of these evangelical laborens.

And since we, Dear Bretren, have been ap
pealed to for the success of this imnportant work
ve will ail promptly respond to the appea
mide to us, ee in w-hic our loly religion and
the glory of our God, are so deeply interested.

For this end there shall be taken up in all lhe
echurclies in which the divine office is celebrated,
a collection to aid fthe Paris Seminatry of For-
eign Mission, to ftahion to the Apostolic lifo
good subjects who devote thescclves to Mis-
sionsu in the far lEast. This collection will bc
aniounced and recommended one Sunday in
aYance, and will b taken up by persons o
good will who l ill understand low te aive te it
che importance which it deserves. The Semin-
aries, Colleges, and Religious Conumnities ire
reouested to unite tienselves to their pupils so
as to inake this collection as abundant as possi-
ble.

May the God of all Charity bless you, and
write down in the book of life all that you may
do for the propagation of the faith. May the
immaculate Virgin ic ithe protectress of the
faith in our happy country, as the recompeuse

of our zeal u ispreadiug it throughout the whole
universe.

WVe are in the ardor of these lioly desires the
very humble and devotedc servant of you aull.

- Bîsuio' OP MONTREAL.
Moantreal, 2nd Sept., 1871.

LETTER Il.
To fhe' Graininar School Tru ses of Treai'an-e Lauper

rra tac/s andrel / 25 stputîfcxéaféts Aiks ,reti/i,-aci(
fi.,Ce world at large i these lctctrs are resjectfuely e-
dicated. ..

"A tassk (the writiug of a history of Queen
Mary) at once the miost dificulet and dangeroes

that could fall to the lot of any Englishwomîan
to performi. Dfticalt becaus cabnost the whole
rich mass of documents lately edited by our
great historical antiquaries Madden, and Tytler,
are in direct opposition to tle popailar ideas of
the character of our first Queen regnant ; and
dangerous bccause the desire of recording
truth may be mistaken, &c., &c.

"(AoNES STRICKcLAND.)".

GENTLEMEN,-Witli the above declaration
of the talented Authoress of I The Queens of
England," before us, we may perhuaps be x-
cased, if we have appeared to call in question
thic Listericul aecuracy of ourn Educafienal De~
partutont of your Honocrable Body as set borthi
lu j-oui- Glass Bocks. Tat flic ' pepularn
ideas" cf flic Educational Depatrtment have

lonug needed rousing frein that ofetargy andI
aenslavemîent'' w-hich if attributes ta flic Park
Ages, swe have long boit; but fiat your lea-ned
body cof Trenîton Gramamar Sechool Trustees
should refusc flic assistance cf enlightfened
moder n ificism anud "fle ichl naas cf docu-
ments" edited by Matdden andI Tytler fer flic
dispeling cf " popular ideas," swe wecrû hardly
prapured to fini. It is truc fthat amidsf youcr
aumberless seculacr avecatious, (amoengst w-hichi
is w-orthy cf honorable menfion we may eau-
meato fte ellig cf ladbihls ni pins laîge

fromxa you- Gruammuîar Scool Bourd any vriy
elevafed historical acumuen ; but we Lad ut least
a righîte toexpeot, fiat w-len yen found ait thec
head cf your sohool one aîble sud wilidg ta an-
alyze m cusonrate assertions af illiberal au-

e, We have seen from competent authority thai
us Mary's first acat on er accession was an Dct o
he mercy and clemency little in accord with thai

ty ancient tradition of sourness of temper, o!
in bloody mindedness, which your honorable body
ls appears so anxious te perpetuate. Let us sec

ts further how she conducted herseIf towards

those who had plotted against her life. Beforce

is doing so however, let us notice en passant a

y little incident which by its very insigniflcance

e- gces far to disprove this popular idea-this
ce Protestant tradition of sourness of temper. In
y the former reign the roformed preachers had

; clothed the court in sombre and fupereal garbs

s -soured by their fanaticisn, thely Lad strictly
at forbidden ail riclnaess of apparel, and all the

amusements of the day. Immuediately on lier

t accession, and notably at her coronation, our
ts (morose) Queen changed all this, and gaity of
l apparel as wei as of demeanor hecame flicor-

h der of the day.
o But how did she conduct hersolf towards the

h plotters against lier life ? In order te unter-
d stand this, it will b necessary to examine their

n crime. Believers la the perfectability of the

Shumain race arc wont to point with exultation

d to the lenieucy eercisecd towards political pri-
soners in the present ago, as a proof of their

tieory. But we minhci doubt, whether lad
Queen Victor:a of grateful menory exprienced

e at ber accession to the throné a titie of the op-
I position from a Cathtolie conspiracy, and a Caix-
e olie aspirant, which Mary experienced front

n Northumberland and the reformers, they would

r have received the saie nercy in the 19thli een-
tury, that Lady Janes conspirators received li

-the 16th. The action of your honorable body
towards Mr. Bond goes far to confira this

l doubt. The conspirators Lad concealed the
doath of iEdw-ard-nay the coimmon opinion of
the time was, utha they laid poisoned lhim to
make way for the Lady Jane-tlie poisoied
king remenmber was Mary's brother. They
iad sent te Mary a ifalse message in order to
obtain possession of lier person (how long iwould

- she have lived if she had fallen into their un-
scrupulous hands ?) Foiled t in this, they liad
let loose the foul torrent of reformed fanaticisat

f in au endeavor ta overwlehnl the character cf
the lawful Quee wiivith obloquy and disgrace.
Ridley, bishop of London, Lad poured out his
invectives at St. Paul's cross agaîins fi1c rig it-
ful Queen-he lhad branded lier a bastard-he
lad held ber up to scorn as a lieretic-as full
of haughtinss (perhaps this veracious de.-
claimer is the Educational Oice's authority for
the poplidar ide)-hehliad denounced heras an
idolatress, and had donc ail in lis poier to in-
flame the popular nîlaîd against ber as a uob-
ject of abhorence and of execration. Set bi-
goryan horseback, Gentlemen, and it will ride
to-Hades.

Mary's position w-as peculiarly dangerous.
Besides the ordinary political enemies aind w-e:k
fricrnds of that troubled period, Mary was
feared and hated by two classes of people. First
by ail those noblenîcît and comuaoners, who had
shared the plunder of ecclesiastical property in
the previous reigns; and sccondly by lier staunch
adherence to the ancient faiti, she Lad won the
eînmity of all those (and tltey were legion) who
liad cast their lot with the new religion. At
noa period of Encglisl ahistory did the fanaticisim
of the reforniers reacL a higier pitch. And
it lhad rcasoi. Now to all humait appearance
was the igreat turning point of ftleir fortunes.
They imust cither trinumph with Lady Jane, or
sinkl for ever crushed. Everything therefore
called upon Mary te use the most detcrnmined
and energetic means. The viper was at lier
feet; she must cither crush its life out, or allow
it to destroy her. That this was the opinion
of lier councillors is evident. The Eiperor
Charles to whom she applied for advice wrote
to lier that she could net in justice allow the
unurderers of lier brethxer te go uupunished--
thuaf it w-as neither suife for lier nor flic Stafe toe
apure flic conspirators, &c., &e.

.AntI whbat did thtis bioody Queen (popular
idoa) under thxese se trying circumîstances ?
She pairdoned all but ftree (Northumîberlnd,
Sir .John Gates tani Sir Thoaus Palmner,) snd
Northumbeland w-as even on flic peint cf beimg
pardoned, whein a letter frein flic emaperor de-
cided Lis fate. "Eleven" sas~ Agnes Stric-

icn "wero endemned te deathl, bu three o l/

cetebfrc or .since, cf fthe partisans cf a usur-
pation." IHlinshed assures us, that there was
great difliculty la inducing Mary te consent toe
Northumberland's execution.

Thxat Mary w-is cf a morose aud sour dispo-
sition is liardly consonant with flic euloggiums
passed upon lier by the Secretaxry cf thxe Dukeo
de .Nejara,-fhat alto wus " pleasing la porson,
andI se popular 'in Englanud as tao-a bewms't
adored. Amnongst othter praises thxat I haeard A eiKien.ot. Collingwood recently met with a

suddlen and mlacholy death. Thu Ble tin say$
that on the morning of the 2Sthi uit.. as the freight
tain can luwfrean 'Peroute, Mr. John Sufherlald
iris lying on fl i txic noar l, ic station, snd flie
train rain over him, killing him instanftly. Uc iwas
se friglhtftully mutilated that he could bardIy be
recogniaca by his friends. An inquest was held by
Coroner Stepien, and tle jury returned a verdict 'O
accidental death. The deceased was an euginleer,
asd lise chargecf fle dengins fthe elevator.

leavos a w-ifcu aud tfic c olîdren

t into contempt through such cases as those o
f Mr. Dobbs and Judge Hales. Mr. Dobbs had
t presented a petition from the reformers of 1I.

swich claiming protection for their religion on
y the strength of a (doubtful) proclamation.

0 Mary' sofficlous privy couneil-set hm in the
pillory for lias pains. But this remeniber took
placefiec days before May's arrivain 'iLon.
don 1

Judge Hales looking at things with a law.
Syer's eyes had la a charge from the bench ad.

vised the men of Kent te observe the laws made
l King Edward's time. For thiais ary's
privy councili, condemned him to the Fleet, and
for this the popular idea accuses Mary of sour.
ness cf temper and cruelty. Enlightenea mo.
dern criticism however adnits that ail the part
which Mary Lad mi itis proceeding was the
pardoning of it. As soon as she heard of
Hale's unmerited aufferings she sent for hlim to
the palace "spoke many wcords of confort to
him" and "ordered him to be set at liberty

honorably."
And yet Gentlemen for teaching tIat Queen

Mary was no as lad as lto is represaented-f.or
brnging forwar" a rici nmass o doauments"
t oppose your popular ideas Mr. Bond was
dismissed your service. s.

W1e find fte annexed paragraph l fthe on-
treal Gazette of Monduy:

RowDsTIS IN PoWTile S'. CHARLEs.-AS soIe persons
were .wlking on te Lower Lachine al Yttriay
evcîting, opposite tlîc Nuns' tslithiey >Ian- setrai
boys su-rounîding tlie entrance t the field, tlrough
wlich a path leads to the Isand, antd evidentiy henj
on mtischief. They were th-eoserved to force the
sialler of the two gates off its linîges, anad to carry
it to sone distance. As they werei doing se, sieerl
arinages came along the rond fron the direction of

Lace : nor anitIe noise etf îhiclu, the Yoaîaig
rowlies, inpelled by suidden panie, drojpped thoir
burden and took to them oeuis. 'laex- ile! net tart
anc mnutte tee taon toe onsauu'.-titifr inuauaauutify
freim sumaunsry punishmient, as tiree muen whi1d
been indignaatiy îx-atching fle proccedings were

0,sf' ~ ~ ~ fi molit o fxn"t nre Nsais-a titan eue.
it was iweil for the yng ladat at hy es-
cae, as one of their pursiuers wvals armted witl a
steiia lrsc%-wilip, M-hi-h lie iras de-trn r eaillîed to e ent
Ihiself f(ialin a pplyiîug. Tt npju ,au-s tien luese
a eys wcre only a portion off a gantg of ruffians of
varioas agas, alto for sanie atiae vnatire aade it
a ]jea-a'tiC-e ta anStuit anti auner tilt! litu(fi f laccon-
vent in every muanner ihicih in-bruilehigotr enau
sug,.est. Il is tgb ho laped that the ji-eie-i wit
once fiait ccîteaient to pay this hurdlEg nvislt,
îxuîd tlîat thcy w-lu use ail pessil i digeuuce ilu
arresting the offenders,-«someof wh O, wc believe
respectable residents lu Point St. Cnrhl are ready
to identify. The whole c numitn i dult, vith.
out distinction of reed, il be glai ft fre'itelf
wieout eîlay froin th dra-e which is leneetj
by sich shnameful conduiact, hr- hanxvi-n th - petra.
tors of it brouglht to strict'justic.-uezee, Il fat.

We are well assured that thuese rowdy ac;
must be us offensive to our Protestant fellow.
citizens as they are to Caftholies; and thaf the
attention of the police beinîg drawn to ite sub-
ject, the nuisance w-ill b prouptly abated,

" LuT Us PRAr."-From the inuvestigations
lately conducted before a Parliarentary Com-
iittee in Enland, it appears that not only is
the crime of child-murder, under tle foru of
"l aby-/hrniiny" greatly ou the increaîse, but
that sone cf the lcading evzangelicaI journals
take titn active part lu intrducing-from the
urest of motives of course-.the i stitution of

child-mi-urder to the favorable notie of the
puublic. We copy, on this subieet, a paragraph
from theil Montreal Gazette cf the 11th inst.

"Certain investigations entered ito latel y- a
Parliaientary Conuittee ini Englaaid haveresulted
n o terrlin odisclosures IS to fic eXtent te

wihicdi batbv-fuxrauînig:amuI couisCqeqaucutiflUticide arc
urrii on i somn o placUs. Ii ConntaeCtion iwith

flese tiSCIos s o s ottht fiat, fLot ve et
aie e'ane Pe.rtillilsand niîuuch to te ie t-rted as Es

otier portions of flic eglish press, that sone of the
leiLllig newspapers, and anong f ctse re]igious enes, -

have cadlvertised tille establisianents to the inter-
ested public. Anmong the drutuîîiters fia this respect
are t he Sueday 'imes, the Christia Tines, and the
Daly Telegraph.

Falher Langeake,. S. J., whose effective
preacung lfi the Church of the Geeeu is so ge-
erally appreciated deligited the congrega-

lou f Sf. Gabriels Chxurcht on Suunday evening
at by a sermon on flic subuject of flic day.

Vespors commîenced af 7 o'clockc, after w-hIih
flic 1Pastor, Rer. J. Salmoen, ascended 1he Pal-
pif, ant lu a foi wcI ebioseni remaarks anfh
noble ordIer cf Jesuits, their haighx oharacter,
aund great labors as champions cf flic Churci,

ifeuece Father Langoake as a distuguishec
rncamher cf fIat Lady, co w-ho.se services in

preaching flie Gospel, andI expounding,. sud de-
fendinig fhe doctr'ines cf the Chxurcha, ontitled
huit fa tic gratitude of God's people.

Tue sermen cf Fater Langeake w-hichi fei-
low-od, antI extended aven fiffy mtinutes, was5
wei woarthy the preacheor antI flic occasion. It
treatd ularlanguage at once cloquent sud clear

cf fie att iutes cf fli BlessedI Virgin laa
thecir phanses, snd concludcd w-lth an appeal to
lovc Mary, as a mneans flic botter te lave lien
Divine sou, w-hich musnt have touchecd aIlliheants.
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O ILLUSTT'TED -NOVELS.

Ùesbarats, Publisher.

Cnnros bERIES
George B.

We bave, to acknowledge the roceipt of the

fif issue of this serial, which is to reproduce

at intervals the novels that may have previous-

ly been published in the Canadian Illustr-ated

.rews, and the carthstone of which M. Des-

barats is proprietor. We wish that we could

speak of this work in terms of unqualified

praise. This we cannot in conscience do. The

literature of theallustraedNews is unexception.

able, but not n is it with that of the Ifeartt-

. bore, whiclh no father of a family should to-

lerate within his house, so long as it contans

sueh perilous stuif e A Terrible Temnptation"

by RICede, and ot-er novels of a similar etamp.

Thesearetlhe dying flisthe "usccmoriens,"'
.wlieh spoil the sweetness of the oint-ment,

hiperh itt siti tltel•t cderis," spokea ef by tle

.Preacher ; audish those t-e seener aud thel
more thoroughly that the publisher of tha Il-

lustrated News uand fleartstonc gets ri ,tie

better will it be for bitn and the publie. Veo

are grieved to be obliged to speak in teris of

censure of a work in which there is muchl to be

.amird ;but we cannot act otherwise, and we

are convinced that most of Our Protestant fol.-

îow-citizeuns will ieartily concur 'it-h us in con-

demninfg the corrupting literature tht flic

Jfcarthstonle is disseminating amôngst us in a

celap and attractive form.
We take froin the London Tincs' critique

"on tle last of Reade's novels ", Terrible

Tempujtation," that was publislhed il The ei/arlt-

stoue, tlat portion which trents of the moral

- qualities of the work :-
iWe are sorry to say that all tlis part of Mr.

ReadeuS book belongs to that region of the demf

monde which renders many of our recent works of
fiction such nasty reading. Thiere are thtings which

.fire don fthe mre shame for those who do thein,

but which elshculd not be spoken of, mnuch less rit-

fu on. 'Ple> exist in rel i life, but need not he

crcated in a iork of fiction which any innocent girl

r th period iay find in the very first botik whicht
-bas cerne fresh fi-rm Mudie's. There is, or itere

as a note printed on Frencl books of a certain

claswich tigt be written ot miiciof Mr.
Reac's book, La mere eut dfentdra la lecture a si

e It is r.eexcuse for Mr. Reade ta say that

thers do it. île oughlot to do it."

In substance theProtestant Timepsexpresses

the same views on the moraln merits of the work

l in questin, nas did the TRU-E WITNEsS Of last

-week. It is a book which no father, no mother

should tolerate within bis, or lier louse. Its

presence is a pollution, and the journal tht re-

produces it is a pest more dangerous tian

Cholera.

'TUIE EDINBURGU REvIuw-Jly, 1871.-

Messrs. -Dawson Bros., Montrea.

We give a list of the contentse -The Mii-

t-ry Pelle>cf Russia; O'Flanaangai's Lives of

the Irish Chancellors; Swimburne's 1oems;

Burton's Ilistory of Scotland; The Vatican

Couneil; Suppresscd and Censured Books;
Darwin on the Descent of Man; Scanîdinavian

Politics; Coîtummunal France: Letter froina u

Grey. Tite fifth article on our list wl pro-
voke a smnile from its Catholic renders, ai the

crass ignorance of the writer upoi the tatter

of whiech lue trcats, Papal Infallibilit.y. Against

this lue seriously propounds as n stroug, if not

couclusive, irgunent, the fact that at the out-

. break of the late war betwist France and Prus-

sia, the Pope, speaking ecx cathedra, did anot

pronounce infallible sentence upon the merits

of the case, and by launehing anathena against

t-e guilty aggressor put a stop to the bloody
.contest. Scucht nonsense is alimost inerodible,

and t is it gravely given to the world as ar-

guminent I ' by the Elinburgh Revicwer. It

never seemîs to have struck the silly man othat

the Pope, before passing judgient on thle merits

of the war, nmust have been in possession of ail

its diplomatic and political antecesdent; tliat

these faets forni no portion of the Cluristian re-

velation, on whici alone he is asserted to be

infallible ; and that to attain to a certain

knowledge of these ant-eedents, t oe Pape bas

ne otter means than are of access to ail mon.

Howev'er ns any stick is good enougb t-o boat a

dcg waitl, so an>' t-rash le good enoughu for ni-

gment against Papiste.

fLAoKcWooD'S EDINBURGOH MAGAZINE. -

August 1871. Messrs. Dawson Brother;,
Mlontreal.
The Augut number is interesting, and t-le

tala Pair to See, now drawing te a conclusion,
ls worth> cf t-le Miagazine. We give a list cf

the cententes:-The Muid cf Skeer, part I;
The Par-adiee o? Bi-ds; Cornelus O'Dowd;
Pair te Sec, part VIII; National Delfence and
Arnmy Organisation ; Thue Financial Condition
cf Fr ance ; A C entury cf Gi-cat Pocts, from
1750 downwiardse; The Ballet Bill1. -

THE LoNDoN QUARTEuRLYHvîsw. -uly,
1871. Messrs. Dawsen Bros., Montreal,
The enrrent number prtescnts us wait-h articles

on t-he following subjeets ---Shakspeare; DuBr-
-win's IDescent af Man ; Austria since Sadowa ;
Jerem Taylor; Music, Its Origin and Influ-
ence; Maiùe's Village Communities; Alexan-
der Dumas; Economie ]riallacies, and Labor
Utopias; The New School Boards.

April M
S e. $

Ste. Agatha.................. 1 50 2
Ste Adele...................1 75 1
St Alexis................... 3 20 3
B. Alphonse................. 2 80 1
St Ambroise de Kildare....... 3 00 3
St Aldre d'Argenteuil......... I 15 1
SS Anges Gardiens de Lachine. C 25 G
St Anicet...................2 00 2
Ste Anne du Vnrennes........ 4 00 3
Ste Anne du Bout du l'île...... 1 15 1
Ste Anne des 1laines.......... 3 75 3
Ste Aune de Montreal....:.. .. 23 69 25
Annonciation du Lac des Deux-

Montagnes ................ 1 0 1
St Antoine de Longueuil...... 9 75 10
St Antoine Able.......... ... 1 50 1
St Antoine de LaValtrie....... 2 70 2
L'Assomption ................ 5 05 4
St Augustin..................2 7 2
St Bartholemew..............'2 25 1
Ste Beatrix.................. 1 50 1
St Benoit................... 1 0 1
St Bernard de Lacolle........ 0 50 O
Ste Brigide de Mentreal....... 15 7 13
St Driun..................... 1 25 1
St Clixte,..................1 10 01
StCecile....................O 603 O
St Charles Borromee de Joliette 3 25 2
St Charles d(e Lachenaie...... 2 50 2
St Cleinent de Peatharnais.... 2 10 3
St Clet.....................i O 3
St Colombia................... CI0 0
St Corne..................(0 30 0
St Constant.. .... ......... 3 50 3
St Cuthbert.................. 2 75 3
St Cyprien...................1 25 1
Ste I)orothee................ 1 00 O

SSt Edouard.................. 1 10 1
f St Etinnutte de BeauharnaisO.... 025 0

Ste Elizabeth....... .......... 5 O 5
St Eifnt-Jesusde la Point-aux-

Trembles...................5 76 3
St Enfant-Jesus dlu Coteau St.

Lotuis.....................7 75 8
L'Epiphanuie .................. C < 00c
St Esprit....................3 25 3
St Eastache. ................. 2 00 2
Ste Famile( dle Boucherville... 0 65 7
St Felix de Valois ............ 1 20 1
St Francois d'Assise de la

Longue-Pointe............. 1 55 2
St Francois de Sales.......... 2 15 2
St Francois-Xavier du Sault St

Louis..................... 1 15 1
St Frangois-Xavier de Ver-

cheres....................1 60 1
St Grbricl de Brandon........ 1 00 1
Ste GeCnevieve de Berthricr.... 3 00 3
Ste Gienenieve de l'Ile de Mon-

treal................. .. 4 00 .3
St Henrii de Mascouiche........1 50 2
St Henri des Tanneries........3 50 4
St Herimas...................i o i
St Hubert................ .. 2 00 1
St Ignace du Coteau du Lac. .. 1 30 1
St Jacques-le-Mineur.........1 51 0
St Jacques de l'Achigan........ 300 -
St Jacques le Montreal....... 21 8 18
St Janvier.... .............. 1 25 1
St Isidore...................fi o (
St Jean de Mbltha........... (or0 O(
St Jean l'Evangeliste......... 7 75 8
St Jean Chrysostome........ 3 O 3
St Jeanne deo Chantal de l'le

Pert................ 1 00 1
St Jerome................. 16 3
St Joaehîin de'Chliteauguay. . 2 16 4
St JToacmuî ide la Pointe-Claire. I 32 1
St Joseph de La Noranie....... 5 25 5
St Josseph( de Chanblly.........3 75 4
St Joseph de Huatigdn..... 0 88 1
St Joseph de Soulanges........1 40 2
St Joseph de Montreal........8 40 8
Ste Jrulie.................... 2 85 1
Ste Justilu de Newto.........O 70 o
St Laurent.................. 125 0
St Liguori..................2 50 i1
St Lii4......................3 2
St-Louis de Goztgic ...... .. 3 25 2
St Lue.... .. .. I 12 01
St Marguerite do d'e..d.c2 40 2
St Marguerite du Lac Masson.. O 55 o
St Maltcli d'Ornmstownn.......1 e 1
Ste Marthe............. 1 ee 1
St Martin4................. 00 2
Ste Marti1n................ 50 1
Ste Melanie de .laillcbot. O o150 1
St Michel tIe la Pigconniere... 3 50 3
St Michel de Vaudreuil.......i 28 15
Nativite de Laprairie0..........60 7
Nativite d'Hochelaga..........1 50 21
St Nou de Marie de Montreal. 28 50 38
Notre-dame de Grace......... 4 75 40
St Norbert.................. 0 60 O
St Patrice de Rawdon........ 1 0 . 1
St Patrice dH'linelhinbrooke... 1 00 1
St Patrice de Sherrington..,. . 2 00 20
St Patrece de Montreal........13 20 13 a
Patronage de St Joseph du Lac. O 59 02
St Paul l'Enite............ 4 50 3
St Philippe.................. 3 34 22
Ste Phiilomene............... 1 25 2 C
St Placide............ ...... 0 96 ù o
St Polycarpe...... .......... O 00 2 S
Purification de Repentigny.... i 25 i 1
St Raphael de l'Ile Biward....i.1 00 0 E
St Remi ...... ............. 4 75 à<
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$ c.
1 25
1 25
2 12
3 45
3 00
1 15
7 00
2 00
4 20
1 25
3 40

23 80

1 00
10 12
2 su
2 90
S 28
1 10
1 25
1 50
1 0
O 25

10 40
1 40
o 84-
0 77
3 9
2 50
2 13
2 50
1 10
0 45
3 25
2 50
1 36
S1 62
i1 20
0 25
5 500

3 15

8 15
ri 50
3 31
2 0
6 65
1 20

2 00
2 25

1 35

2 50
1 30
3 00

3 66
1 50
.3 25
i 50
1 15
2 O)
1 56
3 50

17 38
1 50
C 00
o 50
8 00

5

1 00,
4 50
3 00
1 80
6 00
4 25.
I 00
1 75
8 35
1 60
0 72
1 g0
0 58
3 93
2 00
1 8
2 50

1
1 00
1 00
3 00
2 10
1 00
3 25
1 20

12 75
1 35

28 52
3 17
0 0
1 20
1 40
2 00

21 75
0 39.
4 00
3 77
3 00
O 01
7 45
1 72
1 10
5 85

.1PREsEZTATIoN.-A very pleasant reunion of Cus-
tom House officials took -place a few evenings since
at the house of Mr. Thomas Barry, Assistant Sur-
veyor of Customs at this port. The occasion
was the expression te that gentleman of their con-
gratulations and good wishes upon his late promo.
tion, and the presentation to im of a purse of $200
as a substantial token of the carnestness of their
esteem. 'niere were about 70 gentlemen present.-
Star, DIA sint.

We desire te add our congratulations te
those giron Mr. Barry upon bis well-deserved
promotion. The gentleman must feel gratified
at the reception of this public testimony te
worth and friendship, and we carnestly hope
tint Mr. Barry will eajoy a long life of pros-
perity to himself and usefulness to the commu-
nity.

Mr. James Murphy, Crier, Superior Court,
Quebc, has kiudly consented to act as our
Agent, in room of the late lamented Mr.
Neville. We hepe our Catholic friends in
Quebec and neighborhood will rally round Mr.
Murphy and enable 1im teosend us a long list
of subscribers. We want a Catholi army of
10,000 subscribers in Canada. We will have
it if Cathohes work energetically.

WroK OF THE RECONSTRUCTION OF THE
CATnEDUAL OF MONTREAL. - We give the
anount of the several monthly collections taken
up during the months of April, May, and June,
1S71, i tihe several churches and chapels of
the Diocess. This is the fifth lish.-

the undernamed Institutions, up to the 14th
June last -
Convent of St. John, directcd by the R.11.

Sisters of the Congregation of Notre
Dame............... ......... $100 00

Pupils of the Deaf and Dutmli Asylum. under
the direction of the Sistersof Provi-
denee.........--.................20 on

Pupils of the Christian Brothers' Beaulharnois 29 8G
I'upils of the College of Montreal, directed

by the R.R. gentlemen of the Senminary G(30 
Children of the smatler Schools of this City,

under the direction of the R.R. Sisters
of the Congreration of Notre Dame... . 15 75

(For t/he Belleille Intelligenîcer)
'1'o TI R. Ma. CA-LFEtL a

REV. Stt,-If it is not presutmptuous i a Catholie
Priest to inquire of an Anglican Clergyman concer -
ing lis religion, allow nue to asnk you the following
question:

If Mr. Bond icas r<y in adducing the doctrine of
the Invocation of Saints froi Aglicn frinularies,
liowt do you account for muany leanued and eninent
and holy men within the Anglienu communion liai-
imng naintarined tlhat doctrine ?

1. The Ier. Htenry Humble, M. A., and Canon of
St. Niniant's Cathedra, Perth, thus comnences a
sî:rmttoin entitledt 'Invocation of Saints and Amgels':

Il Fe cof those by whoum ny observations are
likely to be riadi with indulgence dotut bf the
Intere-ssion cf the Saints. Thedctrin: is no less
tgre-able tu linian nature than clearly revenled
in Hol-y Sci-îpture. . . .. lieCatechismaus in Lise
in the various Scottisht Dioceses ail speak of the
mîutual prayers of telt I iiîmg and the due.ad." . .

Anud it miay well therefore bc asked wliy should
iot I asikuyfellowieniperfereiltoprayformnue

as I ask for the prayers of tho e who. liowever good
are hure On earth ini ait iiperfect state ? '

2. The Bislrop of Brechin oi t-he 30 articles says:
-ri t is true thrat no istance crai e îquioted before
the Couicil of Nic-a (ofi cieate invocation of saints);
t-et it cannot b e doubted that in the latter part of
flie fourth centurr the great Fathers wlio rece-ed
anti tramsuitttd hefaith practised it and taughît it."

3. Dean Field (Append nd liI. III de Ecc.) and
Morton, the Loi Clurci ]ishop of Durhatm (Appel.
Cathiel. lib. II e 12) boti admit that the Prayer in
the Canon of the Mass:-; And grant unto us by the
pravers of aIl the Saints," &v., contains nothing
whiclh Protast:nts disapprovenref,<andassertîthat theure
is no peril of idolatry in its lise.

4. BiNliop Andrews (Devotions Fifth Day) gives
this fori of pranyer : "3akmng m ion o thie All
loly Irnumaculate and Most Blesse-d Mother of God
raid ever Vurgin Mary, lut ts cornnmend ouirsalves
nil onîr another and our wlolc lite unto Christ our

Lord.
Of titis kind of invocation or uniting our prayers

with btOe cf the Saints in heaven (a custnom
amîcongst Catliolics) Thorndike says (Epilogue b III
c XXXI) t It seemrs to une tly agrcaoe to C/rist-
iaityi."

G. Latimer supports dirret iniore(tiont or that in
iwhiclit te cirectlv as lthe prayers of the Saints.-
I I never denuied that they niglit be wtorshipped and

be our muediators though not by w-ay of r emption
yet byi iay qfintercession.

7. Thoriadik, speakiing o the forrm of invo-ation:
Pi- Pray for us, we bcseeci thce to liear us," directly

addressed to the Blessed Virgin and Saints, says
tha it> itinot ido/atry and that it was practised by tie
greatest lights of the Greek anMd Latin Church-
Basil, Nazcranzen, Nygsa, Ambrose, Jerome, Austin,
Chrysostou, both the Cyrils, Fifgenituis, Gregory the
Grent, Leo. &c,--lto lived cfromI the time of Con-
stantief ani imite all spoke to the Saints departed
and desired their prayers, (Epilogite b IV e XXX.)

8. Bishotp Forbesin thel7thiticentury inhisConside
ratince-s Modesto devotes five chapters tothe subject.
Mis general conclusion is tirat alithoutgh no clear
passage can be adduced from any vriter of the first
three centuries in iîvor f direct in'ocation "still
tneither on thls account is the usage of addressing
te Angels and Saints to be rejected or condemned.

For many lawful and profitable rites, as is weIl
known, have been linrcduci-ed inio the Churcli by
the Fathîer and Councils of suibseqruent iges, es-
pecially by those of the 4tlh and b5th centuries.
alout whiclh nothing is to be read in the writinîgs
of earlier tines. For the Church of the 4ti century
had equal riglhts witli that of the hrel preceding to
initiate such rites as she might jndge profitable.-
No anium i lhis senses I suppose will deny this,"
(Cap. III.) Againu le says "l For iaiiny ages liaci
tlroughout the whole Cltur-clh in th Enst no less
than il the West, as well as ilu the North among cthe
Mutiscovites, the Litany.has bcenuîtng,as for instance,
'St. Peter, pra, feri us.' But to despise i ar condenn
the-universal consent of the whole cltirchi < a thing
jtcri/eusin t/telasi degr'ee."(c. 4)

Witi these exanmples before as, il fMr. Bond wrong
i having admitted the doctrine of the Invocation
of Saints, eveau ibilst yet an Anglican? Your
answer is important, because Mr. Bond has bien
blami ed for having remained in the Anglican Com-
tunîtion whilst liolclinmg such doctrines,

]Hoping you will excuse the liberty I have taken,
I have the honor to remain dear sir,

Youîr obedient servant,
H. BNETTaRGR

Piest.
P. S.-I rhould have addressed you sconer, huad I

been aware before this nornirng that yon had an-
swered Mr. Bond through the Intelligencer.

Trenton, Sept ist. 1871.

IMnaIrTIaox DEPOT.--AbOut 600 immigrants, pas-
sengers by the steamnship Iibernitan, arrived at the
diepot yesterday. Tluree iundred of the comnpany
were- Norwegians, whto passed on to t-be Unitad
States. 0f flue remnainder, 200 w-tre English, 50
Irish, and 50 Seat-eh; anti these aillinleend remaininîg
ha this province. A large proportion of t-le party'
reamiing liera are mechauinics, highly intelligent andi
respctable la uppearance ; and flic largo quantity
oif luuggage belonging te theun is an indication of!
flheir condition. Theu monthly i-atirano!fimmigrantse
arriving atthue depet, made up ta yesterday, e! all
natienaulities, ls 3,305. 0f titese, 1,740 Germanse
and Norwegians iwent on t-o lthe United States; The
peuple e! Britishl. erigin were 925 Englisht, 320 Irih,

Mo-ramî, Sept. 11, 1871
Cents.

Hem'k Spanisk Sole, No. 1 (b. a.) per Ib. ?5to 26
do do No. 2 ............ 23 to 24

SIlauigiter N>. 1...........27 toI 29
do No. 2..........n00 to (

Wtxd Uppe, light andtidvium........ 3to 45
dt du iary...............4 to 13

GineId Io).....................0 to 13
Stls larg. ................. 29 to 36

do simil...................20 to 30
Kips1  Canlda. (whol-)..................50 go 55

do .inary ....................... 00 to ot
Call-Skm (27 to 36 11·. "ir dozent)......5 to>85

do (18Ito2Gits.per doin)......Go to a
Sheep-Skin limiîgs....................27 to 31
Iarness .............................. 30 ti 33
1rîfed Cow, pur foot...................14 t i1G;
1'tlu'lug Cow, do..................15 t l'17
Eani-dCow do...................171I o 18Z
Paitet C low do .................. 18I to 19
Roghli............................27 to 29
En1giish Oak Sole...................42 to -14
Englisht Kips.........................56 to G

Birth.
In1 tiras city, on Ille 7h instatnt.h w-ife or3fr.

Miclial J. IcAndrew, No. 67 St. Alexander Street,
of a daugiter.

Died,
ln tis city, on the 9tht instant. Fr-deritk Willian.

yoingest son of Mr. rT ins MuNaliy aged 13
n on tlis.

LlaEAKFASr.-ET'tss oeoA. - GirsAiTEF ANDi Cosi,
FOrTING,-Tie very agtalle ciina-t -of titis ire.
paratio hi lias rendered it ag enlerad favourite. e'lit
Civil Service are relnarks :-" Ly a thoroigh
knowledige of the nabtural tlws whilh govern the
operatiois of dligeistio and nutrition, and Iy a tan
ful application Otfi e fin cpropirtits of wel1-selcted
cocoa, 3fr. Epps lias proviled oir breakfast tables
withi a delieately flavoired beverage whiebiI' tuay- Save
us many te-ravy '-doctors' illis'' Mai iimpiy Vi ti
loiling iriter or mrilkc. Sold on r in tiin-lineil
liat-kets, label]l-J s Eis & Co.,' iHonopathlic
Cheliists, London

'TEACERS WANTED.

TWO FEMALE TEACHERS a;nltedl in the 'rishi
of St. Sophia, ''errebtonie Co , caîrble fI teachLiing
the Freic aintd Eiglish lam ts One hundred
dollars vililbe given for tun months' tealhing.
Teachers to provide bltir board cuti fuel fort lc
Schoolh ppliations, prepai. Au]dress, P. Carey,
Sec.-Treas., St, Sophia, Terrelionne Co., P.Q.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given tlat lite under-
signed shall tpply to thb Quebl ee Legisliature at its
nt:.:t Session for r LBi!] to alo- the Board of No-
taries of the Province of Quele tto admit, after
Examintitio, William Fahey as a Notary.

Montrea, Aug. 2titli, 1871.
WILLIAM FAIIEY.

H IGII COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.
MASSON COLLEG E,

TEnitianxx, (N a IMONTiRiiL) P.Q., CÂSAt)Â.
TIE 1IE-OPENING of the CLASSES will take
place où the FOURTH of SEPTEMBER.

J. GRATON, Snîp.

CATHOLIO HIGH SCI0OOL
AND

COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
PÎ,ÂrxÀ STîREET, ,

MONTREAL.
TUIE Opening of the Classeis of tle above Institî.
tion ivill take place on MONDAY, thel 1lt SEP'-
TEMBER next, in the New School Blilding erected
on the "late-uîu," by the Catholic School Commis-
sioners of Montreal.

The Openinîg lias been deferred till this date to
allow ftic Completiotn of divers essential waorks
about the building.

For the Prospectus-and further particulars-ap-
ply to the Principal at the Academy, 1aeteau Strcet.

U. E. ARCHAMBAULT.
Principal,

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of LEON GIROUX,

Insolvent.
THE Creditors of tl Insolvent are hereby notified
to meet at the office of L. O. Turgeon, Esq., situato
on St. Paul Street, No. 338, in the City of Montreal,
Wednesday, the t-wenticth day of September next at-
tfirce o'clock in the afternoon, to reccive the re-
signation O Claude Melancon, Esq., one of the un-
dersigned Assignees, and to substituto another in1
bis place, if necessary.

Montreal, 24thr Auguet, 1871.
- d C. MELANCON,

L. O. TURQEON.

-1 rnJ-d

and cannot be found in the District of Montrea,
that the said Defendant by an advertisement to be
twicer ofutie ltye Frencl latugnage, in the news-
paper coflic OCit-y cf MentraI, eziued La Minîerve,
and twice lu th Englisi hlatguage, lu the ncws
paper i the said city, clled Ttus VThEse be nati-
flied to appear before this Court, and there te answer
the denand of the Plaiutbiff within two months after
the last insertion of such advertisemnent, and upon
the neglect of the said Defendant to appear and to
answer to such demand wsithin the period aforesaid,
the said Plaintiff will be permitted te pro ed ta
trial, and judgmënt as in a cause by defaut.

(By order),
HUBERT, PAPINEAU & HONEY,

ý 1St Roch de PAchigan.......
St Romain d'Hemmingford....
Ste Rose................
St Sauveur...............
Ste Scholastique..........
Ste Sophie...............
St StanuislasrICost. .
St Sulpilce...............
St Tieodore debertse....
Ste Terse..................
St Tluonas de Jolette........
Ste Trinite de Contreca.ur..
St Urban....................
St V'aienfin..................
Visitation tic eIc Dupas......
Visitation du Sault-tau-Recollet.
st zotique...................
LaNi.Ctedralc .............
St Piere (HR. Pr. Oblats.)....
N. D. îles Anges (Con. des Hom-

mes)... ... ..............
N. D. de Bonsecours.........
L'Eglise de l'Hotri-Dieu......
L'Eglise de lIospuice St Joseph
Chappelle des Petites Servantes

des Pauvres............
Chapelle de St Oariel (Par. de

St Henri des T.)............
Offerings to the Cathedral

1 0 1
0 65 0
6:50 6
1 25 1
1-73 1
1 00 O
3 25 2
1 75 i
3 45 4
i 75 2
1 25 1
2 15 2
2 50 2
1 25 2
4 25 3
2 30 3
1 0o 1

31 4@ 34
12 00 il

4 95 8
1 80 2
4 25 4
O 34 0

1 75
0 65

1 40
i 5
S46
2 20

2 50
2 lu
2 50
1 25
3 25
3 65
1 o00

29 25
14 O0

9 03
2 0n
3 00
0 45

300o 3oo 00 

3 15 3 35 3 00
from the pupils of

and 380 Scotch. It s presunmed that all of those
las naîned, 1,740 i numbers, renained ma Ontario.

frii efl get, state that there lias been
noa difficult lu fiîîding situations for all those uwh
la'rve nade appflîcation to hiti; and of the 300 who
arrived y'sterday, alil of the wiill probably lie en-
gaged duing te preset week.-7Tronto Globe, lit

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
North Wakefield, P. O'Farrell, $4 ; Ringston, E.

Byrne, $2; St. 'Iiîerese, C. OSuliivan, $2 ;Quebec,'
M. Carroll, $2 ; Oak Point, Manitoba, Rev. l. Gi-
roux, 82; Pointe aux Chene, . Cameiron, $5 ; To-

- ronto, Rev. J. M. Laurent, $2 ; Betuhanis, J. -Mc.
Cully, $5; Claytn, T. Downie, $2; Norton Crcek,

aP. in, icadie, N yRut. J. A. Bull-
tîctî, $2 ; St. Rouit de iiAe-hiiguu Aealeîiy, 51.50;
Granhy, W. Farley, $2 ; St. Hyacinthe, J. C. Boulau-
get, $5; Cornwall, W. Ciislholmu, $2.

Per Dr. Murpi, Montrea-St. Colunban, Rev.
Mr. Falrey, $2 ; M. Phelant, $2.

---- e--
MONTREAL WHOLESALE MLARRETS.

Sept. 12,
Flour 4 bru. of 10G I6.-Pullards....3.25 i n 3.75
Middiu.gs'....................... 4.25 a»4.50
Fine ............................ 4.85 ai 5.0
StupetiorExtrn.................... 6.15 a 6.25
Extra ............................ 6.25 6.35
Fantcy.......................... ..jrj Qn6aio
Fresh Supers, (Western lt)'....5.. 0n 5.75
Ordinary Stupers, (Ctîatiaa wheat)....5.7.. (i5.65
Strong Bakers'....................6.00 U 6.20

cpers fron Western WheatfWelland
Cantal............. ........... .70 5.80

supers City Brands [Western twhieat]
Fresi Cround-tr................ 5 .- Q 0.00

Canada Spitrs, No, 2................30 a 535
Western Supers, No. 2............. 4-0 ( 5.33

. C. bag flour, per 100 Ilbs4.........2-15 2.55
City bags, [delivered]................70 ni ' 2.75
VIeat, per bushiel cOf 0GO lbs.........1.40 f1C 0.00
Oatneal, lier butsiel of 20) lbs. 5.71 a» 5.75ù
Cor, pur Iiushel of 5i6 lis..........0 ; .ae o.i;.f0
Pease, pur butsliel of (3c Is.......... 0.a» o 0.95
Oats, lier nbushel of 32 libs........... 0.45 a 0.47
Barler, ierI btu}siel of-B 48is..........57i( i .GO
Lard,er lts ..................... 0.009~î 01N
Chteese, per lbs................... . a» 0.09

PRICES CURRENT OF LEATIIER.

JOLIETTE COLLEGE
THE abov Institution is eitluated inRoeaflih
most agrecable and leiilthful parts of the Dio ess oMontreal. A Steamboat levttes Montreai fwice g.
week (Tuesday and! iFriday) for Lanornie, in ca ec,
tion witlh the Joliette Rail-road.

Able Teacliers are always provided fer the vlions
departiments. The object of the Institution isto
inmpart a good and solid education. The lhealth,
norals andi nainers of the .îprpils will be an object
of pecnliuar attention. The course of Instruction in-
cludes a .4complete Clissical and Commercial Educa-
tion. Partiular attention will ble given to the
French .n Eng.lish languages, as well as to Arith-
metic antd Book-keeping.

Bad antI Tuifion ......... Si 0 (Ac-ademic Year.)
Paable liiLf--etrly in advanee.

EXTRA.

.ao.... 
......................... S 20

Violii,............................15
rninng...................... .... 4

led and ledding................... 10
Wasling ................... ....... 6

The Annuial Session utCommences on ie FIPTIR
SEPTEMBER.

C. BEAUDRY, Principal.

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.

LF.S CU E El' MA ULLIEflS DEL'-IVRR
ET FABRIQUE (le l itparoisse île Notre Dame deMontrtal will apply to the Legisiîtîîre of tie Pro-
vince of Qilbee at its next Session, asking tiitVhe
Act 33 Victoria chaptuer 52 eintitled': "A act te
iunendt i Act ut thte 3t2ndt Victoria Chapter 72, re-
spet-ing the Cemitery of Notre Daoeît des Neiges,"
lie arrnended in suirch a nmianner as to allow titi Court
or a Judge te appoint the coranissionrer whIn. by the
Act, should be rnained by the party or the parties
intî-rested, in the evint of the latters refusal to
nane any, oriof a vacancy occuring amongst the
aidl comîmissi ners, andt for otrli purpoitses gtnerally.

Monîtreal ,mlh Autgust, 1871.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

traîn. 'i- i n u lUt' FOR
Diticof 3 itt mItii .> IA)Wi1:l ('ANAI)A.

Iln the matter f 3tSE -1 Pi-I !N, tr -voingi-r,

. ^n Inrscîlvut-
THEI undisiqil lias tle la lI effice of tue said
co" n. a ded 'l .nicoposiion inid disharge executed
li- hs treditors in itis tiur and on tic gtenth
11ay1 tf Ithe mth.l i-f Seteilii-r nexI, at half past
fun of the clock i ile foirco Im :l apply ta
the said court, i thi sd i Disi rit, fui ta coinIIati ion
of thIe dish-age t hy effeuted.

Motrudl, 7th1 AÀgst, 1871
JOU-EIlI PO5ilIN,Ir.

11y LERLANC, CASSI 1Y & L.ACUSTE
lsathiries ad/item.

l'ioc tir Qrsae,
)istrict of Moitreal j :U o COI'Ui.
iA ME ELLA LOUiISA or ELLEN or HELEN

LOUISABI IKEljOFF

l-EOfiGE AIO U us tJCCLIANE, of the City a
Montretl, Traler,

Ai action en Seyrjtion de lias lbcen iistitute d
in thi. cause.

Monrtreal, 2Stlh Arug. 1871.
DOUTitE, DOUTll & DOUTRE

Attys to Itlaltiff.

Iaiîîsct' or QREC,
. cf Montretl. SUPERIOI COURT.
No. 49.

NiTICEl. is ltreltv gire-n lrthat (iYlIIIE GUERIN
of flic City ad Dimrit- of ntrea, wife of MAi-
rtJE NiONTMAIIQ ET, Carpentri-, bfore. of the
CitytatndIlistrirt of MiuIltruil, rat preseit aliseit of
th' l'r tv-t' 'A ubtr d the D ilniiotn of Cati-
an, lias inst r'! -for' this Court, ren syiu nde
corps et I/ en ] ticti on agaitist herut- h rîsmdiI. theis
said L-tioi rtirlitlit- efore thiis Court on the seven-
tthtir diy oif Ar gîtrst itistilit.

Montreal, 17l iof Atgtst, 1871.
LEBLANC, CASSIDY & LA COE

A ltittrnys for the I'iaiîtiff.

INSOLVENT A 'CT OF 1871.

Probvitîcof Qîeite, iSUI'E fIOR COURT.
]l!t.of Juliettc.

In the mattet'r of LOUIS MARSAN rai] 1JOSEPKr
TELL ER dit LAiFRT UNJ'

Insiolvenîts.
Tlire rdersigned, cne of the Insolvn ts, has de-

posited it tire Clerk's otice of ttis Court, the euO-
sent of his Creditors t, hI s 6 is dircrge antI will on
the inetii hday of Otober nxtil, it te of the.
clock i ithe forîeeoon, ILiiiy to the sitid Court to
the ratilintion 'f the lischlargo thlereby effected.

.JOSEPH TELLIER dit L'AFORTUIINL4
By 0IN & iESROCHEIRS,

his Attornties ad litem.
Joliette, ith September 1871.

RoyINeE OF Qe'EEC, Inl the SUPEitR COURT
District of Montrel. for Lower Canada,
The sev-ttectifli day of Autguîst, eigiteen lhundred

and scvCty-cîn.

No. 491.
DAME OLYPHIIE GUERIN, of the City anrd Dis-

trict ni Monttrri, wrife et MAURICE MONT-
MAIIQUET, Crarpentter, hreretfore cf thte samte
pla-e, duly authonr.ed by' one cf tite Honralhî
Jurstice's cf lthe Supemrior Court for Loiwer Canadas,

tugii nut for flic District cf Montreal, ta
t-c efee oftese prescnle.

Plaîintiff.

3IAURICE MON'LMARIQUE<T, Ctarpentcr, Itereto-
fate cf titi sakd City cf Montreal, tuet absent
fromt thie Provmnce ai Quebec-, ned! freom bte

.Dominu of Canada,
Defendanut.

CHARLES WILLIAM SCHNEIDER. Esqutire,
CYRILLE MONTMARQUET, Traîder,nd
PAUL MiEDARD GA LARLNEAU, Esquîire, ail
thirce of the said 01f, mi thecir quality of E xecut-
tar-y liegtces a! lthe iast will of the-ilate Alexis
Edouard Monibtmarquect, mi his lifetnce! oflthe
Cify andit District of Ment-eai, Esqître,

.Tiers Saisis.
LT 1S ORDEi]ED, ou the motion cf Messe. Le-
Blanc, Cassidy & Lacoeste, cf Couînsels for tli Plain-
tiff la as munt-h as if appecars by' flue retutrn of .Joseph
Octave Panze, bailiff, on flic writ of summîrons mn titis
cause issîteî, wiitten, fluai the De-fendant has Ieft
bis domicile in flic Province of Qutebec ini Canada.
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

- FR ANCh.
PAis, Sept. 5.-There is great agitatio

nmong the dangerous classes in Paris. La
night and to-day, infantry and cavalry patr
have been passing to and fro through all par
ofthe city, but in the greatest number throug
the revolutionary quarters of Belleville, - L
Villette and Menil Montant. TIere are abou
aixty thousand trops distributed all over th
city. A very large force is confined to ba
ackls in Belleville, where the population is b

lieved to bctewolly under the influence of th
International Society,

Many blouses are utc iand others have le
work asi f by soie preconcerted arranîngemen
They are congregating arounid the Mairies,o
excitedly discussing ira the wine-shops -hseth
the celebration should taise place in spite of thi
Governmsent. Thus far few croawds hav
gathered, for as soon as a knot of Tmni-conteni
is collected, the police interfere and dissolve i

Since the passage of tIe bill making it pur
ishable to belong to the Internatioail, the in
fiaenceo f Liat society lias been inencrasig i
secret, and the approaching dissolution of th(
National Guard is contemplated by nany wit
apprehension, as it is feared that the measur
will tsrow a large number of imien into th
ranks of the International Society.

The precautions of the Government are s
complete that the populace avill, probably, no
dare attemspt a deionstration. The orders o
the military autioitics are absolute and sever
Any disturbance would le quellei n lbloc, ni

the troops have orders to fire on the first pr
vocation.

The trial of feiale incendiaries was conclude
to-day. Pour are scatenced to sufer deati
one to imprisonnent in a fortress, and one t
tan years' imrprisonmeritt.

THE FUTuRE AncinistUoP OF PAni.--A
a meeting of the Society of' S. Vincent de Pau
at Tours, Mgr. Guibert furnisied sone inter
esting details respecting is selection for th
Sec of Paris. The Arcihbisiop hiand made in
direct attesmpts by letters to lis frienrd to es
cape the burden whicl iL wa-ns runoured wa
about to be laid upon himii, "l but." lie said
Snapparently without avail, fer M. Jiles Sniso

canne to sec se, and we argued tie nitter fio
an iour and a half. 'I am old,' I told luirms

I mnia69, and have not the necessary hcalth
exhausted as I an by 30 years of' episcopa
labours. Wenhd y nou rimit usa-f iii>' gaIi
yens-public offices, ni woni rot you alloia
those who lad work-ed for 30 years to retire ?'"
This, iowever, iri ad ao effect on tise Minister
n Ever-thing now-na-datys," ie saii, lris donet
by old men." And he broug.it a letter froni
M. Thiers, who crefully abstamned from al-
luding to the digiiity of the post. but wrote
tLius: Monseigneur, I believe tiat anarchy
is subiued for a long tinme to coue ; but the
See of Paris is not the less in need of a nman o
sei-devdtion antisdesifice. nr it ii fer tis
reason Ount are heg cf ou eto acept tisrSce."
M. Thiers was evidently well awiare of the
kind of iian ie iad to deal witli, and the Gov-
rnme-nt during its stay at Tours liad learnt

that the only way of scurming the Arcibishop
waas to hold out to hii the good to bcLedon
and the Liardness to be eriduire in doirn' it.
It was of io use for the Arcibishop toi ar-gaie
thit Paris reiir nsed a Prelate who was not
ovese to goiug into society, ndito ofci:i e-
cejîticas, anîticnolise, avisarena lie alianlwai3S
ield aloof fruom tisee tins, aand coul mnot
csane rt Iis nge. " Oh! is to that, Mors-
seigneur," replied M. Jules Simon, " thîat is
exactly the kind of' Archbishop n want at
Paris." AIl sthat Mgr. Guibert ould obtain-
was, that lie should b allowed to refer the die-
cision as to his acceptnme., ris vell as respecting
the final appointmrsent, to R oine. The sclection
of M. Guibert was, we believe, most acceptable
at Roume, anti those wio aislied for an Arcl-
bishop whohialid ben a religious will be con-
tent also, for Mgr. Guibent belonged to the
Congregation of the Oblates of Mary. The
clly peoplei lio avill not ha sratisfied arc th
good Catholes of Tours, who for so 1mny
years have vitnessed hri apostolic lif.-Talet.

El DUCATIONi IN FRANcE.-The first result
of the recent mumicipalelections lias been the
expulsion of the Ciristian Brothers and her
religious fria the primunary schools of Paris and
other large towns. Tiey are to bc repinîcet b'y
lay teachers, and relgious instruction isa tgasn
to ba banishied fromr the French municipal
sehools. This deplorable action is to be attri-
butai te tire viory cf tire 1-ed part>' ir these
clections, whiach aras due solcl>' te tise unwaar-
rranable apathy> ef tisa pas-t>' of os-tics. If thais
relie>' ha continuai iL avili soon bu seen thant
Franco hras mot fathsosrd tira tiepths cf Lise
avils avhichs asrrouna Item. Civil a-a looms
again ut a not remocte distance-.

Tise journals cf Lyons lately' gava an account
cf a most disgusting scamne ut an enter'tainmnrt
givens te tisachildiren cf Lise niti-religious schrols
off tisat aity'. Strong drink aras distributead -'na
suchr supasrabuntiane thant nmost off tire crhiren
weare rolling about in a state cf drunakenness, or
roaring out revolutionary' anti obscene songs.
Se gre4ar as tise nunrber seizeci awiths illuness
thaot altthe miedicail staff off an ransbulance isadt
to e acalleti la. Thae grown-unp peoplead reî '-
duced thsemsselves te a state off complete healp-
lessnmess. In hast Moenday's sitting off thse Na-
tional Assembly', M. Merunay asksed tisa Minis-
t>' Teor explanatiens, anti cmplinedn aise thatL
tire speeches dehvreraedat tise prevnons iasribu-
tien cf prizes wrs- subvarsive off religion, crier,
anti morality'. M. Jules Simca " disapprevedi
cf Lise manifestastions avhih had beeanrae
durinsg tihe fetc in question, and would apply
tie law in Lyons the same as elsewhere."-
After a stormsy dispute betweeu the Rigit and
Left, Jules Simon said ahe should absolutely
refuse the municipal couneils the right
of laying down plans for primary education.

PRECAUTIONs AGAINST TIIE 0O3MMUNISTS.
-M. Theophile Gautier relates in the Journal
Officielhow the Venus of Milo was saved from
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Mo litere di Bologna is good enough to supply
us with an answer. "Rome," it tolls us, "is
altgotier Italian, including the Vatican;' and
the laiw of the Guarantees for the Holy Sec, as
it was freely given by us, msay be as freely taken
back agnin on the day when the rebellious asp
really tries to bite our hands." The courtcsy
of these Italias journals:is about equai to their
;honesty9

.SWITZÉRLAND.the P-ussians and the Cemmunisti. At the
beginring of the war, lie says, when the firsi
defeats showed that Paris was in danger of
being besieged, the most naluable pictures in

n the Louvre were taken out of their frames and

st sent to Brest; but it was not se easy te find a

ils place of security for the statues, the weight and
ts fragility of which made it impossible to pack

them properly for so long a journey. Amon
aa these statues by far the most 'valuable -was the

ut Venus of Milo, and ilthe thought that this

he adorable work of' art might become Prussian

r. filled our connoisseurs with dismay." At last,
e- after giving muci thought to the subject, the
he guardians of the Louvre hit on an ingeiCus

incans of getting out of the difficulty. The
statue was taken down fron its pedestal and

t. laid in an oak coffin filied witi waddir'g. In
or the dead of nigbt some men who could be de-
er pended upon brouglit the coffin with its pr-
e clous contents to a secret door ii the Louvre,
e whore it nwas taken up by some others and car-

t ried to a spot known only te theiiselves, wiere
t a rypt had been preprrd for the goddess in

n- the colltrs of the Prefecture de Police. "Wiat
n- a grand poemrs," observes M. Gautier, "lwould

n ine, the singer of the banished gods, have
written on tie nocturnal buria cf Liis most

h famons of the innmirortals, and what ironical
e apostrophes ha would have directed against

e tliose hordes of the followers of Kant and He-
--l, -at whose approach a dweller in Olympus

c fled to the Rue Jerusalem !" The biding-
t place ias at the end of one of' the numeroas
f secret passages in the Prefecture. A wall was

built in front of the spot wiere the Venus was
e, laid, and covered over with rubbisi, se as te
o give it the appearance of antiquity. To make

assurance doubly sure, a hcap of documents of

d some importance wxas laid in front of this avall,
and a second wall was titn run up,
so as to make it appear that the hid-
in-place w'as made for the documents.-

,t Hee the Venus renained during tie whole
l period of the siege. her admirers wondering all
- the tiire what had becoc of her. Perhaps,
e says M. Gautier, sie found lier seelusion radier
- tedious; but time is of no consequence to an
- imnnortal, and se must lhave been accustomed
st drkess by lier confinement of severail cen-

turies in the vault from rhici the Greek pea-
sant Corgos extricated er. After the first

r siege it was proposed to replace lier on lier
pedestal, but wlien the Commune was declared
the guardians wisely deterinued to leave lier

l where sie aras until order was restored. The
secret as well kept, and the Venus was not
disturbedI lurig the second siege any more
than during the first. At lengti came the de-
f eat of the Commune imdnt tise buarnirrg of the
principal official buildings, imrlucding the Pre-
fècture. TIhe anxicty caused to the gutardians

- by tiisevent may asily be inagined. Was
the \'enum to perish after all, now sie had
escaped both the boibs of the Prussians and
the vandalism of the Commune ? Directly the

f Arimy of fVerrsîilles resumireti possession of the
capital the guardians hastenaed to the Prefce-
ture, The till smoking ruins were crarelully
renoved, and amxong theu was found the oak
coflin uinjured. A water-pipe had nra-
eulously saved the statue; -We msiglt now apply
to lier the prond motto of' the house at Hidel-
bang JPrastat inviota Venus' !" The coffin
aras brouglht back to the Louvre, and opened
before a commission appoiuted for the purpose.i
< Every one leant forward eagerly to look.-
Lying in lier soft bed in a position whsich quite
altered lier usual appearance, lier moth ialf1
open as if to breathe the frac air, she seenred1
te look gratefully on lier preservers with that
irresistible charrning snuleiviich is unknownr
to modern lips. AIl ber foatures and limbs
were cmplete; no injury had ben donc to the1
marble by the daimp of the crypt in whici it
bad so long been buried."-Pall Mail Gazette.

ITALY.

P[EmDONT.-The 2Oth inst., the aniversary
of'the assault on, and capture of Roie by the
Piedmruontese troops, will be celebrated by a
iniilitary procession throughctheotreets of the
conquried City.

Rnur .'-Tlier is no change to report in the
condition of the Sovercign P lontiff wio still re-
mains a captive in the liands of his enemuies
and the errnmias of God's holy Churci. The
Roian correspondent of the London Tablet
-ives a sad account of the insults to i-hici lier
priests and all lier fritiful children are ex-
posed fron the Roman canaille

Outrages against Priests and Religions, pro-
fisnationîs of churchses and insults te saered
images, arc tire orera cf tira day ; and aîrticles
appar in tise papears ineiting tise authrities
anti tira mnob te ramoe ail sacred pictures firom
thse streets. Pamuphlets anti cartoons off an in-.
diescribahle chsarater arre exhsibitedi for sala or
distributedi hroadcast. Thea Priests racaus-
toeta te attend tise sick in tira lhospitails are
ne longes' adistted, awhile tihe nurmber cf tise
regenlr chaplains ks duiminished, rand Protestant
ministers or aîpostaîte priests rire aliowead te en-
ter whienever threy plase. Tira cccaiastical
institutions, whiose diuty iL is te distribute
dowrries te poor girls, arc ordered by tire Pre.
facture te req1uire tise certificate cf civil mas-
s-loge, anti tiiat alone; anti iheavy penalties arec
deneuneced against ayone whos shrall avers asik a
quastions about mrarriage baefora tise Chsurehs.
Tisese dowvrias, wich avare iended te curable
thre peor te contract Christian nmarriages, are
thrus turned into premniums on concubinage.
Suais resuits cf tire occupation ns thase woeuldi
sn themselvas be wvoli calculatedi te deprecirtea
tira vaue cf tire Guairantees, wrere thiose under-
takings over' se muech to e aelied on; but if
ave ant to know awhat birndimg force tire ari-
rancaed Italian press attributes te themn, tire

LIVraRoOt DEAT-rATE.-- The Registnr-Gcnerai.
gives the Liverpool death--rate for tire past weka t
28 per 1,000 pur annum, and the average rate at 23.

T'aeninE AcciNT - SIx MEN SUFFocATED.-.At
Winssiow, near Manchester, six mets as-Ire enon-
gaga bn excavetiag tue undlatioa on nre gîa-
omater wore suffecated by the giving -way of the

t PERSECUTION IN.SwITZERLAND.-At Muari
f in Switzerland, the parish priest, M. J. Chris-

ten, has ben simply deprived of his benefic<
by the Goverrament of the Cant6n of Argau
for having preached the doctrine of the Infal
libility of the Holy Sec in ex cathedra decisions
on faitl and morals, and for having, in the sub.
sequent legal examsination, declared that h

, meant to abide by the episcopate-that is, by
his bishop and the Pope; " which implied," sc
the authorities argued, thrat ha meant to teacli
and to defend Infallibility." This is all, re-
marks the Tablet, very vexatious; but as tht
clergy are perfectly orthodox througiout Ger-
many and Switzerland witi very rare exceptions,
and as no Government can undertake to expel
a hole apisceopata and clergy, the incident is
more important as an indication of the aninis
of the particular Governient than as anythin-
else.

AUSTRIA.
SALZBURG, Sept. 8.-The Emperors William

and Francis Joseph parted this mornig warmr
1 friends, and the - former has left fer Munich,
where he visits the King of Bavaria.

GERMANYL

TuE DOLLINGER MOVEMENT.--The follow-
ing are the chief points in the programme of
the new refornation whieh has beton put forth
b> the A " Couinittee o Action, at Vienna,
represented by Herr Anton:-

r1 1. Every parish to choose its own chief
pastor and assistant clergy. 2. A fixed anti
sutficient remuneration to. be given to all work-
ibg eergy.-3. Abolition of cerical oelibacy.
-- 4. Mass in the vulgar tongue; and tieologi-
cal teaching in thesaue.-5. Abolition of
Cathedral chapters.-G. Abolition of surpice
fes; a fixed remruneration instead to be given
to the clergy who solemnize inarriages, ehurarei-
ings, funerals, kC. - 7. Abolition of- funerai
ponmp. Only one priest to officiate at burais.
--S. Abolition of auricular confession. - 9.
Abolition of pilgrinmages ; whiah taise the
country, peopl aiay frons tirir work.-10.
Abolition of processions of all kinds.-l1.
Abolition of the cuitas of images and of relies."

A letter fron Berlin states that these points
are to forni the topies of discussionu mthe
".Janrsenist" congress that is to takse place at
Vienna next month. They are of a nature to
open the cycs of real Catholics, if any have
been silly enough to bc led away by the new
noveusnt. Surprise has becu expressed that
iDollinger hiimself does net at once repudiate
tiera. The wonder ceases, when wnate read what
is statad is tise Ger'nraia, the nw c Catholie
paper of Berlin. It assures us tiat Dollinger
is, and lias been for a considerable time, a
mremuber of the Freamason Loige of Carlsruie.
If this b the case, it certaiiy tirows a ligut
upon the iwihole of Lis conduct. The rcu:t-
zetung, the leading Protest:nt Conservative
paper of Berlin, evidently thinks so: for' it
aalls upon the Doctor to state explicitly aiwh-
tier tis fact is or is not as the Germania has
asserted. If it b truc, Dr. Dollinger msust
have broken with the Pope and thie Catioli
Chureb, not from ithe date of his rejection of'
the Couneil, but froin tiat of his connection
witi Frecuasonry. He is said to be avevoring
in iis adhresion to the moveiment that has sprung
out of hi dissent fron the Church. H e does
not like, it seerns, the rabble of Protestants,
Fre-thinkors, andi Reevolutionist, witha who
ie fintis himself sixed up. Bismarck, too, is
beginingto cool in his patronage of the Selisms ,
Poor Herr von Muihler, Minister of Worship
and Publie Instruction, is likely to find that
ie ias infrinaiged Talleyrand's miaxini, "IlSur-
tout, point de zele."

RUSSIA.
T HE FuszN AMuAssAou AT ST. PETETS-
ua.-Thea Galois narrates the followne

anecdote respecting the reception of the FrencI
Ambassador at St. Petersburg : - "Ahnlost
immediately after the gencral's arrival ie and
his family rocived an invitation to din with
the Cesarewitch. The party was a small one,
an attache of the Danishs Embassy being tisa
other guest. At the dessert, the Prussian
Ambassador caused hiniself to be announeet.
The guests passed into the drawing-room,
and the ti t Ambassadors exchanged a diplo-
matic and somiewhat cold sulute. 'Were you
at Sebastopol, Monsieur l' Ambassadeur?' asked
the Grand Duke of General Leflo. 'No,
Moanseigneur,' was the reply. 'But I hope
that this war whia you naentiou, so glorious
for the two armies, ias not lfÉt any painful ru-
muuaseence la tisa mini cf your hsiglmness.'
Nona, ar-atevras, Monsieur ; France masay bha
unfortunate, but I and the priacess love hier
deaply' all tise sea. Tisua rafter Sebastopol
yen cnered us still more by' tisa generoesity
ef your proceedings th an by tire forcoeo yens-
armss. I shall neyer for-geL it. Yen bocra yens-
successas nobly', but that wvas an easy task,
as yen avare not Lise parvenus off vioLtry !,
Tise Pruasian Ambassador affected net te hecar
ai] this, but wiihont doubt arrote a full accouant
cf it te iris Germnsent.

Tise impressive ceraemony' cf bicessing a bail wsi-r
pertformed rir Sunday' evening, Aug. 20, at St. Miiry
stan cf tire Mca Charch, at tire corner cf .Joînson
mandi Clemnt sts., Bltimoere, lu presence of nan im..-
msense congregation. It wras expectedi thaat Lte Moest
11er. Archbishoep woeuld ibaes tIre bell lbut swas lire-
ventaed by> indrisposition, nd Right' Rev'. J3isiop
McGill of Richmond, offieiated instead. Tisa bell

aragli Lwat-tlraelisade-r Iouis, and is salid toe

At tise calebratien of the P]ilade-lphia Rifle Club,
a Grausai organizsationr, on Mofnday, Aug. 28, Gen.r,
Patersonr r-espossded te the toast. "rOur Counstry,"
irisai sonna crie asked "1Hows about tise Irisu," tise
Ganerai saitd,« I ans prend ofthre Iish for Ccd Las
given Lire Irish brains."--Caf/roi/c Standard,

be without it from tho birth of the child till jtLad
finished with the teething siege, on any consdera.
tien whatever.

Sold by ail Druggiste. 25 cents a bottle.
Be sure and call for

" MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUp»
Hlaving the fac-imile e l (Iuirs & PEais" on the
outside wrapper. Ai1 others are base imitation.

sides of the pit. No bodies were recovered till two
oclock next morning, when two were found; the
remainder were dug ont at intervals. Up to this
morning the deceased are-Richards, Duffy, Pearce
and Mottram, and two brothers named 'Worth. The
neiglherhood las bootsgreati>'excited b' th a"c-
cident, which, IL is thouglît, shows great negleet cf
the precautions usually taken in such cases.

THE S HUmA LuGs. - According to Hopley's
"Lectures on the Education of man," the numbor of
air celIs in the liuman lungs "amount to no less
than 00,000,000." According to Dr. Hales, the
diamater of these imaa ho rckoned at the ienti cf
an iuchiswlile, aecoriig te the more recent
researches of Prof. Weber the diamseters vary be-
tween the 7OtIh and the 200th of an inch. Now
estimating the internal surface of a single cell
about equal to a liollow globule of equal internal
diameter, then by adopting the measurement of
Hales, we frnd that 609,000,0o0 such cells would
possess collectIvely a surface of no less than 145
square yards; but by basing our calculations on the
opinions of Weber, opinions. remncber, .which the
scientific world recuives as facts-we arrive et the
still more astouînding conclusion thait the huran
lurngs possess upirard ic square yards.of respiratory
surface, every single point of which is in constant
andi nimediate contact with the atmosphere bn-
spired. It will b useful, thon, to imprint on the
muenory that, wlrether WCe breathe pure or putrid air,
the air inspired is crer inumediato contact ivitih
an extend of vital surface ample enough for the crec-
tion of a large bouse.

ALnaur CLADIS.-WC are imîfornmedi that thenomost
persistent and uniyieldirng of tieprivnatc citiens w-ho PREPARATORY COURSE.
h1ave claims againist the British Gjovernment are Dr.
J. C. Ayer & Co., of Lowell, Mass., the mairnifacturers French and Erglish ieadig. Mental AiUh.
of inediciie. They will consenuit to nothing less inctic. Writing.
than that tieir de-iand for irrediines dcstroyed by FIRST YEARthe Britisht pirates shaR lbe pad in gold and i dol-F
lars to the last cenrt. They are emboldened by the The Elemnents of French and those Of English
fact that thie destruction cf tieir goods by th Eng- Grammnar. Sacred ilistor. Randin ir F
lisl in China rand elsewhere (for where are net that in English. Arithucti. Epistolary'Art. reieind
trouîblesomre nation tramrpliinrg irpon somrebody?) Vouai Music. reography."'
irave litherto been pain, in full, and theyé ow' ay SECOND YEAthat tiey shall be. 'hey hoiever propose this
conîmromeise:-Give is Canada and i we il call it Syitax of French Gramanrsr aind Syntax o .Eg-
eve , because ve can then send our retmsedies there lishi Grammrsar. lIJstory of Canada (lrnchcI Dorin...
mithout duty.-I-as/nî nra irew. 1416 I1ration). Arithmi tic (all tie Commercial RIuls)

ok-Keeing by Single Entry. Writing. rench

O-rAÀ Trm, S. A .-- esidents of Montreal and Eng caurg. Trnlatiorn cf EigIsh it
mreditating a retreat to thIe courtry during ou renah. Mecan Msi. Geography
surmrmurier heats, wiit find, if trey decidl rpoi the THIRD YEAR.
pleasant village of St Ane as tIeir srunmier Exorcises on all the parts of Frenrc GrannIrltrai!
residence, cl<rmi,l qit nrsxl conîfrtable qurrtersat of Ei lish Grammar.T ntion ofEL
tua Ottarva HotLi, kuît b>'if. lsidore Orni.'rcmauaisOrniiThirs'Inatsnrur u Ilrgtis riec
Hotel bras late-ly lite rcilarged and repaired from irench and Freuch into Engishr. lok-Keeping
top to botton. Te sturiatioi, just below l te bridge, - rirE Enty. 'The 1:nsTles of Liturature anrdCr>compositionr. Notionis on tire un'igýlisit coristitiiosi
carnnrot Le surpassed, andI thre proprietor ias coi- sd tNi1tcftns ctEitEn. N gotitu f A"nicuinrrre
stantlyoin arand boa s for the use of his guests. IL Ntions oif Algebra and Geoey lis o! rus-
is but ns short distnre froms tI- Urot, wiich ca rda (Eiglish Domination). Vocal a Cn-be naarlieuinun telsnissnnius hrai iL iresents c-ver>' a iv:
cornirtanîd corîvnsna-sa-e tiat tCie-ha-iti ruidca- ,Yufdi-toin aEngliahir laun Use ,nnn outisg a a
sure-seeker an desire. Fwihin

lotee-Ket'ping in Inu iLS bratnche.s jis;taullîIt b>' au
LLou Sean M ac m:s.--Prijn l office1 3G5 Aeuiliatnt w-il versdi a ail on i trrusycan

Notre Dame Street, 3intreal. tionus.
HosrEc Sr. JOsEPH, MONTEAL, Thei utmnost care is bestoweased Oi tire moranl8and

Aurgrust 5th, 1871. iealtli of Pupils.
Mn. J. D. LAwion : Sioild a nnbcr of upils desire to Learna Instru-

Sn,-Onr former occasions oiur SIster gave tireir muta! Musi, Dr-inrg,etc.,a nIrofessr wi lieiv-e
tesmoniaLs in favour of tie Wh &' Wilson to theLim ; but PuIpils avili ias-e to pa- extra for tira
See-inrg Machlnie, but bhraviig reca-ntiv tesLe the particular teachirg..t
working qualities of thIe « Famyi- Singer- maînufa- N. R-P pls, before passing to th second or
tuired by yo, we feel justified in statiisg that yours thiril year of the Course, sill inave to stand a ncx-
is superior for both fannlyi and mnfactrnng pur- amnimation and proe that tiey iave umade satisfac-
poses. tory progress.

- SsnmsG 4 ii-MR. 1'rniIs ru' aitîrar Le Irtier.s or liraf-boaniars ;(tIre
latter going curtcftIrieuse nlr fer threir lics)e

sNo.rraI; Anpril 23, 181. at tIe followintg rates
Ma. J. D. LAunLon:

DEAr, .Sm,-In arnaaer to your enquirf ihbout thie
wao-r-kirsg qualities of your Fai- Singer Senwing
Machinres, whici a- iave in c tmt opertion on
shirts, wae beg to say that they ari, mt nevery respect,
perfectiv satisfactory and w e cnsier thei superior
to arny Americait Machitie, arnd c-orsequently tae-a
niuci ipleasure in recommenshig thiemr as thei iost
perf-ect, usefil and durable Machiniras now oflred to
Lire publie.

Most r-spcetf lly,
J. I. MinA & Co.,

Shirt Manufacturers,
381 Notre Dame St

Firsons' Coan'rxî SMarm- or Hyroprnosr'nm:s..
Clergymen who re oligedtoi witmir froua the
pulpit on aceount of Clergymisens Sore Tbroat, have
recoveri lby using i- irrnvilualic jrcpramtiotni, iand
are now prea-sciinrg agnain. 10

' lfealing on its Wings suy ai o have made
use of Dr. Wiisar's Balsm of Wild C/rry, and by
suchi se been cred of cougis, cold, îren-hitis,
sore throat, inrirerza or conisumpr1 tionr. The prident
wli arays keep tis stan ird r-emedy by tlhem-28

1'nilsos's PUnOAnmV: Puas. - Bfes Am/ly phrySic ;
Slie-idaun's- Ciavalry Comndition Powrîufur horses-. 1

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
" liae nerer changed imy mnîd res-erting themfrom

Ilie firct, exiejngïa to t/rhii better of trut which I begaun t

iEv. flERY WARiD BaeER•e.
" For Throat Troubles they ( re a upec c '-.

N. P. Wamas,
" C "nt "a°n "vo o;iunîor an u ny a'iru."

Dît. A. A. iArs, Clhemnist, Dostoi
e An degant combiiathoiînfor Cough."

Di. G. F. hlinuaac, Boston,

" I recommend theiri use to publie Spieîuker"2'
REv. E. Il. Cirt-

"Jost autary reli'frin ratis
REv. S. SR ED,.Morristown, Ohio,

" lery beneficia rir sufeibngfrom 'old."
It,. S. J. . Asm:nsas, St. Louis.

re Almost instant reliefi tllhe ir aig l>or efl>rth-
ing peculiar to iî-""."

itEv. A. C'. Earnsr-o, NCV York.
< hey have suited my case e:rciy - relietvingy 

t/rroat so that I could ùy rii ca
T. Dcalnnrms,

Csoristor Fren Parish Chirc, Montreal

As there are uiitations, Le sure to onras tirie

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTIING SYRUP.
RE. SYLvAENUs Coure thuis awrites in th Boston

Chrlan F-eemaun:-We wod by no me-ans recon-
niînnd any kiad cof eudicine icl w-e didi ot inow-
to gcoo-particuarly for bufrnits. But Of Mrs.
Winslow's Sothing Syrup ar-e crans speak frons lknow-
ledga; in our ownai fanaily it lias prove-i us blessing
indeed, by givmig an imfant troubli vitis colie pains
quiet s1eoIa ouitats parants nrreîcokenrest at niglit.
Most pareints cauapjire-cbrato titasoe snas.lera
is an article which works to perrectien, 1aiI alvinis
is harîle-n ,ss ;for tei sleeî -whici it atordis thie in-
fant is perfectly natirial; and itie little cherub
awakes as Ir bruht ns a button.' And during tire
preces cfethirg btsy arine il bneyenîîhide.e da
hava frequanti>' ieard methars sBay tise> avould net

loarders ................. - .... 00
lI;i-lionir-er•• •:·................... 10.00

The chili-en of tire 1'rishr of Vre-uines stailisng
in ami îep-a-hrioutnal position wirith -regads to tl e
tablisîunent, thir parents will hansve to come Loa

udernstanding with tihe Directon of tIe Couego.
Pujpils wili fid in tre house the Lioois and all theother scool reqiates, ut cirrent price.
lseligious teacinig fsorins part of tunition in e-a

F. X. SAURIOL, Ptre,
VAnms, 1th Aiugust, 1871.

CANADA,
Pnromsi ort Qua:a, >-SUPEREIR COURT'.
1)ist. of Mentrea.,

No. 147G.
DAME L S017IE VEIDON, of the City and the Dis-tice cf Montrti, avifeof NUEL

a'esteroi yf tie place, <r> yathonzid

Plaintiff.

NOEL GAGNON, Trderi cf the same place,
-Defendant.

AN action en aarat n de Ien has beeinmstituted
in this case, on the fourteenths davof August, instantr
returinaIleis on the fifth day of Septesuber next

Montreal, 17th Augînut, 1871.
BOUIGOUIN & LACOSTE,

Attornea:ys for Phiintiff.

CANADA,
PRto. os QUnae, SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Montreal.
In re:-PIERRE OSWALD CERAT,

An Insolvent,
Ors the eigiteen ida>' o! Sptnimben nîct the a-
dersigned i-li ap>ly to the saiti Court for a dis-
charge uarader the said At.

PIERRE OSWALD CERAT,
(Per) La,. FICHE,

lis Attoneyri ad litiem.
Montreal, 7tl Aug., 1871.

INSOL VENT ACT OF 1869.
PovNcricin a UeCQu Inath UPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Montreal. In te S

In tir nîttar of RICHARD WOI't'- IIING r of
tlire CiLty mncd District cf Moîtreal, Bockz-Seller
anid Statioier,

An Insolvent.
Oms tire eiglrteent layO f September next, the un-
drigriode rt îties dtecthe said Court for a dis.
chnurge nîrdar tire snid At-t.

Morntreal, ilth August,'1871.
RICHARD WOITHINGTON,

By KER, LAMBE & CARTER,
His Attorneys ad liem.

PRovxcE oF QuEnE, SUPICRI COURT.
District ofiMontral. U
NOTICE is liereby givon, tat lEnelii Mcrcier, of
the City ad District of Montrual, arife of JosophLaurent Cdot Miller, of the sanie place, ias insiti-
tiioe, bearr tis Court, in Separation de t/ens, an rac-tio girst lier ltnsbaislthe said action returnablo
bafoutitsCourt outhLmafou-tIiiLs> o'c Septentber
next.

Montreal, 22nd Auigiust,.1811.
LEBLANC, CASSIDY LACOSTE,

Âtt'ys fer tise .laiatiff.

INFORMATION WANTED
OF SAMUEL ATCHESON, aged 12 years, who lit
Montreal on the Steamer "'East" on or about the
2nd of Jue last and got off the Steamer at Chicago
since which tim he as not booe Iheard from. Any'
information concerning Lini -will ho nîro t bratefully
reccivcd b>' bis step-father HENRY PAISLEyat the
office of this paper.

(U. S. Paper iill confer a favor by copyingj

WANTED.
IMMEDIATEL r fo 6ne R. u. MALE SE? &RATESCHOOL of Belleville, a First-Class R. . MALETEACHER. Salery liberal. Must be awelL recom-
nrended,application(if bylttter,prcepaid)to bnadg
te the Very Revd. J. Farrelly, Vicar Geerai, p. p

Belleville, Aug. 4, 1871.

PROGRAMME OF TUITION
INTIHE.

LYCEUM OF VARENNurc



TH
CIRCULAR.

MorrREAL,lMay, 1867

TH3 Subscriber, in withdrawing from the late

firn of MesesrA A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of titis
ity, for the purpose of comniencing the Provision

asu'Produce business would respectfully inform his

late patrons and the public that he bas opened the

Store No. 443 ComimissionerS Street, opposite St.

Anuts Market, wbere lie will keep on band and for

sale a gemeral stock of provisions sitable to this

arket comprising in part Of FLOUn, OÂTnEAL, ConN-

AL BOTTER, CEEsE, PonE, Hias, Lw . H RIiiNGs,

Dff sH Fîsu, DIED APPLEs, Sun. BaEiD, and every

article connected with the provision trade, &c., &c.
He trusts that from his long experience in buy-

ing the aboye goods when la the grocery trade, as
11aittsfrom his extensive connections in the country,

he tvili thus be cnabled ta offer inducements to the

public unsurpassed by any bouse of the kind i

canada.
Consignments respectfully solicited. Prompt re-

-trns will be made. Cash advances made equal ta

two.thirds of the market price. References kindly

permitted ta Messrs. Gillespie, MoiTatt & Co., and
Mfs.Tilin Brethers. D. SHANNON,

CoxissioN MaERchANT,
And Wholcsale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,

451 Commissioners Street,
Opposite St. Ann's Y jlket.

June 14th, 1870. 12m.

TO THE CLERGY,

DIRECTORS OF CATROLIC EDUCATIONAL
ESTABLIS1IIENTS, AND ORGANISTS.

PETER'S CATHOLIC CHOIR,

.A New Moitliy Magazine, ptblished on c 20th Of

aci Molth, and devoted exclutively Cathoh e

,Churchl Mutsie, comnpri sing Masses and Vespers,
Motels, Litanies, Ofertory picees, Hymns. etc., etc.,

vith Latin words, arranged mostly for imixed voices,
with occasion 1 pieces for fenalu voices, and con-

sipting cf Solos, Dietts, Trios, Quartetts, and
loruses,.--the whole with Organ or Hanuonium

.accOlupantiîett.
ac nunibur coîtains about 36 pages cof Music.

printed on fine whîite paper, nud froi fnll-xsied
Music plates, ait Ivill contain froi $3 to $4 worth

of choice nev Mui, by ithe very bestîtors.

The rst ituibur - just publishted - contaims a

conmlelo:te/ for 4 voices, by Spoth, tn Art ari,

by Panseron, a lit Ceator, by Lortzing, a Saher Re-

2 (aa, by Abber Janssen, an Ave ari &Sella, by Mleyei-

becr, and a Tatuen crgo, by Mine.
IATnS OF sc-ScurIoIN-PAYtrE N ADANCE-

I Year (12 numiiulrs)....................SG 00

G Montths (G munttabers) ....................
A sinîgle nîuilber.........................1 0

Country Subscribers mus t ad 30 cts. to the 6 ioitntis'

or Go its to tie yearly Subscription to cover postage.
Now ta bu htittiof

A. J. BOUCHER,
Muisie Dealer and Agent,

260 Notre Dune Street,
Monîtreal.

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOL.

NO'S. 6 As S, ST. CONSTANT STREET.

'THE luties Of ite above Institution will be resîlmed

on MONDAY, the lOURTH DAY of SEPTEM-1ER1

next, at Nin lii'lock A.M.
For te=ns, and other particulars, apply at the

Schol, or ait 15 St. Deni Striet.
Wsi. DOUAIN, Prinipal.

CONVENT OF THE SISTEIS

OF Til

CONGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME,

WILLIAMSTOWN, OmIOrco.

THIS Institutio-S idireted Y the Nus of the

Congregaitio of Notre amtue,who have chare of the

most Celebrat-d establishie for young lilis, in

the Dominion.
The systemt of education cnbees the English

and Frencho uigus, 'ocal and Instrim-nial

Music, draing, itintiiig and every kind of tscfil

and ornamctial eedi-lle woirk.

Suhlastic year, 104 months.

Terms:
Per JToth.

Bolard and Tuition. (English and riFrenc h .).... .$;i00
Mu.si............-..................2.00
ring ain Pinting..................1.00

Bed and B eddig..................... .. 1.00
WaMshing ............................... 60

Bled and liedding, washinhg, may bc provided for

by the pnarenuts.

Paymntts mutst be male invaritbly inl advance.

(Quarterly.)
The Conent haig been coisidembly îenlargel

there is ample acconuodation for atI least fifty

bonniers.
Williamnstowin, Augutst 5th, 1871.

KEARNEY & ]BRo.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITHS,
Zinc, Gahme and Shet Iron Workers,

eD CRAIG, CORNER OF HEiMINE STIREET,

MONTREAIL.

JOBBING I'UNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

TUE sucribers beg to inform the public thut they

have recommeiwed business, and hope, by strict

attention to business aid moderate charges, to murit

IL sharo cf its patronage. KEARNEY & Bro.

OWEN M'CARVEY
M ANUF ACT URER

OF EVERY STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITUIE,
Nos. 7, 91 ND 11, ST. JOSEtI STiREET,

(2nd uDoor from MiGill Str.)

MoirteaZ.

Oxders from all parts of the Trovince carefull
executed, and deliverol according to instructione
free f chrge.

WRICHT &.BROCAN
NOTA-RIES,

OrIaM-58 ST FiUNcoIs lAVIm STaan;

MONTREAL.

E TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-SEPT. 15,

CAUTION. -All genilinh' lias the nie
"IPeruviain S-rup," e(NOT "-ru inr.
thuown in thw lass. A 32-pg p:anaphlet sent
fris' . '. Ditsot:, Prirtir, ti Dey St.,
NuW York. &iold by all Druggitis.

F.CALLAHAN,
JOB-PRINTER,

Coamai oF NOTPRE DAME Am ST. ST. JOHN ST

MONTRLEAL.

Ayer's Cathartie Pills,
For all tbo purposos of a Laxative

Medicine. MI
Perhliaps no one mîiti.

cine is s> tuiversily re-
qiried by everyiborly as
a catharil ior %as ever
aity biafroi se universal-
]y adoited into use, in
e ver> couîntryantd amntei
alclasses, as tlts uil
but elcieit urgative
.PW. The obvious rea.
son is, that it is more re-
liable and far mre efice-
tuai rîuemely fthan it y

-~ - othr. Those who lihav
trie it, knoi that it cured themt; those who have
nt, klow athit it cures their neîlgibors and friends,
aid ail kitow thtat what it does once it does sahvas
-that it nover fails througi any fault or necglectoi'
its con tsition. We have tolusantds upont thou-
sanus o ertileates of thei r b c l
folloriiig con jlaints, but such cures are knownut mi
everney ieglbortootil, ani wr e neeud net ipuiilishi theim.
Alaited to all ages andl conditions bt ail climates;
containin neither caloinel or any deletcriîndrng,
they may o talkitlih safety by an'body. Their
sugir oting preserves thei eve-r frii h, an inakes
tihen ieasantl lo taike, wimla bueing puîrely vegetable
nto harii cau arise from their tise mt any quantit.

The' oprate by, their powerful influence on the
literni v-iscera to putrf e tueblool and sluuitit
ito îcailthyi ction--rnov Ilie obstructions of te
stoumach, boels liver, and other organs of the
body, restoring thiir irregular action tohealtli, and
by ccrrcting, whereer they exist, euci derange.
mnts as arc the first origin of disase.

Minute directions are given lithe wraeppur on
the liox, for the folowinig couplaints, iwrllcititeso
.Pls rapily cure:--

For JDy lepsia or EndlgsAtiOn, Lstles.
ices, En;uor and ElaN ofd Ar imtetite, hey
shoulti bu takeit nmnderately te stimulatte the stom.
achand restore its healuhy tone anti action.

For tirer Cousmnlaint anti its varions syp-
toms, Bsilious Ifeaîilae, Mick fletda ne,
audziceoor Green Sickntîes, IBilious

Catic and .Bilious everA, they shtlt be ju-
diciously takent fer each case, to correct te clqseased
action or renove itha obstrntctions wrltich causa it.

For ]Þvsentery or filarrhoem, but ce niid
dosa is generally required. à

For Rteumtism, Gout Gravel, Pukis,.
tationa of hle ietrt, Pain ln t1ae Sile,

ack and Miloins, they shoulî b contmtiuotnsiy
talki, as requirel, to chang the dieauused action ef
ite systemi. Witl such cuange those coutpiaints
tlliapOtar.

For flroy manid Dropical Swellingu lthey
shoul bcta lion ut large and f'i.quent doses t0 pro-
dnace bha affect of a tdrtsb purgo .

For SnppreFiion a largo loso should bc taken
as It produces the desired effect by snîpathy.

As a Dnu-ei' F11P ltaie cite or wo .P>Us to pro-
ioto digestion antl rlevie the stoutmacht.

An occasionii lose stimlates the stomachI and
bow'els into lalthy action, restores the a ipetite,
anti invigorates the systanm. lenco it is often ad-
vantageons ihro io sarios derangement exists.
Ou1 0who feula tolerautywlîeoften ids thatadoso
Of thsse.Pilla makes hum foe decklledly botter, fon
thir' cleinsing and renovatling etect oui the diges-
tiro apparatus. - g
DR. J.0. AYEJI & CO., rractical Chemiktg,

S ZOWBLL. MASS., U. S. A•

'v

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH,

LOCK-SMITH,
BELL-TLANGER, SAPE-4AKER

AND

GENERAL JOBBER.,
No. 37, BONAVENTLRE STREET, No. 37,

.Mfontreal.

ALL OnDEaS CÂIEFULLY AND rcOCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

JOHN BURNS,
(Successor to Kearney ' Bro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS &'.'STEAM FITTER,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &c.

Importer and Dealer ina l kinds of

WOOD A4ND COAL STOVES AND STOVE
FITTINYGS,

6 75 CRAIGSTREET

(Two DooUs WEsT OF LELRY)

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTTJALLY ATTENDED TO.

GEO. T. LEONARD,

SOLICIToR IN CIIANCERY,

PETERBOROUGH, Or.

OrricE: Over Stethera & Co's, George St

F. A. QUINN,

ADVOCATE,

No. 49, St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

MONTREAL H11OT-WATER IIEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISIIENT.

F.CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Uindertakes te Wanîninig of Puble and Private
Buildings, Manufactoris. Conservatories, Vineries,
&c., byv Greene's improved ]Ho-Water Appartitus,
Gol.s Low Pressure St-ni Ai paraus, with laU-st ii-
provemelts, ad also by Higi resre Steaim in Cuils

or lipes. plunig and G fittintg personaliyt-
endd to.

P. J.C X,
MAXNUFACTUI.RER 0F

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
SCALES,

6327 Craig Street 637
SIGN OF THE PLATFORM SCALE,

MONTREAL.

- q.

LEEDS CLOTHI- MI'HALL.

JOHN ROONEY,

C L 0 T H I JER,
35 St. LAWRENCE MAIN Str.,

MONTREAL.

BOYS' TWEED SUITS.................50
MENS' n Il n i. ................. . 8.03
MENS' IILACE CLOTH SUITS.........Slo.oo
MENS' TWEED COATS.............S 4.50
MENS' TWEED VESTS.............S 1.50

LIENS' TWEED PANTS ................ ?c2.50

The Subscriber has opened this

with a large and unequalled Stock of

TWEEDS, CLOTHS, AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
In endless variety, whieli he now bas the pleasure to oer at Wholesalu Prices.

He bas uinsual facilities for purchasing his Stock, hîaving hai! a long experience in the Wliclesale
Trade, and w!il iniport direct from the manufactures in England, giving his Customners the manuîifest

advantages derived froin this course.

In the CLOTIH HALL, are, at present enployed, five Experienced Cutters, engaged in getting Up
MENS' and YOUTHS' CLOTHING for te Spring Traie.

Gentlemen, leaving their orders, may depenld upon giood Cloth, a Perfect Fit, Stylish Cut, and

Prompt Delivery.
L. KENNY (Late Master Tailor to IIer Majesty's Royal Engine-rs) is Supcrintt-ndentt of th1e Order

Departueut

Inspection is respectfully invited.

JOHN ROONEY,
35 ST. L aw er: 3ux Sra.':,Mox-rmi<

JAMES CONAUGHTON,

CARPENTERl, JOINER aIl UILDEI, constantly
keeps a few god Jîbing IHals.

AIll Orders hf l at his Shp, No 10. St. EIDWARD
STR EET, (otl Bleury,) wjll be punctilly aîttended tu.

Montr lNov. 22, 1866.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMIEJR, GAS AND STEAM FITTER,

43 sr JonN sTxEET 43,

Between St. James ani Notre Dame Streets,
MONTREAL.

JOBDDENO PUNCT.UALLY ATTEDlf: TO.

J. D. LAWLOR
MANUFACTURER

oP

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING

SEWINC MACHINES,
AND

IMPORTER

WAX-THREAD MACHINES,
B30 O T

AND

S I O E

MACHIHIN E R Y,
FINDINGS,

TRIMINGS, &c., &c.

Pi:INCIPAL OFFICE:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
3MONTREAL.

DRANn rOFFrcEs:

22 ST. JO1N STREET, QUEBEC,

82 RING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

103 UARPîINCTON STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

C«pitla, TWo MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPART3IENT.

Advantages to Fire Tinsurera

2he Conp«nyù isEabked to Direct the Attention of
tihe Publicoto the Advaitages Aforded ta this branch:
Ist. Secm-ity unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexanmplcd magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured ati o-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurainces cf-

fected for a term of years.
hie Directors iiiuite Attention to afeia of the Advantages
lite 'tRoylaf ofrs to its life Assurer.-
lst. TUe Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured from Liability of Parter--
ship.

2nd. Modemate Premiums.
3rl. Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt SettIlement of Clainms.
tl. nDays of Grace aîlowed with thie most liberai

Interpretation.
6ti. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting to TWO-THIRDS of their net amount,
every five years, to Policies then two entire years in
existence.

;a4 ROUTE,
gent, Montrea.

February 1, 1870j 12m.

G. & J. M O O P E,
DiVOiTEUSAND-21 MASCFACTUIEiRS

of

II AI-S, CAPS, AN]D FWRS,

CATHEDRAL BLOCK,

NJ. 2G9 NOTRE DAtE EnîTi,

MONTREAL.

Crsh Paid for It Furs

JONES & TOOMEY,

IIOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,

GRAINElRS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

No. 118 & 120 ST. ANTOINE STIEET,

MONTREAL.

ALL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

is at once agrecable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
lhair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
toits original colr
with the gloss and
freshness of youth..
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling bair checked, and bald-
ness oflen, thouglh not always, cured
by its use.t Nothing can restore the
k 5dr wlhere the follieles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as romain can be saved for
usefuilness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean uand vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent thei hair
from torning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Frec
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor ena
only benefit but not harm it. If' wauted
merely for a

FAIR DRESSING,
nothing ise can be found so desirable.
Contaaing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet luts
long on the hair, giving it a rich gloSsy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr, J. C, Ayer & Co,
PR ACTICAL AND ANALYTIOAL CnnM1rr

LOWELL, MASS.
rms $1.09,

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
AIl diseasesc of the ey csuccesuffully trteatd by

Bali's new rPatent Ivory Eye-Cups
Read for 3oyourself and restore your siglit.

Spectac:-les and Suirgical operations rendurted i.seleis
The Inesitmîuablle Blessing of Siglt is made

perptettial by Ite Mi cof le nucv

Patent .Improved Ivory Eye Cups,
Mony < iir mt i emuinnît iphysliant aisuts

stidi nd iints, hLve itad thiir siglit. prum-
nty r-est-red for lif, tiand curdti of lh:e il <vlo-iugdliseases:-

i. umair-l Vision; 2. Pr-sia, or Fnar Siglt.
'ns, ou inîi-ss of Visnit, coimionly -nlled

Blurring; 3. Athnuoiu, rWi- 'akys; 4. Epi.
thora, ltîiimiing or Watry E ys: 5. Sior Eyes,

Sei-cniillv tir:ted- with ithe Eyi e Cupts, 1 Cuite tlu.ra-
t-d ;c Walwss otf tiheti:l-tina, or OtPdic Nervo ; 7.
Oplintlli:i, or ininition i itf ithe E'yea its ap-
ptiiages, or iitpei-rfIct vision fIromt thi- -ef<its of ln.ll a m m aii ti o n ; . J Ph o tu o p h o i , r Iîî tc l r n ntà i o f Lig ht ;

1. Ov-r.worirkrd eyts ; I O. M stisi, moviniig si-cls
or floatinug hit s l-oir lihvy-t;: I1. Aiimirosis, or
01bscut rity -oif Vu-iion i :12. Cataititsitu aIal 1 indiless
dite lss of sight.

A ny o tiuse thit: lvor Bye Cups ti itru the aid
(if Do-tor or ?icinis, xo as to rec-iveimm diato
benelicial rsults a nitever wiar pcttacleos ; or,i f
iniig n-. tIo lay thm tu aside foîrV'tr. W'- giatrantee
a cur iniivery <ase wher- tthe directioins ae fuollow.
ed, or' we will ruefiuind the milor-y.

2: 0 CElUI'IFICATES OF CURE

From oliws Fatrers, Meclhti-s aid M-e-cliants
somve of thiti-n thie iost etiinient ltadimo profesioinal
and politicalmeni und orrin-t of -unt-:îion aid ro.
tine nt, in our ciitiutry, iay bu een at uri Oflice.

Unlder ia:t- tf Marvhi- 2, Itn. IHice Grel't-y, f
the: New YorkI Jri/nre, vrites: .J. fall cf our
City, is a tinsini 1anditi re-nsule lai, who
is incapable cf inttenîtioial deCeptiot or imposi-

Prof. W. Merrick, of Lt-xington, Ky., wrote April
24th, 1809: Withol 1t my tetelis i [pI yoi tithis
note, aftcr using ithe tîPatent Ivoiry cEy Cups tihirteen
days, andl Itis tmoriniig perlise entire contents
of a Daily News Pape, tand tîll wviti th unassisted

Trily am I gratefuil to your noble inînion, may
leaveiI bless id preservtie yon. I thave ie-in using
spectacles t-nty yeurs ; I am sevetty-ou yearxs
olîL

Truilvyiv Yîuis, PROF. W. 3IERRICK.
RV.JOSIl SMJTI, Maldei, Mass., Cured of

Partial llindc-ss, of 18 Years Standing iii One
M1inîîute, by lite Latenit l-vry Eye Cups.

E. C. Ellis, at Mayor iof Diytoi, Ohio, wrote us
Nov. 15th, 1869 : I h ave testcd the P'aLu-nt Ivory
E' 'Cupsw, and I aitm saLtisfied Lithey are good. I am
Ieased with tliitm : hiey tre certainly tie Greatest
Invention of the age. .

AIl persons wirshiiingfet ,i1 particulas, certificates
of tires, pricis, &c., wili p seisend your address to
us and wve will sei cOur tretatise oil the Eye, Of
forty-four Pages, free b> retirn mail. Write to

DR. J. BALL 0& C.,
P. O. iox 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
For the worst cases of MYOPIA, or NEAR

SIGHTEDNESS, Use Our Ne-w Patent Myopic At-
tachnents aplied to the IVORY E YE CUPS has

a certain cure for this disease.
mend for paliîtliets and certiflcates free. Waste

no more montey by adjuîstilig huge glasses on you;t
nose aid disfigire your face.

EJloyite-nt for all. Agents wanted for the new
Patent Inprtoved IVory Eye Cups, juist introduîced in
the nimrket. The succers is unparailleled by anp
otlier article. All persons out of employment, oi
tiose wisling to impurove tieir circnmstances, whe.
ther gentlenitnn or ladies, can make a respectable
living at this lighit and esy enployment. Hundreda
of agentts are making from $5 TO $20 A DAY.. To
live agents $20 a week will be guaranteed. Infor.
mation furnished on receipt of twenty cents .to pay
for cost cf printing materials and return postage;

Add ess
Da. T. BALL & 00.,

P. O. Box 95'
No. u1 »esty Stret n6w Yore

Nov. Io. 1870.

r",V»-W--

Establishment

1871. 7
CHURCH VESTMENTS

SÀCRED VASES, &c., &C.

T. L AF RICA IN bugs leave to inform the gentio.
lenî of the Clergy and Religious Coununities that
he is 'onstantly receiving from Lyons, France, large
consignments of chlurcli goods, the wlhole of which
he i iinîstrcted ta i'ypose of on a mere eommissio.

Chasubles rirhly embroided on gold cloth, $30.
"50 (dci. in Damxxlask of ail colors trhaned with

gold tutd silk lace, $15.
Copes in gol cilothi, riclidy trimmedi 'nUx go

lace and fringe, C$0.
Gld anul Silver eloths froi $1.10 pur yard.
('ICloiired Damnasks iaId Loires Aitiqutes.
Mlslin lnd Lace' AILs rich.
OstensoriumChLIalices an(d Cioriumis.
A lfar Candlestiks ai Crucifixes.
Laups, Ioly Wter Fonts, &c., &c., &c.

T. L'AFILCAIN,
3u2 Notre Dame St.,Montral, March 31, 187i.

IEARSES 1 IIEARSES I1
MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 S-r. ATromi SFir.,

1REGS to informît th puLlblicthat i has procure
sml-newi, eilnt, anilid hilsomneld' finisbed
n EAiSE:s, which lie offers to the use <the publc
atV. modei c charges.

M. veron wil do hlis best to gir" satisfaction to
tihe piblic.

Moutreail, March, 17l.



DR M'LANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC,
OR

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

T H-E countenance is pale and leaden-.
colored, with occasional Rushes, or a

circumscribed spot on one or both cheeks;
the eyes become dull; the pupils dilate; an
azure semicircle runs along the lower eye-
]id; the nose is irritated, swells, and some-
times bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;
occasional headache, with humming or
throbbing of the ears; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; breath
very foul, particularly in the morning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
at others, entirely gone; fleeting pains in
the stomach; occasional nausea and vomi-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
inen ; bowels irregular, at times costive;
stools slimy ; not unfrequently tinged with
blood; belly swollen and hard; urine tur-
bid; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough some-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, with grinding oF the teeth;
temper variable, but generally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

The universal success which has at-
tended the administration of this prepa-
.ration has been such as to warrant us in
pledging ourselves to the public to

RETURN THE MONEY
in every instance where it should prove
ineffectual: "providing the svmptoms at-
tending the sickness of the child or adult
should warrant the supposition of worms
being the cause." In all cases the Medi..
cie to be given IN STRICT ACCORDANCE
WITH THE DIRECTIONS.

We pledge ourselves to the public, that

Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge
DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
in any form; and that it is an innocent
preparation, not capabk of doing the shgt&-
est injury Io the most tender infant.

Address al orders ta

FLEMING BROS., P rTSBURGH, PA.
P. S. Dealers and Physicians ordering from otherz

"han Fleming Bros.,wiil dowell te write their orders dis-
tinctiy, and take nome 1'jýPr. M lance, 4çped by

Flemig lfrs., l:tt.rMrg, l' o thLosc%%ishiig ta ge
them a trial, we wiIi forward per maitoswPaid, to aro

Ur the Ued States, one box o i s for tweive
the.etpostage stamps, or one vial .jf Vermifuge for

fourteen three-cent stamps. All crdcrs frontCanada mu-t
be accompanicd by twenty cents extra.

»W' For sale by Druggists, and Country Storckeepers
gencrauly.

C. F. FRASER,

Barrister and ./orneyat-Law, Solicitor i
C/Iwnceryi,

NOTARzY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,

IROCKVILLE, ONT.

Collections madie m ail p-ts of Western Cauala.

M. O'GO01MA N,
Successor to the late D. O'Gorman,

B OAUT MEU1L D E R
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

gEr An assortent-at of Skiffs always on hand. 2

OARS MADE TO 0IIDER.

SHIP'S lìOATS' OARS FOR SALE.

WILLUAM H. HODSON,
AIRCIIT'EUT,

No. 59 ST. BONAVE NTURE STREET

Plans of Buildings preparud and Siiperintendence at
Moderate Charges.

Measurenents and Valhiations Promptly Atte-nded to

CHEAPEST A ND 3EST

CLOTiUîfl STORE
IN MONTR1IIEAL

P. E. BPOWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE.

Persons from the Country and other Provinces, will
find this thue

iOST ECONOMICAL AND SAFEST PLACE

to buy Clothing, as goods are narked at .he

VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

AmD

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKEED

Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N S,
X0. 9, 0 HABOILLEZ BQUARlEj,

Opposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near the
G. T. R. lleyot

Montreal, Sept. 30 1879.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-SEPT. 15, 1871.

THE NEW LIBRARY.

Tie Lfe of St. Patriulk,[largeJ uli glt..3.00 perdoz
The I[oly Isle, [largo].............3.00 per doz

Tlie Holy IsIc contiin the Lives of the- following
Irish Saints-St. Bridget. St. Colmunuhkille, St.
Malachy, St. Lawreiee O'Toole, and St. Palla-
diis.

NEW SERIES OF TALES.

Adolphus, il g-ut...............1.25 per doz
Nino and P ippo do l do.............1.25 per doz
Nichtolas do do..........1.25 per dez
Iast days of Papal Arny, cloth........1.50 per doz

The Litt,1e Virtues andl tie littIe defects f a Yoimg
Girl, cloth..................2.25 pur doz
or in fancy paper covers........2.25 per doz

The Little Virtues and the little defects of a vomug
girl is usd in iimost of the Conivents and Catholic
Schools as a book of Politeneiss and deportment.

A 11 A)y bock sOdi se-paratelyout of the box or set.

One Thouîsand Tales, suitable for Prenihuns, fancy
cloth, at 20c. 25c. 40c. 50c. '0c. 90c. 1.00 and
upuwards.

Lace lictures from 15c. to 2.00 per doz.
Shet Pictures from .10c. to 2.00 per doz. shrt, cach

shecet contains from 12 to 24 pictures.

(ADOPTED BY THE PRoVINcIAL OF THE CRMIST]AN DRoTIHERs,

- FOR USE IX THE ScoOOLS UNDER m1S cHARGE.)

Butler's Catechism for the Diocesc of Quebec.
doz. 50cts, rebtil 5 ets.

" "t il of Toronto.
doz. 50 ets., retail 5cts.

Cateclism of Perseverance.
ci Ecclesiastica-l History.
i Sacred listory, by a Friend of Youth.

The History of Ireland.

iRVING'S SERTES CF CATECHISMS.

Revised by M. J. Kerney.
Catechism Of Astr-comy.

SOf Boimv.
t of Clissical Diographly.
" ofChemistry.

of Grecian Iistoi.
" of Grecian Antiquities.
" of Iristory of England.

°of A°istoîy cfUuiteîl States
of Jewisi Antiîjuities.
of Mythology.

" of Roman Antiquities.
" of Roman History.
S of Sacred History.

SaUietr's Fine SnaRHilIandi Copy Books without
lead-lines............. ...... per doz. 30 ets.

Composition Books................per do. 60 ts.
SadlisExerciseBook,bound...... per doz. $2.25.

".......per doz. $2.50.
<t 2, 3, and 4 Quires.

Foolse'îp Account Books in Different
.Rulings....................per doz. $2.40

Payson, Duntin and Scribsner's National System of
Penmanship in 12 numbers.

SADLIERS .SU.PERIOR HEADLINE COPY
BOOKS.

Nos. 1. Iitiatory.Lessons.
2. Combination of Letters.
3. tg Words.
4. Text -vith Capitaîs
5. Text with half Text

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Montreal

1st and 2nd years.--Grammar Classes.

uATTEs:

lst Simple renling, accentuation and deeHrang
2nid An tquai and solid stuly of Frclî anid Eng.

lish synttax.
3rd Arithmetic in all its bnuiches; Mental calcul-

ation;
4tlh Different styles of writiig;
5th lIkading of Manuscri pts;i
6th Ruliments of book-keeping.
7th An abridged view of Universal Ilistory.

2No SECTIO.
3rd year--Bsinless Clas.

This department is provideu with li the mechan-
ismu necessary for initiating the business stilents to
the practice of the various branchles-coutnting and
cechangse otlic->ank inig departmnt--telegraph
offiee-tfic-suiniles of notes, bills, drauiglits, &c., in
use inall kinds of commercial transttions-News
department, comnprising the lentiliig journtals of the
day in Entglish and French. The reading room is
fu-inished at the expense of the Collegeandis chiefly
intended to post the ppils of the "Business Class»"
on current events, coinmerce, &c.

N B.-This cLtss foris a distinct and complote
course, and miay be followed without going through
any of the other classes.

MATTIS.
Ist Book-keeping ta its variouts systems; themost

simple as well as the înost compicatted;
2nd Commercialtl aritmetie;
3rd Commercial correspondencîe;
4th Caligraphy;
5th A Treatise on commercial lan;
6th Telegraphing;
7ti Banking (exctange, discount, custom com-

missions);
Sth Insurance;
Us Stenaography;

lOth istory of Canada (f studients whlo follow
the entire course.)

3aD AND LAST SECTLIoN.

4th year.-Class of PoUte Literaturc.
MATTEnS.

1st Belles Lettres--Rlhetoric; Literary Composi-
Sion;

211d Contounpot-ary Ilistorv;,
3ud Conmoeci anti istorical Geography.i
4th Natuiral History;
5th Horticulture (flowers, troes, &c.);
Gth Architecture;
7th A treatise on donestie and politicalEconomy.

5th year..-Class of/Science.
MATTERS.

lst Course of moral Philosophy;
2nd Course of civil Law.
3rd Stidy of the civil and political Constitution of

the Dominion of Canada.
4th Experiments in natural Philosophy;
5th Cheniistry ;
6th Practical Gcometry.

LIBERAL ARTS.
Drawimg-Aetdemic and Linear.
Vocal and ins.umental Music.

TERMS:
Boaly and Instruction.......;$100.00 per annum
Hlf Boarders..... . 20.00
Daiy-Scholars................ 10.00
Bed and Bedding............ 6.00
WashingandIMending of Linon. 6.00
Use of Library............... 1.00

1 1JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

NEW PREMIUM LIST! TIN AND SHEET-IRON WORKER, &C.,

FOR Importor and Dealor in all kinds of

R. C. Separate .Schools, Colleges, WOOD AND COAL STOVES,
Convents, Sunday School 712 CRAIG STREET,Classes, & all Catholio

Institutions. (Fivo doors East of St.Parick' Hall, opposite Alex-
IflSttutiol.S.ander Street,)

Little Catholic Library, 32m o., fancy cloth, 12 vol. MONTREAL.
in box ...................... $1.60l per box. I Flg.OBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED.TO -t3Q

Little Catholie boy's Library, 32mo., fancy cioth, 12

-ols in box .................. 1.60 per box.
Little Catholic Girls Library, 32mo', fancy cluth, 12 MENEELY & KIMBERLY,

volsi0box................. .0perbox
Catholic Pocket Library, 32 no, fancy cloth, 13 vols 1BELL FOUNDERS,

in box......................1.75 perbox TROY, N. Y.,
Sister Mary's Library, 18 mo, fancy cloth, 12 volsn

box................... ....... 2,40 per box MANUFACTURE a supcrior quaIity of Ohiurch,
Brother Janes' Library, royal 32 mo., fancy cloth, Academy, Fire-Alari, Factory, Chime, Tower-Clock,

12 vols in box..................2.40 per box Steamboat, Court-Iouse, Farm and other Bells, of
Parochial and Sunday School Library, square 24 1nienpure copper and tin, mountedin the imost approved

1stseries, fancy cloth, 12 vols in box, .20 perbox mannr, and fuflly rrnnted
Parochial and Suncday School Library; square 24 mo, Catalogues sent fre. Address

2nd seriesfancy tclotut,13 voisin box 320 perbox ' o
Young Christian's Library, containig Lives of the

Saints,etc,Fncy cloth,12 vols in box, 4.00 perbox W. n MONAGAN, M.D
do do do paper, 12 vols in set...0.80 per set
Illustrated Catholic Sunday School Libra:ry, ist P &TSICI.4Y, SUREON AND3 4ACCOUCEIIECR

series, fancy cloth, 12 vols in box..4.00 per box MkY be consu Qd personnlly or by letter at bis Of-i
do do do 2nd sries, fancy cloth, 12 vols m box fice, 503 Craig Street, near corner of St. Lawrence'

.4.00 per box and Craig Streets. Montreal, P.Q
do do do 3rdI se-ries, fiantcy clothl, 12 vols i box The Doctor is an adept inthe maoe serious diseases

4.00 v r box oft woi1n. and children, his experience being vtry
do d o('"4th sieries', fusy *6o ,Gvois ilbox extensive.

............................. 2.00 per box Office Hours-From 7 to 10 a.n.; and froin 4 toi
Conscience Tales. G ilt bauks antd sides, fancy clotht, 10 p.m.

S vols in box...................5.35 per box

Canon Schnid 's Tales, gilt back and sider, f oi'LcAy
cloti, G vols in box.............Go • r 1. AHERTY & BODENI

Maria Edgwortl's Tales, gilt back and sides, cloth,
14 vols in box................ 1.60 pt-t box. PO I L

Libntry of Wonders, iilustrated, gilt hack and Pides,
fancy clotli, 5 vols in lb-u........1.25 per box.

ThePoe Iiitr Librar, cottniiing Falijila, Callista HATTERS AND FURRIERS,
etc., etc., fatutc-oth, 6 vols in box. . .0 liur bo. A T R AN F R IE S t

do do doa do gilt, Ieicy cloth, G vols in'box
.6.00 lier box.c

The Fopulia ihîray d serns es taixîitg h 221M 'GILL STREETLegends, etc., faney cluth, 9 vois in SoxTT.0.00 per box.
do do d do gilt, fantcy c-loth, O vols mibox (NEAR NOTRE DAME)

. ......................... 50 per box.
The Young People's Libry, c-ontaimig Onte Huni-

dred Tales, etc., fancy cloth, 5 vols in lbox WOULD RESPECTFULLY invite the attention ofC

.GO2.0r boe.
ddo o do do..- t, a- t-ltî ·· -v r 1i ox th ir friends and the public ta th ir Stock, which

irosi Lb otain3.00 pt-r loo . hlas be Selected with the GIREATEST Care from
Life of Christ, utc., fancy cloth, 10 vols in box

. ............ 5.00 jper box, theLEST Houses i the Trade, and wil 1 befounti L
10do dododo it, fluy Ltt, 10 vals iii boxL

67 lier box COMPLETE il ail its dvteils. 'I
Catho o Lrary atriniun,

t ille, Dir o t-cyv, 'ce., &e., fainey ci'th, Moîstre-al, May lotlî, lS-l.
ri vols in ii x........ .......... 5.00 pler box.

T

aloti, ilt ak andlSi( ttaHning Cltasiuig IIIGII COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.
thte Stîti, etc.) 12 os in st...2.o per set.

Thle ]loîîieLibtaut-. eontainiîu. tle Yoinig, Crtîsaicr
Tlid gn-s, netc., fanr tlotî, gilit ides, 6vols. 3M A S S O N C O 1 L E G E,
cssortcd lit box ............... 2.0p liebox.

hlie Instructive Tales, contaiing i'abers tofl TE R REBO NNE (NEAR MONTIREAL.)
the Aztgels, Lorenzo, etc., finCy tCloth, T vol THE RE-OPF-1NG of the CLASSES of tids grand
assorted in box .....-. ..... . . . .. l per liox.

Tihe Golhen Librar, con tiaining Clhristian 1'oliterness, and popular Institution, wili take placed en
1'cuscc of tilt!Solit!, etc., fa-y t-lotIt00, 10 vols, as-
otted it box.................... f5u.y e ' r bOX THURSDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBER.

The Christian Lilht-mry, contininmlg Lives of Etuinent
Saints, fancy cloti, gilt %idcs, 12 vols. assorted

. 1.35 PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.

IST SECTION OF THE CQ.13ERCIAL COIURS
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MNisie and othet 1Fineo Arts l-o amîglît 0o1Y on a
cecial demand of parents; tihey form extra charges.
There are, moreover, Elenentary and Preparatory
asses for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars. $3*00 pcr monta.
For -Ialf-Loirlers. 7.00 p t
For Boarde-rs,,...1...15.00

oks and Stationay, Waslhing fled, asd .Bedduig
well as the Physican's Foes on extra charges.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY
OF CANADA.

LONOMOORE & WILSON

PRINTERS,
42 St. JOHN STREET,

.- MONTREAL.
EYRaY DEsCRIPTINo0 0F PRITLNG 3xECUTED NEATLY A

PaOM'T.LY.,

SELLING OFF.
N O T I C E.

IMPORTANT SALE
Dy

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.

The public are inforned that we have determsine
to dispose of the wlole of our extensive Sprinig anut
Sitununer Stock of MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTlIING
HABERDASHEIRY, etc., at a VERlY CONSIDElI
ABLE SACRIFICE. Thoei advantinges which w
offer dl1èing tis sai, (wlsel uha.s ce ne(]), an
-ihat lIhe elstir' Sisock of Clotiing -%il] bu Sold oa
at a positive reduction of fully ONE-THIRD. W
have strictly decidcd, that dui-iig the sale there wil
bu BUT ONE PRICE MADE.

The °i"racte"r ai.tieStocit-ti( .presc"t red"îc
pric-s of it-:d the principle of imsisting on ON]
PRICE as the rule of theo sale are facts, (whet ir
cuilated throughsi the entiru City) bhati muist induîc
""n tiin ross rspal half at iour for an i
sîsuction. of th(, goods. Durting thte linst tivo wteLký
th.e bst of.tii Stock may probaly be bîoightt ttl
by traders l the saine business ; so that tlhose whi
can spare a little renady cash, will do wisely bi

"akig°tg"I"ir"a*°as e:srly tis possibl-.
MENS' PANTS DEPATTMENT.

Lot 20--150 Biack Doc Pants' -4,25 for $2,75.
Lot 21-150 Black Doe Pants 5,50 for S.
Lot 22--120 Extra Fitne do $G,50 for $4.40.
Of tlhsoa nil uie Cassimuere Pansts, there is a very

large stssrtîttetst.

Lot 23-200 ei ns Wrkg suPan ts 0 for $1,50
Lot 2-1-2,0Menis' Tnt-cl, 1'aît, $:ý 0'for
Lot 25-180 Mets' Tweed Pants S-1,25 for $2,75
Lot 26-1G) Mens' Finle Pants, Q5,50 for $3,75.
Lot 27-150 Mens' Extra Fine S6,50 for S-.25.
The Vechauis of the City are invited to an inspection

oiour large stock of Pants in which Goods tht-rt
e D11 be foilld to be a very contsidtrable savin

'he sate fair proportion of dltuc(setions will >e miade
thijhout ALL the Departmsents. Fu1111
etalogutes of Sale to b l CIttouiStote.

J. G. KENNIIEDY & k-CO.

THE MENEELY -,

BELL FOUNDERY,
[ESTAELISHED IN 182G.]

THE Subscibîers manufactretiao nd
#9 have constanutly for sale at thiir old

1 estallished Funidery, their Superior
Dl-t for Chzeches,Acadeisk-s Fac-
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,
e Plantations, &c., msounted in the

niost approved ansîd substantial man-

er with their nev Patented Yoke and other im-
roved Mountings, and tearranted in every particular.
or inforiuation in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
ountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-
ress.

E. A. & C. R. MENEELY
West Troy, N. Y.

GLASGOW D1RUG IIALL,
400 NOTRE DAME STREET.

H-TE uîndersigned begs to return his grateful at-
nowledgnenlts t uis mncu-susnerois frieds sntd cus-
msers, for tleir very liberal patronage curing thesit tens ycars. le would, at tlhc sane time, reuiark

hat while yicding to nonse otier i the qutality of
is 3Medicines antid the care iith which they nu-t- dIs-
enused, the charges will onily be such as are colm-
atible iith a first-classarticle and a fair, hlonest
.rofit. Bueig a believer i frce trade in Physic, hisore wil bc found equal to the wante of Allopa-
hists,H1-omamepathists, ElcisThmsnas&c.
it all the Patent meditines of the day. As cer-
is interestel parties have circulatedl a rumor cr -
i ng lins vib having an interest in- other dtiig

simusn bdes ls iiown lie taces tiis op-ortumîty to say lat it is sinply uiltrie. Trusting
ant tise faivors ai lthe past will be continuted ins thse
ture, he remanins

Thseir obedient servant, .J. A. HIAR'TE, Drîuggist,
Glasgow Drug Hall,

400 Notre Dame Street.
ontreal, May, 1870.

A. M. D. G. .
T M A RY S 30OLL E GE M O NTR E AL.

PROSPECTUS,.

IS College conductedl by tisa Fathers of tise
ocicty of Jesus.

trpsatet b an Ac loi Iv iaPrhia neont l
52, alts erlamg a course of Law ta its te-achinig
partmnent. ..
Tise caourse of mtstruction, ai whlich Religion formis
e leading objet-t, 1s dividied imita two sections, lthe
assical anti bthe Commnercital Courses.
Thseformner embraces tise Greek, Latin, Frenchs eand
nsglish languages, ansd te-nnlinates with Phil osophty.
In tIhe latter, Froench and Etnglish tire thc only
nguages tauught ; a special attention ls givens to
ook-keeping aîndi whateveri else muay fit~ a'yuth for
ommercial putrsuits.
Blesidies, tise Stuidents af cil-ber secticu ona, cach
.e accorduug ta lis talent anti degrooi History anti
eographuy, Arilihmetie or highser brtanches of Mabthe-

i clu sîtnguuges, Writing, Arithmetic History,
GOograhiy, Use of th(e Iobe-s, Astroonioy, Lectureson the Practical and 1PospuIlar Sciences, with Plain
and Ornamental Needo Work, Draiving, MusiVocal and Instrumental; Italian and Gennan extr.No dedellucto niado for occasioial absence.

$E e r JPupils tuko dinner ln the Establishmonli
$6 1 extra per quarteri

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREEr
STATION as folNows

GOING WEST.

Mail Tain for Toronto and internmediato statons
at 8.00 amn.

Nigh Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, Brockveill
Kingston, Iciille, Torounto, Guelph ,Load 0n'rantford, Goderich, Buffiilo, hetroit, Cnicdo
and all points West, at 8.00 P.M. hago,

Accommodation Train for Kingston, Toronto a4imtermediate stations at 6 A.M.
Accommodation Train for Brockville and interme

diate Stations at 4:00 P.M.
Tramins for Lachne at 7:00 A.11. 9:30 A.M 122:00 P. M., 5:00 P. 31. VTe 2:00 p' Mruns tirough to Province line.rai

GOING SOUTH AND EASTI.
Accommodation Train for Island Ponsd nid intel.ue.

diate Stations at d.45 A.M.
Express for Boston via Vermont Central at 9:00 A.M.
Express for New York and Boston fvz vea-nuont e

tralt 3:45 P. M.
Express for Island Pond at 2:00 P.M.
Niglht Express for Portland' Tlie-] Riv-rs, Qujbec

and liiere du Loup, at 10:10 P.3r.
id Sleeinig CarC on all àNightt Trains, Baggage checkj

tlrotught.
C. J. BRYDGES, Managinîg Direcio,.

e r
t- BROCKVILLE & OTTAWA RAIL
ff

Tiu WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.
Trains will leave Brockville at 4:15 A.M.*>eonnct

( i ît "suith Grand Trunk Exjpm-css frome t
E and arriving at Otttawa at 8:30 A., M 1
- Mail Train at 7:30 A. ., arriving at Ottawa ut 1:50
e PXg0

Express at 3:30 P.M., con-ectig vith Orand TruiL
Dny Dxprt-ss froîn the WVest, ssud ariivia et
' Otawu at 7:16 P.N. ,

y LEAVE OTTAW-'A.
Express at 5:-10 A1.,1 rriving at i nochvieat .101., Raildccsi--itt vith s Grsutl Td ruunk Dia

Express going West.u y
Mail Train at 3:45 l.M., arriving at 3rockviit

û:15 P.M.
Express 10,30 P.M., arriving at rP'ockville at 2:15

A.. udccnîectimig %itlîet ussîsd 'I'nîltNigbt
Exprecss gcitig Wet -t; rrive u t S dPoinîVa
A 3 and t t

1:35 ami 7:10 P.M.
Fr-ight frwarded withi de-spatchi. Car-lc.ads go

t.ltotgh in G amnd Trunl k csrs to ail points without
tran>dtipine-tt.

Il. ABBOTT, Managerfor Trustees.

PORT HOPE & PETERBOO11 RAIL-
WTAy.

Tin.s le-ave PORT HOPE daily at 3:00 îIln. and
5:-5 a mnfor Perrytown, Sunsni,'Milbro r
ville ttîsîlPttbro

L-avcE 1'E'IItBORO daily nt 3:30uns. aîud 5:25
a.n. for Framerville, Millb-ook, Simnîttit, .Pe rryto "
and Port Hope. Ï

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.
Trains leavu PORT HOPE daily et 5:45 cm. and

3:01) pat. for Millbrook, Betihnîîy, Oimueee and
Lindsîy.

Ltave LINDSAY dailv et 9:35 a.m. and 12:35p.m. or Oumiemnee, BJetliny, Millarock tand Port
Ho1pe.

A. T. WILLIA MS, Superintendent

GREAT WESTERN R1AILWAY.--TonoyTo TLu.
Arrive 5:30, 11:00 A.t. 5:30, 0:20 P.
Depart 7:00, 11:45 A.. 4:00, 5:30
. 'Iriais on i this line leave Union Station fivmunutis at aving Yonug-st. Sttion,

NORTIIER-N RAILWAY-TonoxTo Tima
City Hall Station.

Arrive 11:10 S:10.P-IL
Depart 7:45 A- 3:45 P.

Brock Street Statio.
Arrive 10:55 A- 7:55 e.sî
Depart 8:00 A. 4:00 P.5î

TRY IT.
GRAY'S "SYUl OF RED SPRUCE GUM."

This Syrnp is hjighîly recommtitedtiedi for CouîghsColds, Atham, Bronchiatl and T'I'ireat Affectioîss.
Its flavor is doliciatîs, ant ils hilie, Expector-

ant, Toie andi Hcai ,anlt-artis rtnder it espe-cially adapted to the atoyiu pCer gIs endr t -
Affections so prevalent at ntg ughsoand Throat

It is for sale ait the fo n setabfe er.os
tablislhmients, price 25e. p tireeals.

MEDICAL HALL
DEVINS & BOITON
E. MUIR
I. S. LATJHA,
i. A. HAUTE,
]IICIIMO0D iPENCEP,
JAMES GOULDEN
J. 1D. L. AMBROSS
JOHN BIIKS
L AFOND & VEEIE
SELLEY BRO IE,
MINRO & JACKSON,
T. D. REED C
DR. DESJAIIDINS
DELORIMIER & )UCLOS,

TICHARD BRKl7,
.1A TE & COVERN~TON.

And thuroughîout the Dominion.i Counatr merchants
t-an be supspiedt by any ai thse above, or by tisefollIowinag whîolesale htouses, whtere also western drîug
)giSts t-uan senti thteir orders:...

EVANS, hdERCERI & CO.,
KERRY BROS0. .& CRATHIERN

anti wholeil îsnd rctail it tise store of thse Propu
to,

HENRY R. CRIlAY, Dispensing Chîemist
144 St. Lawrence Main Sîr

(Esfablishecd 1859.)

Udrtsdirection ai the
SISTERS OF THEj CONGRIEGATION DE NOTRE

DAME,

744 PALACE STREET.
IIcUs oF ATTENDANCE Fr-om O bol A.sî.; and froin

Them s tem of Eduscation includles the Enlishs and


